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F£ colleges hit by cuts
in rate support grant
l»V David VV;i] r .
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r icii discretionary .iw.ird-., redneed
their Jiiiservice luiidier iniininu
provision, raised college tuition fees
and 'squeezed part-time staff.
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teaching staff though rcduiiciiiiiL'ic.s
are still possible in Oxfordshire and
Ivisex. Authorities will JeJv mi
iiuiuial wastage, erasing in iiccept
iHiiguutfe ass istan |a (as i„ f.;sst.v
and -East Sussex) mid doubling-up
part-time staff.
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Despite promises made bv HIministers during the RSG uecotia. cthons. several au thorities plan tu fi

i'imIiii-c their coiuitiitnieiir in tlir in
service training of teachers. East

> Sussex for example will trim £29,omi
ori I is u.-iti mates for next year.

Ill some authorities the education
,

com iniwees’ struggle to retain the
’ service has not ended. In Hcrtford-
* shire, for example, the- education

commit.tee sought to restore cuts in

.
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o iscreiionary award hndgu-t
- niHilc" by another cnmicil cnniniiltee.

r ii must authorities, Imu-cver. the
41

no.
°f r *,e has been fixed.

There was quick reaction mi dis-
creticjnai-y awards from Mr William
van Staiiheuzee, MP, former C’on-
seriTirive education minister. He
said such awards were not only for
Students on musical and dramatic
courses but also for tliose in agri-
culture, medicine and other sub-
jects. Ho called nn central and local
government to put tlieir heads
together to prevent the loss of this
form of grant.
Several authorities have stunned

their grant tu Open University sum-mer sc! ioo is which could nut them
}" Jeopardy. Hie increase In tuition
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u£ZVl by East Sussex, Lcice*
£“• WiUsshlre Essex and other
coiuities could well depress mini-ooi* apply i
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The Association of Countv Coun-
cils estimated this week that over
half hs members were reducing next
years estimates bv siguficmit
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Poly rejects

ILEA’s
overseas quota
by Sue Reid
Governors of Cent ml Lmiihm
Polytechnic ill is week rejecied iho
inner Loiidnu Eduniiiiin Autlioriiv’.s
cuntrovers i ill overseas undents’
quota policy.
The college now plans In defyme auuliomy s directive to reduce

its overseas .student miinlici-.s byMO in rlie next acndeinic year mid
consequently fm.es « cmbuck of
three touching pans.
A statement by the cmirt of

governors this week said tlinr it
tniind tile quota policy iiiincccptnble
particularly in view of the
authority

t, recem indication thin
the issue was no longer solely
financial. The goveriinis voted tn

majority
10 P°licy by a ulwiantial

The pnlytechuics of Central
Loudon, North London, City of

and South Bunk last autumn
ignored an instruction from the
authority tn keep their oversens
student numbers at the mime level
ns the previous academic year. The

rftM w?» tho first Dhase nfan 'LEA plan to reduce foreign

SfiKfJ" ,ls aided and maintained
colleges From 25 per cent in 1975-76
to 10 per cent bv 1982.
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5® m° v® «}W “ college 1INU course

v wniwraiiy exainiiia-non, but both sides expect truffie
o flow mainly in the direction of
the university.
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implementation ofthe controversml policy as a con-
dltion of the colleges’ block grantsand related staffing establishments.
The City of London Pnlyteclinic’s

academic board has rejected th|ultimatum mid has urged its courtof governors tn do the same. The
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Two professors
appointed
P/p Jhlm Mackintosh, the LabourMP for Berwick and East Loihinnhas been appointed to the ciinlr of

Edinburgh llnfve^itv
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Industry more attractive to

polytechnic graduates
liv Sin 1 Reid

i’Lmi lv li.ilf uf ilii' st inl'Mii •. finding
joli-. .iiiii li.iving |H>I vii'i'linicx in
l‘*75 wiih u liiii fli-i're© 01 Higher
I >i |iln 111.1 ivi'iii in tu indiisirv,
«*ii mpai i'll will) aliinii miu ihird nf
iiiuvi-rsiiy first ilrgrvc gi .nluaii's, 11

new Miivcv lias n-vi'.ilcil.

Tin' survey, c<uii|iili'<l hv a Math-
tics ivcul.iiig puny diMivii fi mil nnly-
li'i'liiiii- aiiivrs ml visors, a I mi snows
that mure rlun 711 pm lviu uf rhu
gratl unit's and alnuisi all ilu- I INI)
slndunis c|u.i lit

i

l-iI in nnplicil snli-

joci areas.

SnvL'iily per cent nf the Cmiiici]
fur Nininnal Aciuh-niic Award gr;nl-
iiiitcs friini sand iv lih caiiisos and 4:1

per cent of those nn full-time
courses moved directly inin employ-
ment on leaving polytechnic, coin-
pared with 40 pel cent nf nnivei sily
first degree grudmiles.

Km the laiest fignies reveal that
a grenier prupnrl ion nf university
sliideiiis — iiL'iuly 14 per cent nf
first degree: gradu.iles— lu-ni oil 111

do research 01 academic study.

Eighi per cent nf ilie polyteclinics'
CNAA first degree graduates and 14
per cent of those who tunk external
uiilversiiy degrees were unemployed
six inniilhx afier gr.nl inning, com-
pared with fi per ri'iii .if ih.' fir- ,i

i|. ;ii-i' iinivr; • II . %im|jni..

A larger ]»rnpni liuii uf iiiiivemiiy
first degree grad nines eiiLered rea-
dier ir.lining, 15 per cent compared
with I lie 1.4 per cent uf pniyiecliilii
CNAA graduates from full-iiinu
courses. Of the pulvieciniic miiput
ill liiis cnteguiy, 111 per cent went nil

tn other types nf vur.it ion 11

1

I mining,
including Law Socioiv and Bar
examinations, against 8 per cent of
university students.

The survey, which covered 27 of
the polytechnics in England and
Wales, indicates a significantly dif-

ferent patter 11 between CNAA gradu-
ates mill those obtaining external
university degrees. A much higher
proportion of CNAA graduates
colored iierniiuiout employment, 53
per com compared with only 30 per
cent of exieriml university gradu-
ates.

More CNAA unidunii's went nil to

fm 1 I 1
. -r sni.lv >; pei i-i'iu no.tin u

."i per .•.in. Im 1 m.ly h.ih ihe pii.

portiun -lu viiCiiLiundi . training. . 35
per cent cnnipared with-32 pur ccii'f.

The woi'king puny says :
" One

iminirlam reason for tliuso differ-

ences is 1 h. 1 i most exiciiml univer-

sity graduates come fnini less
' applied 1 subjects mid ill many
cases the CNAA courses ihji have
replaced ihe ex tern ul university
programmes linve reflected rli'c

triiditiomil bins of Folyledmics
towards more applied courses."
Detailed statistics of the output

from sandwich degree and II Nl)

More 18-year-olds seek

university places

courses are given in the survey fm '

1 lie first time. Of the poly icelink
gr .

1

dimics, fewer sandwich students
went on fm- furthi'i' .study nr tralu-

ilig, ID per cent cum pa red wkh .14

pur cent uf the full-iiiiic studious
on CNAA and exu-rnal university
degree courses, lint fewer were
forced In take lumpnr.iry employ-
llll'lll.

Mi ii'l.v .41 i« r teni ol al] 11N1«

,
sujdvgts. wept, nn, to An ther Firil-

Trniiu study ni1 training in 1975, :i0
per com of whnni nr© likely lo

have transferred directly in a first
degree course, says ihe survey.
Polytechnic First Degrt'e ami ff.Vf)
Students 1975. Some Detail? nf
First Destination ami Employment,
Co in pi led by Bnlyicchtiic Cu reel's
Advisors: Statistics Working Flirty
mid uvailable from the Cniei-rs
Advisory Service, Fulyrcclmic of
Central T.undun, 104 Bolsuver
Srreel, W.l. Price £2.85.

Tighter new
genetic safety

A Larger pro port inn of the 18-year-

old nge group is now applying fur
iinivei'Hity entrance, uccnrdiiig to die
latest anliunl report frnm the Uni-
versities Central Council on Admis-
sion*.

University applications from home
students Inst October exceeded the
increase in the age group bv 3
per cent, it says. Total applica-
tions, at 142,307, were up oil the
previous year by 8.2 per cunr, the
second consecutive increase after
several years during which, applica-
rloUs remained cQnptqur. \

Admissirms, nt '73,932, compared
wirli 71,211 the year before, were
up hy u snndler priiportinii than
applicoLiuns.

Overseas applications arc still in-

creasing. and form 14.2 par cum of
the tntul compared with 9.5 per
cent in 1967. For 1976, total appli-
cations were 20,503 compared will)

16,599 the year before. Although
home applications for engineering
and technology declined during the
dacuda from 13 per cent to 11.6 par
cent, the .shortfall has beep made
up . almost- entirety by overseas
students.

The prospects For admission to
n university place among

.
able

candidates ure now slightly
.

better
for women thun for men, the report
says.

The proportion oF home women
applicants increased from 30 per
cent to 3G.2 per cent between 197D
nnd 1976 and among home admis-
sions they increased from 29.7 per
ccnL to 36.4 per cent.

This 1ms affected the distribution

nf applications and admissions
between subjects,, us more women

than men upply fur arts and fewer
for science or icclmuiogy, the
report says.

Of women with science nuulifica-
Lioiis, 0 higher proportion than men
try for medicine, with u grimier
chance of disappointment. ” This
fact may largely account: fur the
erroneous idea that women appli-

cants for medicine have a propor-
tionately smaller chance Of accept-

ance.”

In lunguages, as wall as uiodicine,
the proportion of able women candi-
date*' accepted is. higher than nien, 1

and the same is true for luclmolugy 1

and engineering, although the num-
bers ure ton sniiill to be significant.

Trends in subject preference over
the decade slibw un increasing
interest for medicine,, with appli-

cations up from 10 per cent to

.13.3 per cent, and in snciul studies
and law, where applications are up
from 27.8 per cent to 29.5 per cent.

There hus been a decline in science
from 18.9 per cent ro 17.7 per cent.

It was more difficult last year for

applicants going through the clear-

ing system to find places, with 39.7

por
.
cent of the 23,237 successful

compared with 41.1 pur cent of

the 21,901 applicants the previous
year. Both Figures, however, arc
higher than previous years.

,

VCCA Fourteenth fieport 1975-76,
the Universities Central Council 011

Admissions, PO Box 28, Cheltenham,
Glos GL50 1HY (65p).

•' Applications for university, entry
were 9.7 per Cent, up on lost year
by the formul dosing dote, Decem-
ber 15.' UCCA estimates: that, with
late application*, 1 the final number
of candidates will be 154,0Qft

rules
by Clive Cookson
science correspondent
Thu extremely wide definition of
genetic manipulation contained In
the Health and Safety Commis-
sion's draft control regulation*,
which touched off uit explosion of
scientific protest*, bus been
rewritten in fur tighter terms.
The original definition wus con-

tained in a regulation rending : " No

f

iersoti shall carry on nny activity
u tended to alter, or. likely, to alter,
the genetic ' constitution of any
hilcro-orgnufsTii unless he lias given I

to thu Heal tli and Safety Executive
notice ... of Ills Intention to carry
on rliut activity.”
Many biologists were horrified

at this extension of buronucrutic
Interference, under which almost
any study of microbes, including
those using traditional and safe
techniques, wuitid be subjected to
officlof control.

The HSC-’s prnpnsed new regula-
tion reads: “ No person shall carry
on any activity which by using bio-

chemical manipulation of extrtmel-

;
lulur nucleic acids Is Intended or
likely (ul to insert genetic Tnforma-

I

tion into organisms, nud (M to cir-

|

cumvent the natural barriers to
such insurtions, nnd (c) ro propagate
that in Formation, unless notice has
been given ...”

i.
Professor S. J. Pier, of Queen

1 Elizabeth College, London, who was
one of

.
tho most bitter' opponents

,

of rhe original proposals, said this

much more, technical definitio]i

seemed reasonable.
Tiie HSC expects- to send the pew

regulations for ministerial approval
- within two months,

I >c u.il ul ion I m- lukI Ltiiui n--i

.
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Sir Hugh Rohson: "The
element that is really

disliirhing iicacleniics in

Scotia iul is the had smell

of political extremism,

intolerance and

chauvinism
"

Alex Main :
“

I hope that

the higher education

council will not be

concerned primarily with

the traditional academic

hierarchy"

Isaac Newton

C‘. W. Kilmistcr reviews

two new volumes of

Newton's papers and

letters, 16.

New universities ;

Peter Wilby describes how
Australia's new universities

arc trying to main tu in the

momentum of innovation

in the first of a three-part

special report, 7

David Storey

Frances Gibb talks to

David Storey who believes

that half the English

literature departments in

Britain should be closed, 9

Learning from France

Ian Bradley contrasts

British and French

approaches to the

development of technical

education in the nineteenth

century, 9

Planning in Hie DES

Ln a qualified defence of

the DES Gerry Fowler

MP argues that changing

the people is sometimes

more effective than

changing their method of

work, 10
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ore workers study at OU
Tin: iiMKS iiw;iii:h i:i>it.\tii)\ sum.i:ui:.\r 4.2.77

Eiy Sue Reid

Nearly ;i ipiiii u.ar iif iho 5.8UII ,*1

si u liems m graduate from i hi* Open V.
University ilii-, year started t heir
courses with ie.si dun die iinrm.il
university enounce rucjuircnieiiis,
compared wilh 18 per cem in 1*17G.

Figures released l»y die OU .-.Ituw

dial II per cent uf iliis year’s griuiii-
•11 cs were in manual mid rim line
office and service industry jobs, 2
pei com more than last ye.11 , but
teachers Mill rentam die largest
croup to graduate. They made up
47 per cent of the new grad nates,
compared with 53 per cent in I97G
and the all time high of 86 per cent
in 1972, the first year of graduation.

Thirty-seven per cettL of the grad-
uates were women, an increase of
3 per cent over last year. House-
wives were the second largest group
Ip graduate, inking u 13 per cent
sluice compared with 11 per cent
iu 1976.

Sir Waller Perry, vice-chancellor
of the OU, now muimuins that one
iu 14 of nil new graduates in Briraiu
come from the university. Half
die original group of s indents 10
filially register with the OU in 1971
liuve now graduated.
The 5,801) new graduates are the

largest anhuh] group to have gained
Open University degrees and bring

Vi'L.JP* .
I1,

,
in|bcr to more than

21,000., Another 1,150 students who
nnvo graduated with ordinary
degrees in previous years liuve now

. .
ipinJifred for hnjioitr.s degrees.

' Lord Gardiner, the former Lord
(. bailee I lor and now chancellor of
die Open University, was among the
latest students to graduate. Ilc i

gained a BA ordinary degree along-
side a window cleaner, postman,
fireman, nurse and radiographer. i

He told The THUS that he
jdecided to study for a degree six

months after becoming chancellor :

in 1973 because he wanted to lenrn
more about the university. He took
three course credits, entitled Under- L
standing Society, Decision Making I-
in Britain and Patterns of In- \

'j?'* Insl
.
e°d of the normal six &

needed to gam a degree because of ‘W
Ins -previous qualifications. He

f tourlit clnss degree in low „

Svetr/edundS^ Humberstudy creates

* rr— 1:1,111 «™-t
6

beneficial
5

posts
linger mill harder Ilnurs' nf U'ni I-

leer or, the siuaSt?'•' if

ents

by Frances c'ihh

Longer mill harder inmrs nf win k
prevented any siaff reduiid.iiii'icN ,u
Kiliulmigh Uuivcrsiiy last vear, sir
Hugh Robson, ilu* vhv-rh.m. c-llur,

writes in his aium.il repnit im
1975/76.
“The year was speni miller ihe

I

Iwntnhl sli.ulmv uf niniiiiiiiii 1

. intl.i-

tionaud. iiiii'ori.iiiny as [<> ihe imi-
versiiy's mourn- in iiu- near fm ui i-

be says. “This necessarily involved
many ilepari minis and individuals
in the acceptance til oroiinillie:;,
which, if limy did imi affert ihe
services provided, iuii.m have me.ini
lunger mid harder hours of work for
some."

,

*i'bc sacrifices n err not in vain
since rodiimluurics were avoided
mid the fiiianciiil year ended iviih
a uindesi surplus and some prospect
of n surplus in the current year. Ii

also meiuiL that the university could
face the more siringenr economics
to come from a firm base.

set sfas*. wcucuwai j
<W nivi- f-'oiikson

® I -ee Hirers nr DimiL. Science Cun espomleiH
have culled on ,£'
•iiillmriiies w nive

’ An mt- ru * ,
',,n " number of uiuveniiy

i hat ihere will be i,

* * dopariuieiiis ure making use nf the
d.mcirs US U wav nf v*

Goveriimeiu’s job creation pm-
lilies*.

’ u D,u
', gramme in recruit unemployed

The million was
sdo

.
,lliMs for ^‘ort-term ruiearch

the local brffi
pr

SL
0Cl^ c . „

ci,Hum of Univeni j i

”'* Manpower Services Cniinms-
.mended by some 7m i

* nl1
* wb 'cb utl ministers the pm-

which was held to disS
gramme, says more and more

oT cvduiulaiicv coatain??
academics are realizing that die

Imi lei in from the S' *£°lw ,,f J ,,b treai.cm is much wider

ritiis ut all stuff
• tba ' 1 ,,,VI,,W w‘»rk *•» unemployed

i-i,.,
,

school- ea vers on council clearance

hint fay?* as-
uL®™!

511
?!' So far 620 surveys and research

programme of ccono®,.

implemented because of i
sny’s state of atm-
.sinngctiry. They inch,,

reduction including the u

iiool- eavers on council clearance ibi- liiolngisis will lie colk-uing without' jobs "on Semember 30 last
hemes, and are applying for w«‘«r

JJ

f

1

“be ' i*l3o ^atTnieusurin' cent oTai'd^t
1

|

W"
c

l1 Tlcarly 18 per

-- - the metabolic stress of the natural Mr Puirsnn said :
'* The certificate

hucteriu and the levels of toxic sub- Lord Rubens (right), outgoing Chancellor of Surrey University, figure is particularly worrying as It
stances and of organic pullutnnis talking to (he Duke and Duchess of Kent after n ceremony will be difficult to sustain the nioti-
frum sewage and trade discharges. Installing the Duke us the university’s new Chancellor. An yaiion of a group of students who
Die dat ii should .show whether toxic honorary ilortnrntc was conferred on Lord Kobens at the cere- face the prospecr of one in three Iks-
discharges are inhibiting self-punfi- niony j„ <j„j| (|ford Cathedral last week. “‘B

,

un,,,"e
t

secure a leaching jwst
cation. at tll° eiul of a diree-year full-tiait

l>r Gnulder’s application was
"" course."

approved within ten days by the f^AYfAntimrsti^ (-a Anj- The ptrceiitage of all leavers un-
job creation programme's Yorkshire \J||Vvl HillvOl 10 vill CQliCallOtl employed was 28.6, or a total of
nnd Hiunhcrtiide area organizer, Mr _ __ _ _ about 9,800.
W. D. Joiinsun. Mr Johnson lias been CtlDn/lintY nvr £ 4 4XID The National Association of Teach-
particularly active in promoting oUCllUllljL tjj dU«J«J01II ers in Further ami Higher l'.i I uca-
vesearch projects in his area : about **=*•/

tiuii claims that the survey backs its
15 have been launched so fur. Other Tutnl spending on education by the The blue hook does show, how- contetitlniv tiiat there are 20,000 un-
cxamplcs include : Government is planned to full bv ever, that education spending by employed teachers. This figure in-

• Research into tho effects of sew- “! n
.

e
.^

Iwn yQl
jr*»

acc
“,

‘ ccntrul government is planned to
tl,<)se Ufl*-‘mnloycd from pre-

age effluent on freshwater molluscs, “ J*. .

cx »jend >tura blu0
drop flt u proiKirlionately greater y

,?2
rs«

marr5ed- lw™en
L
^°

at Bradford University tone naw published tins week. u^u,, pro|*oruon«eiy greater would |£ke to rctUrA to teaching.

|uu y ^ Tlie blue bunk, which is different rat® than
_

spending by local autliori- those from university departments
_ ,

' . , „ „ ,
in form from tlie annual expendi- “®?* Tills could Indicate that ine ©f education, and those who have• Investigation of shoop liver fluke turc White Paper, projects spending universities will face cuts in 1978 taken temporary jobs other than

disease, at York University (-two only until 1978-79, when education in addition to tbe 4 per cent foil teaching.
J°os). Will cost an estimated 17,181m. inrheir income expected ill 1977-78. The survev suggests that there• Study of the incidence of stomach Unlike previous years, the break The Govcnunent’s Expenditure are at |CBS[ 1,500 of the latter. Of
and bowel cancer, at Leeds Univer- down of each programme is to be Plant, HMSO, 60p. t^Q Saniplo in the survey only 15

program mi- • of all kinds have Imcieriu and the levels of toxic siib-

been given .. tutui of £6.8m, creating Ranees and of organic pollutants

4,800 temporary jobs, and the fi‘«m sewage and trade discharges,

commission suys a significant 3)ic datu should show whether toxic

proportion of these could hu ‘liscliargus are inlubitiiig self-punfi-

described as academic or scientific cal,nn -

research. I>r Gnulder's anplicaiion was

to come from a firm base.
enure units, making iaij proportion of these could be discharges arc inhibiting seif-purifi-

The falling value uf sterling
'S
J-V.-f

C” departmentfp described as academic or scientific ca i ,nr, ‘

broad increased anxiety abmu e lie ‘
, .

.'
v

.
Celiromeot, research. I>r Gnulder's application was

ability nf tlie university to buy t draining scneain In order to ntmlify for a grant, approved within ten days by the
foreign bonks nnd journals, a large lbe lecturers rw a scheme must give eaiploymcnt 10 job creation programme's Yorkshire
uronni-tlnii rif Sic -•.-m, e' .. assuraneo \dP Iu. neunle— nr»*fi»r:ihlv nmler 24 vonra nu,t lliimlinruirln nr<m nronnlvur Ur

spending because uf inflatiun and
devaluation.
The furthcoming iiicic.i,-s in

student fees have been .1 mailer of
concern to the emirr, as well as in
tho senaie, and ir imends in nuke
special efforts; by mean-, nf the
hardship fund, in alleviate Mime of
tlie most severe difficult ies, he vivs.

Progress was made timing ihe
year 1111 die hume rooperaii.m and
functions nf the university court
and plans were well advanced tor
preparing ordinances which would

He had bad “usefitlV work at Hull, i

tlie principal, and b? ated last year.
further negotiations bro —
Inc.il branch and iinirmi - .

Lord Rubens (right), outgoing Chancellor of Surrey University,
talking to the Duke and Duchess of Kent after 11 ceremony
Installing the Duke us the university’s new Chancellor. An
honorary doctorate was conferred on Lord Kobens ul the cere-
mony in Guildford Cathedra! last week.

Government to cut education

cm so its Heavy fiuoacial pt
ourauon 01 a project u one year. in nave uocn munched so tar. Uthcr mini spending on euiicaunn by tti

Tlie meeting m* lift
An example is a study of the examples include : Government is planned to full b

Mr Laurie Sapper, gounli ?{
f
?
cW of pollution on the micro- # Research into the effects of sew- ?338m in

L
,1,e I®*1

,wo 70 “T*i accort

r iho aut.TSS! Sffif
y
hJf

i.i
,
.iJSS^Hffin3’ 5* ^moii L?J° c, ‘,en

v
tur° bl"

JSb)
Bratlford U "‘v,!r,1,y (one nsw SebhliKin cnnpeinie with unmis niaitt- ki n inau Jou *- t . 1.- 1

b work at Hull, and tho third gradu- and bowel cancer, at Leeds Univer* I down of each programme is to be Noif, HMSO, GOp.
sity (two jobs). published separately. Lender, page 14
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preparing oidinmicus which wnuid tics would remove lb T FniVPrci'fiPC itl r*ri^icniclndL* iiinong ilicir pruviMutis a anxieties of staff.
U 111 YU1 olllwo ill V^llolo

Expand release for News in be Staff transfers and fewer postgraduates

ISuSur Bio-aeronautic in Aston’s ‘ blueprint for survival’

Dainton praise

for * getting on
with the job’

1 nnd to do incomparably more Hammond.

E* *"p OP®» University
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eurI,a

l*
one ” llc liwtiglit I was

mniAvfaf
r^a

.u
111 « t00k llis c°»rso ,nB t»e course
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used spate moments to on paper. But
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,
NCl books on his going on toannual holiday in Madeira. degree."
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uute was Mr Frank More than Aaged 53, a win do iv cleaner students sue
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imnl Qualifications and has said thathas taken six wars m rnnmiAra m.

F

icr cent hud jubs which were ro>
ated to leaddug.
About 20 per cent found openings

in tho social services and. a similar
number in the health service and
other public services. There were 44
per cent iu industry or commerce.
"It is clear that the majority of

students in nan-teaching posts had
taken np the employment as a tem-
porary measure hoping to secura
a teaching appointment later.”
Mr Pfilrson said he was surprised

a . r af rVjlllflPld by Frances Gibb ments to obtain an equitable bal- graduate numbers at the expense of A tribute to universities
. -x

g surprisod
A rapid cx|>uiisiini of day and block “ ^ dllllUlU

. . . .. . ance of staff load. All new vacan- postgraduate numbers, he says. n8
, ‘J

11
. k ^release for further education would A new chair i*

-

A blueprint for survival, in which cies will have to be advertised inter- These may drop by hall in the next .hardship wj8
0„
b
X,* fa?liclp to couiUi'i* eiunlovurs’ cniii. funduil Iiv t)i«- clicnilnl t'

; staff/student ratios would be in- nniiv . inHJcatine rhn hasir nuhlpriK thrc>p vnars hut rhis would not ren- Frederick Dainton, chairman of the lar areas. Tlie figure for women was

equivalent to a specialized single-

liclp to couiUi-r cmploymV com-
lilainls niioiit school leavers, ihu
National Association uf J eachers in
l-'iirt licr and Higher Education Ims
rccoinnicndcd in its i'liniuieiits un
tlie great debate.

nas taken six years to complete his now chonriim >

Ueiirs weiu Psychology among th

sent “a major crisis fbr the uni- University Grants Committee. Inst SQAjorcenl.
rsity ”, It could pul its numbers week. For all types of course the level

ck to the 1971 level. Ho told the Society of Education of unemployment was greater for

Ha mcdlcts that the amount of Officers* annual meeting in Lon- women than it was for men, reflect
ne pi cqicls Mini ine hihuiuie or _i »_ it .Ko..« h.. inn the lower demand for nmnsrv

prnfessor will be Mr vor « u” “ J* coming, under-employed staff in back to the 1971 level. no tom me society 01 aavcnwn ™ ^ 7" rZnmZ
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Pd F.”th?rec will now be

cdiicniKiii. cineritus professor.
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to* say, £1^00 for undergraduates fit to the university because existing happening In universities at the r?* havn
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university may survive economically
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Those include a standstill In staff ancj £1^00 for postgraduates, which staff will bo able to undertake
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bank- become difficult. Of course univer-

there sides era In difficulties, but the
primary touching in the colleges
and partly by the fact that colleges

immittce sources ” could bo further public expenditure noteworthy thing is, ulieu you go and polytechnics were newcomersUnder these circumstances, he cuts tm0UOTing to 8 per cent (13 round, work is going on as always.”
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ys, it is possible that not only
pfir ccnt wj t i, inflation). The follow The number of graduates pro- The proportion of all student
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• the post flve^ years. Sir, Frederick mobilize to bring about a change

udont ratios will be about 20 per spendinu in terms of what they have • A warning that it would be un- said that in 1974-75 universities had in the paposed fee structure next

uc greater than they are liuw, provided undergraduate education wise for Aston 10 net independently lost their ‘Supplementary grant, September was made by Dr Albert

r Pope says. research facilities, test facilities, of other institutions in dealing with which protected them from infla- Sloniaii, vice-chancellor Of Essex

This will have considerable side- no'^oi'p^—ite cnu>*ses and consulting, the economic crisis lias been given don, and also lost any kind of plan- University, last week,
,

fects, he warns. It will be neces- One effect of these increased fees by the academic assembly’s standing ning horizon, because grants were He told a SOO-strong meeting

were unemployed at

the fall
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self-supporting unit.
ee years. This puts a new responsibility on
increased

iiea{jg nf department, who now he-
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Ovor 1975/76^ income exceeded
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Marxist Bias
In Tho Times Educational Supplement thisweek Professor Julius Gould argues that
Schooling and Society”, a major newOpen university course, is heavily slantedand constitutes “ a disservice both to the

university and its students.”

THE TIMES
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slightly by about 3.5 per cent, but come responsible not only for the
after that there must be a staqa- , academic standing of their deport-
Still for 15 years if redundancies are mein bnr also for die. economic via- “i*”
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to. be avoided in the 1990s. ' This bility of tl\e dopai*tniant. Depart of coun
will mean that arotidd 1984- staff/ 'ments will have to justify their aste
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studont ratios will be about 20 per snendinn in terms of what they have • A wh
cent greater than they are liuw, provided undergraduate education wise for

Dr Pope says. research facilities, test facilities, of other

effects, he warns. It will be neces- One effect of these increased fees by the acoc

sary to move staff between depart- will be pressure to increase under- committee. announced year' by year.

“The five year cycle had enor
attended by both; staff aud stu-

dents that there wa? a danger that
tlie new Eees structure, which dis-

ahead for a period, and haying got sons

sffered over a sus-
Gow^nmntniusr commit it-

tBincd period,
, solf tb providing adequate funds

proper Universities
.

had. been forced to
f those students on courses, l.a

at the squeeze posts. Vacancies were gH|d It v,Qllld DOt lw pOSSible for

Eyer^ .frider

Univer^
-

.
»iiu»js, uiia. — • -—--

?P^E§o*n
n
at thPprop^rtlon^of

l

‘r
JdS inCrensl,,R

;
.7

"u‘* in scnooJs. firm. — :rr'"7 ‘ Tf,r- lack c -memher* n,irt ivill resist and ax-
k on guidelines.

«rty entry requiremema Th:

« lurio ”i fS-hooI 'S,00 ’ 0
'° \

r
"jj attributable, to salarios and wages. Redundancies

y demand specializidS, i, the
h
nrnn

US
»i
leco,,

V
Ucnds increasing «

i

i!TiMps fa forthtr® Bny Btteinpts to use financial « Thl cotlM wen mean a reduction cussed at Dune
early age, it says S add/ n7h«»^4?

portion of spent on
possihdhiesin'ur stringency as an excuse to under-

. ddl orovlsious so im- possible outcoiw~ t farWal * tenure either ' by increased ?educed Income

ncies have been dls-

Dundee University as a

ratios and. others with very low
jnsolvent.

dls- ones. •
» .

s a “But despite, all. tills, it 3s .

document, which ie ,i,b n in a nn<iVi„.,
aru not to be ^nuuic. ««--^ bp-v;;..-, Mr Laurie Sapper, general secre- man ingonuiiy w whu i

NUS cootrlbutioh to ths oH /iSt vershv "
“ at 18 10 uni- Year betw^hf& said ;

“ It is Important that this in the face of educational

debate inJtiated bvihe Pr^f^? ,

education. ^ should be made clear since a posed upon the system.”

was presen ted chfs
a,Is “h® the same level from one to .-.Minority of heads of JnsUtutiops are; Local associations where

•Hmicn. ..
4145 Wotyc to tho Of srnnlc t"

-

- ,f . . fnr n aMIHtantw r”t.HnP V . 1 Uarv Iv nraetod. Ai*rt .hptnQ

iras pursi
im- dand

' table
ancles, has said this Is not imtmt- not believe that. six universities are of^rt?- aad. .^echmilogy

ible. At Lancaster' changes to staff to close”, he said. “Six different over .in Mptembo^on)
nntrocts m-6 helnfl discussed which universities were mentioned in six Mumfdrd, who' is. retMer, wais wssemed thfe e

U CalIs »ho fur the sami? ie..„, from one to the. o!J«^ J:. minority of heads of JnsUtutions are- Local associations where staff are contracts are being dlseussed^whlch universities were mentioned in si?

House. of^Coumo ivs! expeSjdh
^° ° '®rantsfor all students. "The

**** ‘Waking* statements^ informal^ and' heavily pressed are being advised, would/eniove security ofteilure. .different liewspabcrs. 7 . ,, .. . .

.1 nre-.- school- luavw; v.-iio chooses.
*" * '

to con-
in higher-

S> Hie W

jMi -
.over .in: Sepmm&oU-Jrom •Mr--D8ryclc

Mumfdrd, who' la, retiring .after

ncqijy years at ihq college.
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Putting the

emphasis on

Europe
Strong emphnsis on Europe will

be given to u new MA course in

regional planning 10 bo launched
at Lauchester Pnlyiechnic in Octo-
ber Tho course, recently approved
by the Council for National
Academic Awards, has been
designed for graduates in planning
or related disciplines who hope to

enhance their career prospects.

Dr Chris Carter, formerly at

Glasgow School of Art, has been
appointed head of the team for the
course within Lanchesior’s depart-
ment of urban and regional plan-
ning. It will be run in conjunction
with the departments of economics
and politics and history.

Dr Carter said :
** We arc aiming

to develop a high degree of com-
petence in the solving of real plan-
ning pro blent s fn terms of technical
and operational ability and political
awareness at the regional level in
the United Kingdom and Europe.”
#A new diploma course to be
mounted at the Polytechnic of
lcut rat London could be a valuable
specialist qualification for archi-
tects, planners and engineers.

The Diploma in Urban Design,
jvluch will start next spring, is
intended' for postgraduates with a
degree in architecture, building,
civU engineering, surveying, town

rV*Uni
1
!?

and landscape architecture.

Biochemistry gets the

personal touch
by CJive Cooksort

science correspondent.

individual “ assessment
with his tutor.

Many medical students look upon
We o1 ll,is us

their pre-ciinical biochemistry J" Jhe '*» 1S

,

f" ll,D *«*

course as one of the worst parts of J
f,1id out htf 14 Setting

their training. They fear boring iec-
Dr

.

Evans said - Assessment
- - - sessions do not count towards the

Lecturers plan

course without

lecturers
by Judith Judd

Lures, Lhe many obscure formulne
and reactions that there are to

learn, and feel that' little attempt is

made to bring out the subject's im-
portance for doctors.

Tho biochemistry department at
Manchester University Medical
School is making a big effort to-

change these attitudes by com-

_ course
several departments with aconunon framework supplied by die

1 LL school of the environment.
Subjects to .be covere'd include

conservation, rehabilitation nf bniid-

areas
0IId rtove,°l,',J«*t of urban

first and Second-year medical stu-
dents. Both the syllabus and' the
teaching methods have been altered.

In the new course, introduced hi
September, the emphnsis is firmly
on the relevance of biochemistry to
clinical medicine. The subject is
now taught in terms of the body's
functions.

" We cut out ull those sections
or the old course that were only of
ITlFdlVICt- in I,.. L.1 r

term’s faculty examinations.
The liming of the sessions is flex-

ible within it iiinrgin uf about three
weeks, so students can to some
extent learn at their own pace.
“Thera is nn enormous range of
interests and abilities within 200
students, which just has not been
catered for in the past ”, she said.
As well as assessment sessions,pletely remodelling its course for. ,

we^ as assessment s<

first and Second-venr medical «m. JJJJSjlP J
1®/* u“Ci,fl one group

tutorial a week. There Is also a

students", said Dr Liz Evans”
leader of the reorganizing team.

The old course was centred round
formal lectures attended by nil rite
years 200 students. There were
also tutorials, for which lhe stu-
dents were split into groups of
about 10, but "these tended rather
to be post mor terns on the lectures ”,
said one of the lecturers, Dr
Bernard Brown.

Under the new system die course
Is divided into units, each of which
has course notes written by the de-partmental staff. These notes arenow the basts of student study

T ‘

When a Mud -.-i it thinks he or "shenas mastered u unit lie arranges an

.. 4IICIU Id UibU un?w range of optional tutorials—
specialist tutorials for the top end

of the market and revision tutorials
for the bottom end**. So far. the
voluntary sessions have been well
attended.
Other Innovations include nn

audiovisual library and a new read-
ing room where multiple copies of
nnportnnt articles are available.
One lecture is still given each

week, and the students have tn

students ", said Dr Liz Evans, Sos too
*' aUend p,oblom
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MSc in

Applications of

Computing .
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TeP
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for advertising space .in this,,
feature should- be .placed.' as
aoou- as possible; with John
Lad brook on d1-637 323-f.

THE UNIVERSITY
* OF ASTON .

IN BIRMINGHAM

BSt in Human
Communication

Psychology of Human Com-
munication and one oj'the
following

;

French BlUdiea (BflJR) or
German Studies (88JS) or
Russian StudleB (88JX or
Linguistics

.
(08JW) or

Philosophy of Human Com-
munioatlon (8SJW);

22* ia * an integrated
honours course with a
duration of three years or
four years which would

Ef lSfa
°ne year

'

a Unguis,
tjb experience abroad or a

iSSmST
JO*" " ,n forrttallon from

ftjMWshiil, Registry,

3* SSSnlKL of Aslon in
Birmingham, Goala Green
'Birmingham B4 7ET.

classes too.'

Dr Evans and her colleagues arc
pleased with flic suidcuts' reaction
to tlic new course. Their response
was tested with a detailed qucsiion-
ai,

!P at the end of Jast term.
Reaction from the rest of the

medical school lias been “ mixed ”

Dr Evans said. “ There are members
01 oilier depni'tmcnts and even one
or two in our own who are not
totally committed to the course—bm wo have no major dissenters
who refuse to toHch It."
One effect of the changes has been

to spread the teaching load much
more evenly over iho 15 academics
in. Hie department. Their coniuct
with studentsJias also increased.

York course

gets BBC and
ITV support
BBC and ITV edneution officers arc
to cooporate with York University
in producing what is thought to be
tho first postgraduate diploma
course in educational broadcasting.
The course, which Is expected

start in January 1978, with 12 stu-
dents, is available to qualified tea-
chers with at least five years'

gift experience, to further and.
higher education lecturers, and to
training officers in institutions such
as libraries, police colleges, HM
WdV 01,d tHfl training

One term will be spent Full-time

wi "

Fr^
UC

i

aliG
5
l off*cers and producersfrom local radio and televising

stations will visit the ujive“
]liy ?J2

2!S
U
ti

Ul°
,

bflckero"nd to produ&uon research -methods used ind“heanalysis conducted after a nrngrainme. has been transmitted. Stu-dents in turn will visit studios
Students will make tiioir own nrngrammes in the university's nudln

Visual centre and analyse tho local"T P
r01

? ~
BC

?
nd “V networks,

an?, &rJ?rns
‘,

c0,,
rse director

p»«4«J
Cctu

-
r
,

ft educational broad-casting said: « Over the past fiveyears there has been a big expan-
cation a 1 broadcasting^ ?t

?
t!iat taoche« and others

ment’*
y exRmi,lfid ' develop

Grish conversion
Crash conversion courses for arts A
fcl stud«*« who wish 10 reSd forscience degrees are being offered mUniversity College, Cardiff, Theylast one year, and can be taken in

™S‘7' W‘l0B. mathe-

Soav Z ""d ,I’tlle<| )- “iseoiogy. At present, however
students are unable to obtain local,
authority. .grants- for those cduns^J

Locturoi'K ill Sheffield University's
planning depart men r have designed
u course which they hupo will even-
tually run without them,
They have taken on ihe limn’ I

a-

desli University of Engineering and
Technology us " u favourite child

”

and irnnimod a iiiiique joint degree
course. Despite the problems of org-
anizing 11 course bci ween pari-ies
separated by thousands of miles
and different educational philoso-
phies, the course is now firmly
launched. The second hatch uf sni-
“Wits will complete the English pan
of it m the spring.
Students spend one year at Shef-

field, return to Bangladesh la write
a dissertation in tho second year,
and eventually acquire an MA." The
first year is taken up with basic
planning subjects, including pro-
jects.

So Far students on the course,
which has -been running for two
years, have been cither civil serv-
ants or government employees.
Tho aim is to create planners who

enn solve Bangladesh's enormous
planning problems and make 11 con-
Lrihulinii to the development of the
present five-year pluu. When this
was launched there were milv l.l

a
mi] iTied planners in ihc whole of
angladcsh.

.
Mr Charles Choguill. senior intorm charge of the course, says : “ We

are. in sonic ways mure interested
in influencing the development nf
the

'
Bangladesh University of

Engineering and Teclinnlngr as a
whole. You con hi call tile process
osmosis. We have ihe head or i|u-
pliinnlng department here in Shef-
field at the inmiU’iH working mi
his PhD.

“ Some of our staff will go over
to 'Bangladesh in supervise Modems
writing their ili.sseriaiiniis in liien
second year. We hope 1 h .11 we van
show stuff there how tu tin 11 nut
a research MA by giving ilu-m smile
on-the-job training.

" The idea is m do oursdves mu
nf n job eventually, though 1 il.inl.
this will lie 11 lung, slow process.
Bangladesh will need inure th.ni a
single planning school in |},,-

future.

'

The course was horn when Pro-
fessor J. U. Janie-., iie.til of Shef.
Holds phniiiiiiu depart in eii-t, spent
u year nt the Bangladesh university
and enme back convinced ilun the
new-louk sclieme was one of ihe
most valuable contributions tii.u
universities could make to develop-
ing countries.
He believes the only coiniiarablu

arrangement was one between Har-
vard and Indonesia. hu L ihis was
significantly diflm-em in that lec-
turers from Harvard went to Indo-
nesia for a specified period to set ,

up the course. When they returned ;

home, much of the momentum was
lost. I

There have, of course, been dif-
ficulties arising from the decision
to split the course between England
and Bangladesh. Apart from the
obvious one . of communication two
different approaches to higher ed-
ucation have had to be reconciled.
Much of Sheffield’s assessment

is continuous. The Bnnghidesh vys-
tem relics, heavily on credits and
examinations. ' Tlife

' r
Bangladeshis

have also lied to be persuaded of
the value of a course which emphn-
sizes that transport, planning and
economics are ail closely related.
Planning and economics, are very
much divorced in Bangladesh.
An attempt has been mode to

get away from a study of the British
planning system except in so far
It relates «q others. Much projectwork is done at Sheffield. “ We can
give them some idea of most things
they are likely to find hi Bangla-

£1
short, of .a. mon^opu ", Dr

Choguill says.
.

Tne first,.year course includes all
major aspects 6F planning : the
nature of the British planning sys-
tem, planning for economic develop,
menr. the problem of towns {llung*
iadesh’s urban population i,s grow-
lng rapidly), the role of agriculture,
transportation

,
systems, the dcono-

mic problem, and Survey techniques
and inethodoiogies.
Students willalso be laught about

the planning problems of develop- 1

ment, tho rale of regions, housing,
‘

1 I0

legiims, Housing, 1

villages, urban sociology, analytical '

techniques and meihodul^y. -

Accountants

can become

BAdmin
alley commerce or publir Zi
wiH he kiuiiclied by DundS?Mty In Ociobcr.

,

“Admin will corabiM^
mics and law and provide u?
111 accountancy and flnanct. ?u common first year siud^
specialize in ,He woMfe
ihe jrnblic ortho privatem

lie curriculum is well*.
10 tho needs of intending ^inms and courses will aiUi
able preparahon for tralniu
meinherehip of rhe accoZ
bodies 111 the private and t-

sectors ”, rile university saji
An application has be«4

,

muled jo rhe Institute of dun
Acco 11 nt-jius of Scotland for i»

nitlon of die new degree
mg its holders for admisaN
training schemes. Other u<u
ancy institutes are also it

approached.

Library year
Mr Juck Julius tells us Unit this is

the Your uf the Heaver, and he may
well be right. But m me it is alsii

the Year uf the Librarian, because
it is the centenary of lhe Library
Association. Although generally
believed in Iil- primarily concerned
with public libraries ilw ussuciaiiun
has, through iis ‘J‘J yiur.s of exist-

ence, represented librarians uf nil

kinds. By the establishment and
nminienancc uf high standards of
library provision and service, and
by concern fur die proper education
and training of librarians, h has
done much of dirccL heneiit In aca-
demic libraries uutl librarians. Ms
list uf past presidents includes ten
academic librarians and seven mm-
librarians from the academic world.
It is u matter for great satisfaction
that .Sir Frederick Daintun bus
accopied 1 he presidency nf the asso-
ciation in its hundredth year.

Therapy for No preference

therapists
Whenever library resources ore
being ullocuted between faculties or
subject areas, one enn be sure the
argument will be advanced that
some disciplines arc “ book-based "

and therefore merit preferential
treatment. Contenders tor tills pre-
ference arc law, history, social sci-

ences, languages and art—tindeed all

the topics which do not require the
support of higltiv expensive scienti-
fic or technological laboratories.

One can understand why the
claim is promoted because, if suc-
cessful, it provides on opportunity
to divert some financial resources

Pi ofos*[<mj 1 remedial wwbai
havo ihu chance to broaden A

knowledge of nil blanches 'i

Ii.tbilii.il ion in a now Juk

diploma course in remedial ilr

.starting ut Smuiiiinipinn Uiutl

in Ocinlicr.
The one-year course is pi

•specifically to post-reglsK

piiysimhcr.ipists, occupational &

pi.ms, and remedial gjmi

iltliough anyone with sohiet?

nee of rehabilitation will be i away from the apparatus-based
sidrrod. subjects which already receive an

It was .suggested by Prc'i; overlarge slice of the Lmal hudgei
Hugh CBanviile, who- holdt ‘ cake of iliu institution.

urnpe chair uf i
i
t-liubiliiaii« On she other hand, as a librarian,

Siiiiih.iuipiiin Universiiy. h I wonder whether the case is valid,

iii.inapi-nicill, applied sulhiitM Superficially there would seem to

ration, sociology, medical eog'u be a special need w
iug mid n range of ini-dirine,

t

ri'h.ihi Illation to ivrciu sdnw
ntiiopaeiiirs ami gcrimrlc

Double Up
Take a Joint Honours

Course in

Management Science +

Chemical Engineering

or Chemistry •

, „ Jjee _ k ^ ,u„L *'
t cMMfnaartil:

‘ markedly different behaviour pat-
0f Mecnanicai engine61 ”.

, tern between students in the huma-
... f

iti ties hud sciences. Usually iater-

Tnese new Join! .. brgaViizetlon Variations are much

fcMiilinns of ilio piipul.il iiiiL-rv.t

111 science 1 lien gaming iiiuiiicii-

Him. The Crest IIjII held a ]it-r-

tiiuneui cxliiliitiiin nf scieiiiiHL'

wnndci's and inamir.iciurcv Une uf
lhe mure ambitious exhibits was a

diving bell in which five or six per-
soil* could be lowered iiliu 11 large
[.ink of water. Blondin (as a cut-0111

model) remilai lv tnmdled hi-,

wltci-lkirrnw mi a wiie across 1 Tit-

hall. A luige elet'l lic'o I iii.tchiue will)

.1 Jfi spail. cmild, and once did, kill

u sheep iilsian t ly.

Coupled with many such plea-
sures, lecture-denioii-.trat iuns uf mus-
sive Vicioriju inugnlficence daily

deligllied mid sometimes affrighted
the crowds. The great lantern was
looked on us ii nem'-miracle. Many
uf (lietu demonstrations included
apect ra I iippariLiimSj nn effect

created by lhe illusiuii known us
“ Pepper’s Ghnsl

Coincident ally, iiKpiirics about
Pepper recently uiTived from
America mid Australia for my (men-
tion. Whin a colourful character
John Henry Popper turns out 10

1111 vo liccii. He wits elected a Fellow
of the Chemical Society when only
22 years old and in 1848 juined the
staff of the Royal Polytechnic Insti-

tution where he was appointed lec-

turer and analytical chemist. He de-

veloped a flair for chemical tricks

and magic, and quickly attracted a
fallowing for his theatrical manner,
liis introduction of Shakespearian
quotations into lectures on chem-
istry, astronomy, and electrical

science captivated his audiences.
There is much controversy about

who really invented the ghost Illu-

sion, but undoubtedly Pepper per-

feeted its practical presentation and
under his showmanship it became a
star attraction and overshadowed
nli his other attainments. It was
performed before -royalty at Windsor
and seen hy at least 2£0,()00 people
in t he polytechnic.

Time machines
J
-

1

iiiki 1 1 1

1

'.imi>.- 1. iilki tiun ut .11 ..hi
-
, c-.

I

I W.I-. able- in Mipplv rill- s ji'Uci*

Mn . '.mu v.itli .1 ih.ti.in>' cl tue K-val
I’.iP. ic liiiic iiMiiiiiimi -lii. wiii".

AIi-x.iixIl-i lt.ii
n

' . eh-ui ir.'llv ciil-

I I ‘died c!n I mi 1,1 iht-

building In 11-

1

nrn they iiuiicd nn*
10 iln.- npviting <if ihe mn -.eiiin'',

ciii'i viii tp.'iijl L-xliibiiimi “ KL-c n j.

fving Time- ”, a v.t.-!rmiic inviijiii n
h'Vtii^c- iny 111U 1 C-.C in liittc-

ki-i.-pillg.

Mini*. ' ! n-i wi 1I1 ihe oilier guests
I h' .iiil the hni (ilngic.il t-ijiiiviilc-ili uf
fi lim iii.'ii’s mrit-s: «if verge t-*u ijJe

ITIl-iiIs l-iviilglv filed fruill s.iliti

bras., v.i-.i 111-fiee l>mg cases fmnnl in
(‘limit iv I'lil.i 1.'.!"., and wan lies :ii|-

ju si 11I tu niiia/iiig vl.iiiii.iids nf ac-
( ur.u v

Many pcotile piescnl wore more
Ilian line watch, so I was glad [ had
recently cliniiged my tuning fork
for quartz and did not have to keep
my cuffs ton far down.

'Thu exhibition is well worth .1

visit, iililunigh the continuing
attempts to squeeze just a liLtlu

mo re accuracy mu of n pendulum
ore perhaps over-represented. They
I invo nr least the nu'rii of specrucu-
Inr iippe«rmice. Hie mudern digital
watch may he an excellent time
keeper, hut its interior Is very
hnriug.

Michael Faraday began the admir-
able tradition at the Royal Institu-
tion, of walking into the lecture
theatre, already talking, ns the clock
struck the hour. Alus, the opening
of the museum exhibition was 12
minutes 17 seconds late, an odd
lack of imagination on the part of
the exhibition organizers.
Which reminds me to mention

that, as an ex-employee from indus-
try I find academic timekeeping
shocking.

where the actual
literature provided is the raw mate-
rial for study and a fortiori when
original research is carried out upon
it. The phrase one hears is, “the
library is our laboratoiy”. Never-
theless, on closer consideration, the
case is not so defensible.

lu the first place tile library of
every subject needs a fundamental
reference stock the cost of which

1 hardly varies from discipline to dis-

-clplino, and which can take up
between a quarter and a third of the
book fund. Secondly, recourse to

. libraries is continually needed as
a background to lectures, for self-

instruction, and to provide ideas for
the extension of knowledge—a situa-
tion which holds with equal truth
in all subject areas.

The high unit cost of rare books

{

ind manuscripts for tho humanities
s matched in scientific and tech-

- nological fields because current In-

formation there appears In journals
' and abstracts which are very expen-
sive compared with monograph
material. None of th6 surveys of
academic library use has shown any
markedly different behaviour pat-

ouibiiub discipline r0M^. to expect uutoinaric preferential iid-

by 1 year .Of MaBBfl6*". ' rary funding for book-based disci-

Science. You will retfg
,
PUnw -

first class technical “v.
tion in the science^ .

gineering speciality dR -Pepper S ghOSt
choice and a sound ^ ^ 0
ground In manajpE,, iThe less straightforward letters of

tarhnlniiM • n cOITlbW'- from the public often land
techniques , a c

finally on my desk. A fair propor-
ideally suited to tion concern the early history of

Of modem Industry. '.the Royal Polytechnic Institution,

vnurftolf rfrtuhlfl IhS whose premises
.
Quintin Hogg.

Wf Jtul grandfather of the present Lord
Of embarking on Hailsham acquired in 1882 for his

sly© Career. Funner U® Youth’s Christian Institute. From
In ImDerial Collefl® vluii

' l¥s caterpillar came the chrysalis

r»rhS MRttatile ,

'

Rc«ent Street Polytechnic and

?? n
8

•

®VaUa
. j, Cbe butterfly of PCL.

The Registrar.
.. t'

1
-. Fortunately we have a small- but

>llectlon of archives re-

on on
Royal

. .. ,—„— j body
London SW7 2AZ ^^ : r j

M- mid I can readily be tempted to
lore its hlptory-

:

Self-renewing
This week I have written a short
article on self-renewing libraries
for New Lihrarfi World. It seemed
to me that, as the member of the
editorial board with a watching
brieF for academic library matters,
I should niiiku known my own views
on so controversial a topic. Since
the Atkinson report was published
there has been a condemnatory out-
cry from academic librarians, in
THES and in tho periodicals of
iibrarianship, and so far only one
supporter, k. G. E. Harris of New-
castle upon Tyne Polytechnic, who,
in a lctrer to THES on July 16
last, dared to welcome die idea of
self-renewing libraries as a major
breakthrough.

In ordar not to be side-tracked by
the emotive polemics of UGC grants,
I am concentrating on the principle
by taking up a basic point which
overyone seems to have missed In
their liot-under-the-collar fight for
funds. It would appear that many
academics and- academic librarians
believe that because the universe of
knowledge is continuously expand-
ing, research libraries must grow
ever larger to accommodate it.

Access to ail knowledge is seen ns a
fundamental necessity for civilized

man.
This fallacy I tried to expose in

my professorial lecture on the in-

formation explosion (reprinted In

the Library Association Record, 76,

(4) April, 1974,. p. GB-68). . Study of
the growth of knowledge shows that
it must bo controlled by a logistic,

not exponential low, end libraries

must ultimately bd limited accord-
ing to the resources available to

supply and .exploit § their, content,
.Whan librarians lake If for granted
that their task is to store all

knowledge and organize it for
equally speedy accessibility they are
folladously attempting what is in-

herently impossible. It is al6o unimp
necessary, because logistic forces,

will hold growth to what is possible
with available resourced and impose
quality controls which will deter
mine that some low-grade or
currently non-useful information,
though theoretically stMl conceptu-
ally in existence, will for practical
purposes become moribund,

Looked at in this way the concept
of self-renewing libraries becomes
acceptable and their establishment
inevitable. This theory is the first

attempt to provide ,a practicable
answer to the information explosion
and to demonstrate how, in spite

of the continuing growth of know-
ledge, it is possible to give a satis-

factory service from' libraries of.Dry
limited size.

ed In' 1838 bywpublic sub-
acflption .it was ,oiie..ot: the: itiatii-

Nqver mind the time, look at tlie

.quqlity, - A seventeenth-contury

.Bpjtile lpngcase- clock worth well
over EljOOOi !' i

• 1 -'i

Wilfred Ashworth

Performing

arts put

at risk

flia •author ‘ ia hhlef: fi&rgHop \<tt -tho
' Polytechnic of Cenfr& London^ ; » »*•

James Porter
Lust slimmer 1 pur tioipaled In an
Ol-X’U seminar in Philadelphia, A
luiniiu-r of memories linger, par-

ticularly ilia explosion nf fi re-

works uruund the aircraft as

we left Philadelphia airport
in the late evening oE July
4. However, aside from the
seminar which had a fascina-
tion uf its own, one of the most
interesting evenings was spent at
the Pennsylvunid Ballet—regurded
as one of the country's most
esteemed ballet troupes.
The programme, *s with every-

thing else in Philadelphia that
week, was grimly hicontcnninl, so
the company at the Shtihort Theatre
was pu-ctine on a “ bicentennial
salute to American dance My
English ness was clearly apparent
to a nearby American family who,
however, sunprisecl me bv the lyri-

cal account they guye uf the recent
visit bo the United States of the
Royal Ballet Company. Tho con-
versation soon Included warmly
appreciative comments about the
London -theatre and die quality of
British actors.

Many other Americans are,
.
of

course, appreciating such Joys In
w seems (to be a permanentwhat now

tourist season in London. Yon
need only go to any' theatre or con-
cert hall to be convinced chat -the

performing arts represent one of
Britain's most distinctive and sig-

nificant international contributions.

At the economic level, abovo
which very few debates seem to rise
these days, the crowded auditoriums
also represent very substantial earn-
ings which are multiplied many
times over in Oxford Street and
Knightsbridge. The sheer quality,
stylo and panache of our creative
artists in drama, dance and music
not only provide n welcome anti-

dote to our current miseries but
also present a particularly import-
ant imago of tho country’s human
potential.

If this is currently one of our
grant success stories, such excel-

lence In the perforating arts re-

quires individuals of great -potential
end flair. However, suoli potential

cen be realized only after those in-

dividuals hnVe received the highest
level of education .and training.

Id, addition,' thb Stoddard and
range of creative output that we
have come to expect of our per-

forming arts grow from a broad
base or educational and social pro-

vision which values creative expres-
sion in all -children and adults.

So, wlint is thU' problem ? Put pre-'

cisely, the' whole educational base
for the performing arts is at risk.

The current strategics available for

local authorities to economize hi
public expenditure might lead them
to weaken fudomerttally tho whole
education and (raining syptcra which
helps tn sustain the' performing arts.

Grants to students represent a
major- urea of expenditure which Is

currently being severely cut. Grants
are of two kinds : those which are
mandatory, where central govern-
itycnt pays.99 nor cent. of tne cost
to students who .are *on full-time
degree, - Diploma of- Higher Edu-
cation courses- and Ulgliar

National Certificates And Dip-
lomat; oil -other awards La students
are. “ dlsoretiouary ,,

l 1 e
t at tlie

discrctlbn of the particular local
euthqrity, . odd fhe cost! is bpriie
entirely

:
by / tlie authority ultflelfi

Thesi. mu'-fn often ^Qwqr; than

in uwf.ii-n v .1 .1 1 -I .. .'ml liiiu.illv all
(I 'fi'V -uni it r .iiii.1 ' tiiik-iim ;i|t- Mi|i-

.11 ill- >ii .'.<->iiin uf ih*. l.e.ii.

All i".i l "i iniii)' .h i-, -»inleilt-. hiive
I

c
* 1 1 ivt e«l tiL/m m«- .irimrary anti

uii.-vcii 1 ri-.ii iii'.ii f -if 4 II students
i'uiiniL' mi il< 1 the '(li-.,:i-etioiiaiy
Mlieme. M 1.1 -.piit i.ili.-cd training
mIihiiJn ut tiii lice .mil duuia keep
j!*.iinn mi the -.lenderesc of reraurce*.
and rely .ili-.uliiich iijkiji iIil- ft-.

.

irmn sttiilein -. paid from public
funds.

Thi*v iiiuv Lice tlie real challenge
In tlieii cxi.teii'.e cieated liv the
faci 1 I 1.1 I a iiuiiiliLT uf uutiiurities
have iiln-jilv i.iid that they are

In tiilit-r t educe the unmher
nf di‘-crelioii.irv awards nr lower
(lie a iiiuu lit of nidncy paid under
them, while ilit-ie ii a |insiihi|ity
that itiMieiioii.iiy awards may be
com pletely phased out.

When dt'u|ini> with the arts ii is
unfortunate that the understand-
aide wish tn suvo money is often
combined with arbitrary judgments
about the value of students pursu-
ing' courses in their post-school edu-
cation which arc so obviously excit-
ing and enjoyable and which repre-
sent nu implicit challenge to tho
currein emphasis upon training iu
industrial und' coniine rein I skills.
The results nf 11 .substantial reduc-
tion in the number mul level of dis-
cretionmy award? will undoubtedly
lead tu the closure uf a substantial
mi m her of tnur.se? and of some
institutions devoLed lu the training
and cducution uf actors and dancers.

In a recent speech, William van
Struitbeiizee—not noted for his in-
flammatory utterances—said : “ We
could miss out a whole student
generation in the arts, drama and
music, iviLh incalculable effect on
our national Life." What Is clear
Is that those institutions concerned
with training in the am are particu-
larly vulnerable nitd, if a substan-
tial number close, it trill be virtually
impossible to recreate the base
which sustains the high quality of
our contribution in the performing
arts. Our major national institu-
tions admit only students with the
highest potential, but it is already
clear that a number of such stu-
dents are being refused discretion-
ary nwards : that applies, for
example, to the Royal Ballet School,
as well ns to experimental contem-
porary schools like -the Piece and
well known drama schools.

A way out of the dilemma is not
easy to find. A few major institu-
tions could attempt to launch
Diploma of Higher Education and
degree courses. The CNAA Is ex-
perienced In considering courses
which have a strong -practical and
process-oriented character. An im-
portant1 breakthrough for tills

country (el though long established
In -the United States) would be to
establish higher education awards In
the performing arts which are actu-
ally concerned with excellence in
tlie practice of the art. Certain of
the new colleges of higher educa-
tion could also play a . slgniflcatit

role in this area.

It Is also tempting to suggest that
discretionary awards should be
abolished and that they should bo
replaced by mandatory ones after a
careful review of all those awards
to which discretion has been applied
in the past.

It Is possible to make two further

suggestmns. .First, local authori-
ties should be persuaded to avoid
cutting o.ut any complete category
of discretionary awards—such as all

students applying for places to study
dance, drams or- quisle. Tints, tha

arts should not suffer more thau
any other sector. It follows further

. that discretionary awards should ndt
ba phased out altogether in any
authority but that a busk number of
awurd5 covering the current major
areas should bo retained, however
minimal.
Second, the various central bodies

concerned with training in drama,
dance and music should issue clear

and- unequivocal guidance to local

authorities in order to. help', them
to exerclSQ their discretion with tha
greatest, fairness to the Institution*

to‘ which the student is applying.

A*' we.know, It is both difficult

. qnd hazardous to draw up a list of
Institutions which will inevitably

lead to some beiug supported and
others falling to survive. It Is most
important, however, that those who
are knowledgeable and involved dir-

ectly in tlio field of the performing
arts should riow bring themselves
to make such judgments: otherwise
outstanding Institutions with- tlie

highest standards may suffer and
decline as a result of arbitrary deci-

sions by local officials and elected
representatives based upon flimsy
and inaccurate it ifDonation Above
nllj Jt.is
realistic'

staMj]'

nd inaccurate fufonnation Above
llj it. is now -urgent

tolls tic' vnandnpl pojiflf ,;#op

wJL but yltaUwpFi. *. -

nf
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III the firsl nf 111 icc reports. Peter Wilhy looks at Australia's new unnciMlics

How tradition scuppered founders’ ideals

Mr Raymond W. Snell, deputy dlree-
tur, Petrol turn Engineer!ng Directurate
of the Department of Energy, Herloi-
Watt Univcrdly, has been a|*pttlntwl on
Itoinvary professor by the university.
Professor Snell's appointment In the
first Instance will lie for five years
until September J981.

Mr P. C, A. Wishart,, at present on
the staff of King’s College, . London,
has ’been appointed to the choir of
music at Reading University from the
end or this academic year. He will
succeed J*rofcssor Ronald lVomlhani
who will be retiring.

Dr D. T. Baird, formerly deputy direc-
tor of the MRC Unit of Reproductive
Biology Id Edinburgh, nus been
appointed- to the * chair of obstetrics
and gynaecology at Edinburgh Univer-
sity. He wJU succeed Professor M. G.
Kerr.

Dr John P. Mackintosh, MP, has been
appointed to the chair of politics at
Edinburgh University with effect from
August I, 1977. The appointment will
Initially be on a part-time basis because
of other commitments.

Professor J. E. Carless, holder of the
Jra ®f

. pharmaceutics at Chelsea
Collie, London .University, has been
appointed to Hie cliolr of pliarniacou-

Oc&oberH'f 1977.
uf rhiinuatiy. from

neural Mathews, senior research

*!). ,
tl,c department of

Psychiatry at Oxford University, has

low
d W

t
hc c,ialr ,;t Psycho-

left," Unjo”'"
5 s Hos',l“ l M«"«'

J?
1-®' C. Wedderburn, Director

Imp£fal
1

SSfiS
111 Sociology Unit at

liTf
CoHege. London University.
“PP« "fed to Hie chair of

E5S5*
1 sociology at imperial

22L*Wf-®* Professor of jilivsiulrgy hasbeen conferred on Dr ,AL b n Brad

&J.n Df W« Pol tf 'KlS$College, London University.

^ssAAssrs&
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Yppoi,. oner's
‘ *

A tlirec-duy residential course uml
workshop uu " National and KurIuiiuI

Water Management " will be livid by
the Department of Civil Engineering m
UMIST from March 28-34. It Is de-

signed for senior executives in govern-
ment and water authorities and con-

sulting engineers involved in water
1 resource, administration and engineer

lug ill 'the United Kingdom and. over-

, seas. Topics will include : management
I and quality control problems relevant
1 both to advanced industrial countries

und lo developing countries. Course
organizer : Professor Sir Nurnum
Rountree. Course fee : £125.

* * *

” A practical introduction ro electron-
ics ” a one-week course, will be held
by die department of pure and applied
physics at UMIST In collaboration with
the North-West Regional Advisory
Council for Further Education from
April 18-22. The course which require?
only a knowledge of Ohm’s law, will
combine brief periods of formal in-

struction with laboratory practical oil

circuit building and testing. It is de-
signed typically for teachers utid gen-
eral technical staff of small firms In-

terested In testing control techniques
and equipment. Fee : £60 (school-
teachers CIS). Enquiries for both cour-
ses to tile Registrar, UMIST, i’O Box
88, Manchester M60 IQD,

* * *

*’ Settlements of the Early Iron Age
in Britain and Northern France ", u
seminar organized by the department
of external studies of Oxford Univer-
sity, will be held from March 28-31
at Rewley House, Wellington Square,
Oxford. This is a Joint seminar with
French archaeologists to exchange
results of current work and techniques
of investigation into the early Iron
Age. Lectured will be given in English
or French and topics will include :

Tile Iron Age Scltleinunt ai bishop-
stone and Its economy ” by M. Bell of
llie Institute of Archaeology, London,
and “ Prehistoric Field Systems In

- Britain and Europe : some methods of
• analyst!" by R. Bradley of Rending
University. Fees : Shared £20, single
£2(i trull ri-.slrtc-iili.il). Applications not
niter limn February 28 to the course
secretary, Oxford University depart-
ment for external studies at the above
address.

Noticeboard is compiled

by Patricia Santinelli

and Pauline Gamble

Information uu Business Education
Cmnlcll course.! beginning In Septem-
ber 1977 and loading to various UEC
«wards at polytechnic, technical und
rnrlhcr education colleges throughout
the country will be available Irom May
from the DEC, 76 Portland Place.
Loudon WIN 4AA.

THE TEACHING OF SCHOOL MATHEMATICS
AND ITS IMPACT ON TECHNOLOGY

A Two. Day Conference
open to ell teachers, feoturer? and students

APRIL l8t-2nd, 1977 ’

;
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Universities

Aston
Reader : Ur N. C. Grjhnm (cdticii-
Mon.'i Inquiry 1. Senior krinrrr : 1>
R. A. Mich Uiliyslcxl. I.ectmvrs : M. I.

if»^
n

\
iUld

.

R
a,

1’* c,;,y>"n (safety und
\n-fS

,lc
^ \

J - e,8P fdvH eneliieering).
Visiting lecturer : J. li. White (civil
engineering).

Belfast
Promotions in reader : Dr A. S.
Bahnini (mcclutilc.il und industriiil en-
glucerlug)

; Dr D. Ualttuvu tagrlcnl-
tural end feed chcmixiry)

{ Dr K. L.
,H (nppllcd nirulicmatlix und theoreti-

cal phjelej) ; Dr D. W. lialton (zoo-
lOEf) ; Dr M. II. Key und Dr J. F.
WilUani! (pure and applied physics)

;Or F. C. Monds (clectricul and elcctro-
nic png nceriug)

; Dr J. T. Patterson
(agriculttirul and food bacteriology).
Lecturer : B. E. Rlchurdson (English).
Temporary leeurcr : p. A. O’Connor
(therapeutics and pharmacology).

Birmingham
Promotions to reader : Dr K. Wcdcll
(educational psychology)

; Dr A. A. M.

Rr.vi-r (By/ilitllm* studies)
; Dr W. r.

Roheris i.ippMi-d melallurgvl : |ii

lT.ni (mfiiil1urgic.il tlifimn uifinl-
Mi'.v] I Dr M, Pull (scnriuliigy ),

T.ontlon
UiMdcrs : Dr M, \V. Steward (iinnni-
iinliigy) l.otidmi .Sclimil til llvi:ii-i>r
und 1 rn picul Mfdliinc; A. II. Itrnnk
(paedliitrlL UenlKlry) l.ondoii llu.spii.i|
Medical Utdlogc. TliU- «>f reader : Dr
E. M. llreniUii (English) WeMlield
College,

Heading
Warden, Whllokulyhl.s Hall; Ml, had
A. Promlfoot.

Slriilhrlydc
Lecturers : N. M. Maxwell {.mhlt. r-
lure und building xcieme) ; M. |- L-reu-
srui-i’ell (bioengineering)

; M. II. |»u
:

k-
s-m (civil engineering)

; |. M.idoau
(food science und nutrition)

; K. Prvce-
Jones (pharmaceutical rliemUirv) ; |.
J.iCKSciu IPhysiology und pliunnuco-
h’Syi ; J, A. Chtydcn (prmlmtion man-
agument and nianiifuciuriiig toehiiii-
}"-.v) ; C. Morag Hunter (psvenoto-v).
Research fellows : 11. Tur.iehand

t bin.
chemistry) ; A. Pipe (biology)

; I. c
Somerville (elcariuti vngtneeiing) .

r « G Livingstone liisiimn-™ Overseas Devebqmient StudicO : C
Patel (nielalliirgy)

; M. J. a. Ilal.il>.
D. B, Livingstone and R. (I. Mu-hel

The 1 in Australia ns in

England, v.ere a pul ioiJ of m.ijui
' mire and applied rW,

v,L‘ rt
,

,,,

Stewart ishl •hulldltfS^-i
ml

\

V u:‘}**n '*nn - 1»
lecture); \}.

, "s J1« n.., of llie de» ade. three new uiliveisi

(l.viiainU's and (laid
**cs Wl‘ l 1‘ exialilislied : Flinders indynamics and flulii tics weit- esciiiiisiied : rlnulers in

atcbahj;. smith Australi.i, Mncijuario in New
I’oIvtCL’hnirq Somli Wales ami i.n Trobe in Vis

} irrriH. Two years ago, a second
(.aiicltcsfcr general ion opened its dunrs. All oi

Reader : ||. Bnt(h
bad ail explicit innovators

engineering),
' IDB ^ mission : to break down ihc trudi-

tlinuil b.u tiers bcLwcen disciplines

Overseas a,,d ,n ‘•diivnte iiiierdisciplin.iry
teaching and learning. To ibis cini,

.lark T liruiipsnn, bead ol So they ull established schools of study,
l>
£.

N5'\,t,n,s Md ctol hirger ilmn the tradiiiunal Auxirai-

ii,

1

...,

1

, .

Ki,i,
i W* PotyuJK Ian dcp.irtniMii vet smaller ib.m liu-

rnlleee n)
d
T
°r

.

lw «*>’ f -it nil v.

Nigeria, where lie Ift, * In
t

iheii iliuloiic and llicii

clp.il and chief academic it*
nrgam/aiu" 1

,
ilu-y were strikingly

similar to the English new univer-

Ocncral sitics. lim in two imponiiiii
respects the context in which they

The Cmiiicll of Enginecrloi opera le more closely resum hlc-s
Institutions: Scotland iliun England, und the

J, ™-..
b0

*2L
0

i

f
‘.he CEF-te,. University of Stirling would be a

llih dn ’s°17n'(Inn*
morc «l>l»"

,,jpi-latis comparison ihan,

«SS5E?5* suy> Lancaster nr Keni.

1Tingle as chalrJi^?^ \\
rst

' lhv Australian sludem.nor-
Atwell as vice-chairman W ^oIly

J
,‘
,ueiu

1

l
.

s n ,oc
,

al univerMty—
They take office ImuiddDiAi inost Ausiraliun students have then* •

Design Council P«
W
l
Cn

iJ
l1 homes within daily travel

-

I’rofexor Joseph Black, jvi* .
distance of the cumptix. Auk-

engineering at liatfa llnhwa
trnl,ni > «cw universities opened in

liven appoiiued a member. 8tQte capitals where there were
already long-established universities
that were close to the city centre,
accessible to must students, highly
esteemed hy local parents and
teachers, and regarded as thc nor-
mal target for bright youngsters.

I he UniviT.xity of I.ondaa'itti The new universities have thus

. :&$>*?

Of ® ® »A
Students relax in (lie sunshine ut Mucquurlc Univrrsily; right, the central campus ui La Trobe.

Macquarie inis been able to main- of mail mid liis society. Ecology
lain its founding ideal with far involves lecturers from economics',
greater success thun Flinders. Only geography and biology. Leisure mid

engineering at Bath lint

been appointed a member.

Forthcoming*

greater success thun I'liiidcrs. unly geography
the addition of b law school, which ruLTuutinn
would be swamped in n system of educutluo,
open entry, has led to the modifi- grjpliy.

cation of the origin ul admission prill- lVofessu
ciple. topics inv

recreution involves lecturers from
educutluo, psychology and geo-
graphy.

Professors claimed that these
topics involved joint seminars and

*
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1 hi: University of LomluaiM The new universities have thus
si ml u-x department has dpi frequently struggled to atiruct

. -erles ..f L-mires on “ Ruuki Students. Both La Trobe and, more
West ” to be liL'td Irum Fif-

recently, Griffith noted a curious
t<> Man'll 2> in Hie ColdaB

g»«oni In their early recruitment,

at tin: l.oinlnn Srliu.il of Hrft
«ude"»

.
wete extremely

TronJi ii M.-di. iiu. k’fiwt i

br*8ht, attracted by new ideas and

c T,
'

, .

u
;

new buildings and sufficiently
Mi«et. lainikNi Vrei.il confident to take a risk. But most

l«»r l cbniarv “re : The nc were students wbo bad failed to
Mi in lure of Soviet power ”b) If- gat places at the older city
Stti.ipiio, i-iui-ritns prufcsiui tf. universities. The average student
>•1 hik-iiti-, I’nlvursliy d It (as measured bv matriculation
“ Itlrtilngv ami pumx h.! results) was heavily under-
l*"li.y " bv l.or.l iirimcloi. i

represented.

pci niam-nt m.drr ^crfurr i
• Secondly, the traditional Austral-

l*nreii!ii uml L'l.iniii.iinwultk I
ian uegrec is u pass degree, taken

\Z,
"

d . r rj bY *"»« students who (like their

.

’* 11,4 Scottish counterparts) leave school
1 1 •« el ul . .tciirc, somewhat earlier than English

i r«-la<J*t«i nf furies In ib students. (A specialist honours
1,1 " Su'-im iliki't far *' stream is normally identified after
inn-.

:

||. imliviilual I«i«m the first year.) In the early years
liHpili Ivi to Siuil.ll Cinir*o S the degree covers several different
ib-iMi 11111-111 ,|| t-vii jniurJl *- subjects, usually .in the same
I «iiuI.iii lliiivnsity. 7 faculty.
iam.i.,11 wen; lAH. The Australian new unlvemities

were not reacting against early
* specialization. The Lancaster model

’’
I «••. Iliun ..ml Ans - infil l! :r°! sim l’ly spreading the student’s

ill ItiiMui v. St u<l lev ciiiinfi i first-year work over a broader field

tiuuiH- m uu- lt.i-.inti- -r-woiud have been meaningless. It
'iim a*. ,ui i.uh u i riiiifciL-nteif would have meant more of the

iviiiri- ini- t iMciier N^'
' same. Thc possibilities for innova-

i!i?

, ‘ ,

\v"
!

‘,i

Cav ^on lay in tw0 opposite directions:

inin.-b .m
’ U"J ’ ^ admitting students to the whole

• 1 *'
' university, rather titan schools or

. * * faculties, and allowing them almost
. unlimited choice on a credit or unit

j

" (he .Sr.ite .iml tlw Lino'll ' basis ; or providing integrated
• I.'y iujiferi-IKC orgjmiM programmes that would constrain

j
uSSLA win

1v
im SdU to n greatcr

I
fhidSih-vti »ii

® '
1 firat oE

.
tba mid-sixties crop—

|

il- F'urilier Iiihirni.iilon W* ' P^nders—-asph^d to the latter

Scft.iii Green, deiwrinzM model. Peter Kurinel, Its first vlce-

1 m uiiirs, Nnr ill l«nil"0
,
chancellor, wrote :

“ It was intended
.
12’»t:ij Camden High Sutd'

;
ihnt the schools would be physical

N 'V1 -
' entitles and that studeuts would“

‘

i PUrsua courses mainly in one school.
This: should Involve a sense of

: ^belonging “to a school, which the

_ ;
average pass student taking courses

' lift ’ Dniinenl ^lOCneAnfr f^anncHMAiiba

La Trobe, leaning towards the tutoriulv, joint examining and joint
Flinders rather than the Macquarie planning, llut a junior lecturer in
model, rapidly abandoned Its own sociology said :

’* Once (he admini-
version of that familiar now univer- sLrarion has got underway, there is

sitv white elephant, the common no theoretical discussion about ho iv

first year course. Humanities had to present the course. Students com-
an intriguing “great books ” scheme, plain that each tutor comes in and
which involved students reading a gives his bit and there is no synchro-

dui'tuiy first semester enursu in the ure uttaclivd ki "master teachers M

.sclimil of bchaviourul sciences, for with whom they spend a number of
example, which encompasses psy- hours a week, nn an apprenticeship
elm logy, sociology and mitlivopology basis. According to Hugh Fillip, tho
Llirouuh tlm theme nf aggression, professor of education, tho drop-out
Hub Connell, formerly at Flinders rate during the Macquarie educa-
t'd now profas.sor of sociology at tion programme is lower than that
Miicquaric, said: "In thc newer in any other Australian university,
universities, people who are com- while the dropout during tlie first
in itted to inieidiscipiinary work da three years of teaching is half that
gel a bettor show. Most of my Eor othor New South Woles univer*
research is in interdisciplinary aity graduates.

Uut: rj)0 trou |,|e js ,)iat
whole organization of academics is opmwj antafeSlued medfc^chool

a
(
nd

>
,Pr?

f
P,
sso

„
rVl

r
! nnd teaching hospital on its campus,

wif Froin fhe begiiining of rheir courses,
^ ne^Cw"t

««fliL!?
0,ki students arc In contact with patients

up vci ticapy, not horizontally. ond wIth flie Jail lifa of a hospital.
None of tlie three universities Ti,ay share the same lecturo ha Us,

half-dozen major works during nlzatlon. They start off wit
first year and writing essays on Intentions, but they drop off going up vertically, not horizontally. 1 ’

them. The idea was that it would to each other’s lectures and that None of the three universities
bring students and stuff into more sort of thing." Ho added :

“ I find attempted to force students to cross
intimate contact, with teachers act- thc departments more jealous here tlie arts-sclence borderline—” no

same Instructors,

ing as father or mother confessors than elsewhere. 1 am running a
and taking a particular interest in course in political sociology, ond
how the students wrote and expres- politics is causing a hell ot a fuss
sed themselves. There were no about It. Each discipline jealously
marks or gradas and no restrictions guards dts own field.**

the arts-sclcnce borderline—-" no library and the same dining rooms
culture by compulsion * was Profes- as student nurses and physlothcra-
sor Mitchell’s slogan. But Mac l)ists from the local college of

on the books. The student could
read anything provided his “ conies-
sot " al»a ugreed to read it. cult! vatu uiulti-subjoct enterprises.

It was finally killed \ recalled Religious studies and revolutionary

At La Trobe, a committee of inter-
disciplinary studies endeavours to
cult! vatu uiulti-subjoct enterprises.

quarlc offers general education advanced education. The school has
courses in science, mathematics, no departments and the research
languages, sociology, ond so ou, laboratories are in the same corri-
that are deliberately designed for patient diagnostic

a lecturer, “on the grounds of ex-

pertise. Historians said they couldn't
studies are examples of areh9 In
which students can major. Cyberne-

nun-speeiulisis nnd are sometimes laboratories. Tlie Dean, Dr G. J.
Interdisciplinary. La rrobo’s school Fraenkel, said; “Tlie Important
of biological sciences has just Intro- thing about this school fs that It

new flrst-yoar biology patient-oriented, not science-
course that assumes the student has oriented. We can deal with the

take the responsibility of discussing ^ feminism are examples of ™ pda* knowledge of the subject anatomy of the heart at the point
literature with students. But L sus- single i literdisci] Innry courses. Dr and is aimed primarily at arts and the student is encountering a
pect the main thing was that people
didn’t like unstructured relations

with students and that it was too

much lim'd work. You might have
eight students and they might all

choose different books.
eight students and they might all partmental good will. Up to now,
choose different books. departmental chairmen have been
The cosy paternalism of the very cooperative. But the position Is
great books idea was character- potentially unsatisfactory with n

istic of La Trobe In Us early days, bugetary crisis on the horizon.”
- ,

— — — r r _ —
The university’s distinguishing mark Like many new university ncadc- cation is, perhaps, the most coming more keenly aware of Che
was Its attempt to humanize the stu- mica, he draws a dispiriting lesson : innovatory (and interdisciplinary) neQd t0 maintain (In some cases,
dents. The closest analogy among « Whatever the intentions, it always aspect of tlie university. It offers lo revive) their Innovations. With
its English contemporaries is Kent, ends up multidisciplinary. People a four-year BA (DlpEd) in which no funds for new departments and
La Trobe also set up colleges with comc (n turn and present their dis- teacher education, subject education schools in thc orthodox sense, they
full-tlmo mastors, high tables, eowns clplines to the student. Tlie genu- and teaching practice nre Integrated, are realizing that,, if they are ever
and strict rules. Academic subjects inely interdiadpUnary person ds a Within tho university, curriculum to emerge from the shadows of their

were to he dispersed around the very rare bird indeed.” • nnd instruction in school subjects older and bigger neighbours, they
colleges. As Kent reacted to the Inv Another lecturer’s r assessment Is taught by school teachers sccon-. must offer something radically alf-

porsonelity or Birmingham, so La “ rnteidlsclplinary studies ded from the state education outh- ferent. Their only hope of doing
Trobe reacted to the greator iinper- exIst ^ tllflv ar0 not hugoiy signi- ority for periods of two to three that now Is to shuffle what pieces

sonallty or Melbourne.
fleant. You couldn't say there i9 years. Unless they are primary tea- they have. _ • . .

Alas, the students had no desire constant cooperation between de- cliers, they do not “Bvo” in the -And Auslrails, unijko England,
to be humanized nor the staff to parunonw—it*s a struggle to main* school of education but in the rolej has a second generation of njat^
be dispersed. Ton colleges were

t„ln ] inks. Even ŵ lln depart- vant university subject school an^ elaaa uulveas ities . T1 Ir hall enga
planned : only three weie built. Fart mantI| tlie trend is towards one- ' even take sonio part in the teaching fe, even more acutc--unl ess. th«r can

of- the third had to be used as a person, not cooperative courses.” of non-education students. Outside prove die case for new wuyerflitles.

Paul Rule, chairman of the commit- social sciences students. patient with heart disease.”
tee, said :

“ A proposal for us to If the new Australian universities No English now university, of
have our own seperate budget was have failed to make much progress courso, has thc chance to draw a
not backed. So wo depend on de- in removing barriers between aca* new map Qf medical learning. And

demic subjects within the univer- lt Js not jjkoly that Australia's mid*
elty, they can claim some success in 8]xties generation will have many
removing thc barriers between future chances to develop In such
university study and the professional
world. Macquarie’s school of edu-
cation is, perhaps, the most

fields. Now that the financial

freeze is on, they are perhaps be*

aspect ot tne university, u. otters lo revive) their innovations, wttb
a four-year BA (DlpEd) in which no funds for new departments and
teacher education, subject education schools in the orthodox sense, they
and teaching practice nre Integrated, are realizing that, if they are ever

very rare bird indeed/’

Another lecturer’s r a

was :
“ Interdisciplinary

idpllnary person is a Within tho university, curriculum
ad indeed.” ‘ nnd instruction in school subjects

lecturer’s r assessment 1b taught by school teachers socon-

iidlsciplinary studies ded from the state education nuth-
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biology and mathematics)

well, former MP for MfvtjWd then specialize in a rnaiale or

arttvJifcs as an MP- .
double discipline programme.”

The University of ^ ,
It requires rio great powers of

the Johnson
[
hindsight to deduce thot this plan

ai follows s Lbe fiinJ.- COuld not survive the student mood

' W^miwe^for an c^^’.i'.Wrions lo movement across the

Mn wdSWfe-#"1*' TFl« ^mmon firat^ in

undergraduate prize v 8cionce was abandoned in 1969,

between JrBm -'-Bv contrast’ Macquarie opted at'

c«tur College, ® aKy .tlie
:

outset for admission to the unl-
iwd'jelcai Jnfonnenjw y^^jiVyertlty, for unlimited choice across

sch<!&
e
f J KidSSt schools, and for the BA as the

^ pnly degree award. As «hc univer-

Problem " Dr Derek,J*-.ML'* tat?,j founding vice-chancejlor, Pro-

he dispersed, ion colleges were
planned : only threo were built. Fart
of' the third had to be used as a
belated homo for a central students’
union.

Today La Trobe, according to its -

vice-chancellor, Dr David Myors,
has “ departments of a fairly tradi-

tional kind, though - they don’t
appear in tne!. statutes.” Af

.
Mac-

quarie, -discipline groups' hota
formed tinder professors, some of

which have been formally recog-

nized as school sub-commlttces. At
Flinders, the vice-chancellor, Pro-

fessor Roger Russell, says that
“ disciplines have gained more signi-

flcence but no formal constitutional

recognition.”

Whatever the details of their cur-

riculum and organization, all three

universitios nailed their colours to

tho mast of Interdisciplinarity.

Disciplines were to be integrated,

whether on a grand scale within

I

' nogrnmines 6r on e smaller scale

n unit courses. And In oil three

universities some elements' of this

founding Ideal survive, though their

significance Is a matter qf argument
At Flinders, for example, the

social sciences school is in the

. second year of an experiment which
Involves all students taking 12 units

(usually two courses).. Ip
,
inter-

disciplinary topics. The choice in-

cludes : Aborigines and Australian

tain links. Even within depart- - _ r
manta, tlie trend is towards one- even take sonio part in the teaching 1^, even more
person, not cooperative courses.” of non-education . students. Outside prove tlie cas

Macquarie also has Its inter- the university, there is no block thalr very

disciplinary experiments—an intro- teaching practice, instead, studonts threatened.

person, not cooperative courses.”
Macquarie also has Its intfi

survival

upfelcd

university reader « «*,

wathfcmatlci K w»W be no
Mas recently been towards concentration

Rrlqnco Sotl
NewtOfl’k-rifa

Mitchell,, put it

:

be no compulsion
:ratiou or towards

society; revolution.:, social change 1

iii Eurapa and Asia ; leisure and
,

recreation ;
demography ; public

decision making; and the ecology

A London

Fortran Course

A course of 20 half-hour

instructional videotapes

teaching STANDARD FORTRAN
devised and presented

by COLIN DAY

Tapes produced by the

University of London

Audio-Visual Centre

Student course shook:

The Athlene Press ofthe
;.

University of London

; A Ldndoti Fortran-Course \s now used in many dif-

ferent departments of Universities, Polytechnics

and Research Institutes worldwide. The package

assumes that the learners may be non-mathemati-

cal auid quite mlfapiiliar with computers, but at the
' end of only the first two units they will be able to

. write simple programs, •

i

‘

1 The course lias been developed at University Col-

lege . London Computer Centre by Dr Colin Day,

Head of Applications, The videotapes are available

in most standard European formats. For further

details and prices please write to the University of

London Audio-Visual Centre, 11 Bedford Square,

.
London WC1.
The coiirserbook, essential for all students, is

published'by the Athlone Press. It contains lecture

transcripts, problems and worked examples, and

can be. ordered through booksellers, price - £1.60

(3rd jinpressiot), 1976; isbn : 0 485 12018 6).



CMsiese stisdeets fly in with a touch

of oriental rapid-learning ma;

THIS TIMES HIGHER education
SUPPLER

h is not surp rising that even after
jugular vi.sits for several years iho
iirrivat oil campus of u group of
Chinese students still lias enough
rarity value to attract press jriioto-

grapners : the numbers coining to
Britain arc small, mid those who do
come are scattered thinly through a
variety of institutions.

This year there are some 80
students from China, somewhat
fewer than in 1D7 5-76. Of these, 16
nre at Ealing Technical College, nine
nt Newcastle University's language
centre, 25 at Coventry College of
Education, 10 at the London School
of Economics, eight at Huddersfield
Polytechnic, and seven at Manches-
ter University. The lost two groups,
St Manchester and Huddersfield, are
here as part of a British Council
reciprocal scholarship scheme. For
the second year running, 15 British
Students of language and philosophy
ore also benefiting froth the
arrangement, with a year’s study in
China. The rest of the Chinese
students are financed by • their
government.

It seems likely that the high coat
•f sending students to this country
may have influenced the Chinese
choice of institutions for their stu-

,

rccejlt yea«. When these
visits first stalled a high proportion
ef the students attended die private
language schools, such as the Bell
School of Languages in Norwich.
Now China send her students to
these schools for holiday courses.
(The Chinese find the British vaca-
tions too long, particularly when

liiSted)
1^61118' dme °Ver ,l6re is

Otherwise the Chinese seem to
Jignt upon a particular institution

r t ,
stu<Ients either as a result

of their owu contacts or

few postgraduate scientist;. are to
arrive licie shortly fur research ex-
perience, but ul! illuse already
here are students of English. They
have nil completed at least three
ycaiV study uf the language,
although some may only have
started learning it at imirersity
level. English Is now the first
foreign language in China and
every student here will ho going
back to become a teacher, trans-
lator, or interpreter,
The students aro apparently

selected for the trip to England in
much the same way us university
places in China are allocated: their
ability, and the recommendation of
their academic deiian incuts, fellow
students and workmates, all have

Chinese students ilu fnrru teacher
to look nt teuehing in a very spec l a
way. Many teachers uT English us
a foreign language find iliat’ one of
the main aims has to lie to increase
(lie students 1 motivation.
“ But the Chinese provide their

own motivation and have no need of
pur attempts to dress up our (cach-
ing to make it interesting. They tiro
sometimes^ irritated by the amount
of repetition we provide in class
because they expect to do the neces-
sary practice within their own free
time. The result is that they tend
to want to learn faster than most
language ronchcrs would usually
think desirable."
Other teachers asked about tliis

point said that they did noL find

flMl'aECerlSn
^ ‘ 1,1 t,,fl f

hat th.** ha<l *° '»«*“ alterationmuu selection.
in their reaching methods. The onlyMost of tho courses followed

here by the visiting Chinese are de-
signed exclusively for them, and

n
?
t J0^1 JU courses afreudy

established for other overseas stu-
denrs. file two groups at Munches-

JSLaKS ar
.
e «*c«P»!®na to this

rule. At Manchester, the students
ure taking a variety of existing

restriction mem in tied was on sub-
ject matter; although “newspaper
study" is one of the students'
favourite approaches, one teacher
had come across two subject areas
that

_
were taboo—China’s internal

politics and anything to do with sex.
All the teachers agreed that the

courses in social science British-
Chin

.®Se wer* amon? their most de-
government, social aud cconomic ,™ndmB students. Miss Jurat Price,
history economics and education.

^ewcflSt
? University’s

At LSE they are following a varia-
tion of the general course for over-
seas students.
^However, the course at Ealing is
most typical of thorn all. The 16
Chinese students there are almost

Language Centre, and the Chinese
course leader, said : "One becomes
closely involved with them

; more
so perhaps than with any other stu-
dents. This is largely as a result
of their own socinl system which

without exception planning to bo
nJ“kc? greater demands on the incli-

mterpreters. The course,* run by
v.[dual. They regard their role in

Mrs Anne Fraenkel in the English ,

e
.
«« lDom ns a dual one of

n* a foreign language division of os well ns receiving,
the Liberal Arts School, therefore . As '0,,S as llie teacher con
concentrates on oral work. Of the justify her reasons for doing so,

. .
boun

.
teaching a week, 17 are Tere ,s 1,0 limitation ns to wlint

* „ A1” “Pent oil language work, witlt the s‘ie can intradiicc in the way of

advicTof dVeBritSh
V

Co^d?
n £S emphasis on the five skills of listen- subjoct-mattor or method. The

example, Ealing Technical Co IIp?/
d un

1

ders,
?
nding

;

speukingj lessons arc very simulating for tlic

which bos fay fa? the greatest exnerl* fSInp
® “!? .

l,nderstanding
; trans- {®*clier because the students force

etice of teaching Chinae tJenf intarPreting. The re-
her to explore the reasons behind

»nd which can boast hnWna SSS2 h-fiS t
5
reo ho‘,rs are sPent on wl^t s*° selerts tn teach. This is

the lato Chou En-lM’s wan™«or *|“diC;S-difl British ""happily not often, tho case in
Was no doubt singled

8

out in *ho
fan,

.
l|y hfe, government classes of students with whom one

ffattt.fadf offlio g “dwstry und trade » less involved.”
had die reputation oif providing the & l^

0
oi^It

Sy8tBra
’ Rnd 80 on- . 'P

iC *act t,lBC *° Chinese students
most advanced teaching tShnfiueS SSnSZt*}? study akl!ta olloV W™* designed exclusively

hiJT?i
0l,e of r

,

hi lalucw to I'crence^uk? uS ih? t

“s
?

of re* f
or *elr lia‘m»al «roup does tend

J*E * ,a"8U|ge laboratory and the of Xi iSJS,?“^iT‘U
,
-
cv

*
oJ^,n'ei,

S !?.
theiii front their follow

college also hod Chinese lanEuaiia u , hi „
Al

!
lhjs *s hacked ^udents. This isolation Is some-

experts on its staff.
euaa

® JP F™S™mme thing that dt.es still extend intoThe link with the University of StraHord umwA10 p,ac
?
s flS tho,r

.

80chl1 livos
> oUIiounh many

«n ihe
.
other bnnl rhe llou-^^

people pointed out that rliis trend
u
J?
der B«(»sh Council ns to local

'
“
B
s

,

we ‘* Js
,

not "ear]y sn marked as it was
guidance. Some Chinese students trlns Hre nnrl^Jf

5' Most of
,

these when the .students first began to nsk n« .,ir ur*r *7
on British Council scholarships a™tTM®fJ?

,

fn
0
r r B5ncral P10' r8tn™ «ftor l,,e Cultural Revolution « ^

r s ab.mt

fe„ year were sent r|.„c JfSIS!
£or a11 ****** overseas nt the end of tbe sixties. Whh thS SSiiSSff® 1!'.«» nrnr tm.
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ail HriKlk-y sees the eluniee tur ;i new Muithew Arnt.M

isI'A technical lesson from France

rilfy coiid not"onI. wS sl
'.fc'

s-

c9Wf?° also students
ffr univenality's self-con- of

« H i,u|»uc twnego sjiorung
t^ned flats and benefit from “he sneciall/

?

VBn lhSSr own rcadlei' *o join
mtental eye of a local British Coum t

ed
i

C0lllses- Pirst
« be* colleagues for a

In nothin]: »lo England and the
OntitKiii .it tin- present iiinnivni

;e r.iri kingly differ than in the
ainii.ence uliicli is now given in

idea of science there, and the
gleet ill wliieh the idea still lie.

re.”

The words have a distinctly
iOdern flavour. They were, iit

t, writ ten hy Multiiew Arnold
re thin i 100 years ugn. There
not! ling new about the problems

ore currently lmlheiing Mr
llaglmu. Sir Alex Smith, t lie Oil
d ,su many others. Unpopularity
science and engineering course's

jd u g-uier.illy low reganj fur
dustiy and cnnimerce uu the pun
' academics iiini Kml

I

ters bate been
nstani features of higher educa-
n in Britain, just us they have
!en nm ably absent, on the Con-
cut, for the past two centuries,
would he a pity if consideration
these topics in rlie great educu-

tl debate were in be cunfined tn

own shores and nut extended
it to -the experience of «ur closest
Jthotir-. across Lite Channel,
small but percipient band of

tlsh
,
ediic.-iimiali-sts mid indiis-

lists bus songlii nt various times
the past 1(H) years in puini nut
illlcii' fellow L-otiMiryiticn the

puiiority of tne French anproitcii
technical ediicatiun. It is inter-

ring tn c\ limine the evolution nf
e system wliiclt rltey so much
mired anti the impact that their
nunents mi it had at home.
The French preeminence in tech-
cal educatinn dates back to the
ghteenth century. At the time

t thD British were experiencing
Indnstriul. Uevohttion and lead-
the world in tecliTiological in-

vation, the French weiro laying
e basis of a higher education
stem geared to the needs of In-
try and commerce.
The Ecole des Pouts et Chausde*.
tablished in 1747, was tfie first

hool df engineering in the world,
was also the first of the famous
oddes dcoles which have contribu-
dso much to France's supremacy
r Britain in the field of the
ucatiuu of engineers and Indus-
alists. In 1783 came the establlsii-

—— £ ent of die Ecole des Mines and
1788 the Ecnlc des Arts et

,

----- , ... Mudi-iift make o Vfllinutdtiers, both still pjaying u kev
people pointed out that this trend i:iT m

11 ” ,,«upui e nr smm-wlicre llu v do find it tHffiet*i»»l® today in the training of spccial-
1

’ jike diui. They aru surprised when •• hap nf imagination engineers.

Hi. ..’-v ,Wc aiu * rom riiinu. Tiny ('n:lhh , them to partkipfl. Already, in those early days, a

••if «nifK^or difference between die

With the 7* ?
ul 4irc "‘'wi' »«•' r

.

1

1

and British approach to
° *" ^ Jiff al e^catiot. was «PParem.

ul Hi ili-h

IlillvlLVIllIl

very kind. They lend to think wo
are from Singu|Hire nr soim-wlioro

not only follow There are twn m»;n .

“jcpuwgement of their hosts, the— courso but also student
11,1 reasons why students now participate in mnnvHye in the imfve haLey’s self-co? Sf

d
Cbin? J.“p,e

.1
??P«l)Uc college sportins activities and ura

their non-Chinese
lunch-time drink,

student accommodn-

JhlST'

w

f,,Ct
“A'

t’« illci-iii

l.'i .yr f.tiio h ii 1 1 r
i
>i it

ilmiiiiar.il inn in tnu
Cent ii rv

It jN.i-, pruh.dilv Britain's vers mu-
ce;b in iiidusliy am] tr.uk- wliicli Ini
In lliu lo.-gk-ct nf cdiiLJliiiii in (lie ,c

sphere",. Nil nuu in earlv nine-
l ecu lli-ccil Im .v Biiiain sci i oil'll',-

ihoiigiu ili.il a -spuci-il '.V a ‘.'in

of higlii'i ediic.it inn shmilil he
ilevi'lnjietl fur iliuse going into
luiiiiiiL'ieu. After .ill, mu cum-
ineici.il supremacy wa. mu hated
on ally ic-cluiic.il skills lint on a
ripiiiaiinii fur .sc rupii line, inlegriiv
and i ignrmis application m tin-

Minilh.%1 del. hi . tli.il ov.iiil ill'll i- III

lliu pi'evaleiiCi: ill the iiout unloi iii'im

coiiscieni'i: lli.iu in any elhic.itiuiiul

achieve incuts.
In FinilCe, on llie oilier hand, as

early as I.'Kin, a niercluuu frum
1..vnit, Virnl Roux, was advocating
llie dcvt'lnpini'iil nf special schools
of ciimnii'i cu. In 1830 a group nf
industrialists .nni liaiiki-rs set ii|> the
I cole Stipi't ieure de Commerce tie

Paris to rent'll linukkeeping, account-
ah I V, apjdied niatlicmutics, commer-
cial law and allied Mibjects. Clin in-

kers of cmiiiiiil-icl' in pi iiviiiLi.il cajii-

tali snmi followed the Paris- iililia-

live, mid hy ]‘HK) France had Id
Feole.s de cummei'ce while Britain
Still did nni have mio.

British eilnciitimiists do mil seem
to have taken much interest in (lie

Freudi higher ediicatiun “/stem
until the second half of the nine-
[eeiuh century. Britain’s ptmr show-
ing at (he Palis Exposition of 1867
alarmed Lyon Playfair, Professor of
Chemistry at Eilinhin-gh and later
n Liberal MP, and led him to sug-
gest a comparative .study of the
British and French (ipprcmdi tu

training industrialists and engineers.

In the following year Matthew
Arnold brought out his Scftofifc and nr
f/uiuersittes on the Continent, the rid103110 COILS lOl' fl

result nf three years’ research into «

the educational systems of France, Iil3113gCrirJ ClllC
Germany, Italy and Switzerland on
behalf of the School Inquiry Com-
missioners. Arnold attacked the
bias in favour of classics, and
against science, in British schools.
Ul- particularly cuiniiluiidml the
recent establishment by tiio. French
nf tu i parallel courses In secon-
dary education, one broadly scien-
tific For those destined fur careers
in industry, commerce and agricul-
ture, and the other in humanities
for those aiming for the professions.

Til his book, Arnold called on
British administrators and indus-
trialists to set up a network of

id higliL'i Lilm -i r Li >n 1 1,.- m, mm h
.alumni id lit- « .l.ildiilml two
ilium -.in loll- in Walt-, .-ad
in Miefli.Id. nil <.pcriali/iiu: in
in V.i mil iuy. ;iinl a|i|ilii-i| -.lii-me
But lie U.i. IlamPl-il- 1 1 hy hill, (if

finuK nni Liiinpf.iiiti] uhnui tin-
iL'Iiiciaiii.L' at Bi itisli govi.'j iniieiii

and iutlu-.ui.di -.is to I'liiuLite tln-ir

(.I'liiiic'i p.u is on the t'omiui-nt ami
invest siilist.uiii.il sum. of niuiiey in
lei liniiul i-ihii'tiiiiiii. “ Thoi v is mi
utlii-i C'liiuliv in Em ope’’, tie

grumbled. " lvlii.'li lias m.ule :.vli'li

Wieicliedl'. sin. ill '< i ifiics for die
Ii,lining ul m iviilifir men .r. oui
own ‘

in I

,

:-:7 ,i N\ilii>'i:>l A -in i.ilion fm
the I'loiiioiiiui ul Ti'Llniirji EiIiil.i-

lion was fiuiiidcd ivilli Lyon Play-
fair, S.imiielsoil and Mundell.i
aiming its Vice-Presidents. In 1)189

it secured le-islaiinii empowering
local aiillini itii'i in lew u penny
i,lie to Mipmn'1 li'i'luiii'.il colleges,
bur even with I lie f75U,n(K) " wliiskv
uiinh.il

I

" uf ] :*!(). little w.is dune- in

rdii<inict .1 ihilinilul svslem alum*
the line*: nf ilu* giiinde:, dcnle.s us
the nsMtchilimi Imped.

Ahlinngli II new universities with
n trcliniral lii.r; were upened
liL-lwceii 1H7I mid t9U(l, Britain
iii iived in iln- iweiiiietli ceil tin y fur
less well equipped in terms of loch-
nk.il skills than i*s majur Continen-
tal cniiipcliun s. Cei'iiniiiv IiriI stnleii

llrilniii’s pie-en’iaenn: in sn many
[ml usi riei. land Poselieirv declared
in 18%, because “

it is above all ii

svstemuiic and .scientific union with
l lie most perfect system nf technical
ediicatiun in tin- world ". In 1W1
Britain hud only l.fiOB trained
chemists In Oni'nily’s 4,5(10. By
1914 till* sitmiLinii v'ns e**en -vnrse

—Germany bo:»‘trt 'l 5^000 full :i tne
scientists to Britain's 9,000.
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spokesman was
that the main .

was
. to improve

— muu: me quest oil of >li<> t"*? nviiisn •. • ( 'j
students progrevt a very difficult he a beneficial sld^Jntalll COUid afford

altitude to language: in Rreater liberalissn af . „rninnrior mrnipv *

ry is that the onlvJ.v in Chino. At any n^'U. SqUanOCr mMiey
one. Our
'this country

ii the GJiincse —
promote the f^°L

dr
fS the Britishrr;'r^( auk, ucjusii regarded technical

developing wiihj^ducatlon as irrelevant to the deve- Nottingham businessman, published

educational i^ipnntBnt
. of innovative engineering Ttfc/imcfli Education m ft Saxon

reasons for this, have been discussed
iti a recenr article by Margaret
Gowing (77/ES, November 26). It

was certainly not For want Of critics

pointing to the consequences of

failing to keep up witli the Con-
tinent. In 1881, H. H. Pel kin, a

A I_„ j J '

. „ —r J people - tit 1.C S5S,"

A^^^eMeofaa^id management student
dustry”

PaCi,y °S co,ls,,llun,a t« in-

a\ 'SStSt l'
r,m c*nph.isi> i 5u teochlng, tfie school contains

units

. i.-fekUls. Arnold described tlio men-
MlHWfaUty very clearly: '* The . English

-notion is that you come to do a
thing right by doing it, not by first

learning how to do It right and
tn£n doing it

: Arnold attributed this difference

Town which showed how the Cham-
ber of Commerce

. nf Chemnitz was
determined to take the nlnco of his

own home town as hosiery capital

of the world through superior
training and technological advance
His alarming findings led to the

There are
hundreds of

j.niuwii wMuuiiiu uui uuiwmc «D rri„<r un nf a rnval cnmmlsSinn ana me uenoms or

already oAerfS Se/ Si “chlrSi!ihfp“?f Si;
are cloarh

.
major

laid on

o-,h. Airways managers.
particular course—Cran- mSnnrJl.* *Sa .

in ti> two' i .^anagers need at least four vear«>
t»5l

d 9 Management Development wnLS1 rty- ®°Htinuing studies ,

full-time business experienceProgramme—ST not. aimed at it (‘which caters for ahnn? univarsitv deereo t* 594 a

research emertaiaing maaageo?,diffprences between Britain

market- When indu«ry “JJ'AlQnrtneiitnl countries.
marketing Uil(j representatives Tltc earlier grnndes dcoles. were

tecimicnl education on the Con-
tinent and compare it with that

provided in Britain.

After three years research in

Eurone, during which its members
had lo pay their own expenses, the
commission recommended that

Why David Storey has go! it

in for academics, the critics,

and ‘literary whizz-kids’
s •

In an important article in the
Monthly Review, R. H. Haldane
L-ciuiOil Arnold mid urgnvil thul the
lack nf Miiuntific kuowli-dgu umonu
iho middle clnst.es was the prime
reason for Britain’s poor economic
and indnstiitU performance. He
called for educational changes to

produce a managerial 61ita for

industry

To a certain extent, Haldane’s
demands have been met during the
present century by tiic establish-

ment of new universities and tech-

nical colleges and, more recently,

and
still

differs

EEC
its

devoted
industrial

liove
150 grandcs dcoles covering everv
branch of engineering and 5u
specializing in commercial and
management studies, who probably
still have most rn teach us in tha
field of technical education. The
Schools Council nr the Select Com-
mittee on Scloncc and Technology
might be well advised to send a
modern Matthew Arnold across the
Channel. Ccrtaiulv Ids report would
cover many of the areas that arc
currcntiy causing most concern
over hero. .

The results af France's historic
commitment to technical education
and the benefits of the grande £cota

clearly evident..

entry into , tHe
grandcs fulcs is fur keener than for
any other brunch of higher educa-
tion in Franco. In 1973 the Ecole
Polytechnique had 1,600 candidates
for 300 places and tlic' Ecole de

year-olds
pleasure
studies,
manager
poised
• Cfanffeld School of Management,
founded in 1961, has grown fn to the
.{”?*« department of Cranfield

u
f fecbnoiogy. Attracting

rt*
d

n f*!
has

,
nev

f
t bee" d problem

;fhe difficulty .has been finding
somewhere to teach tliem when they
arrive. Classes have had to ho held
in rooms dotted all over the campus.
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r to prepare .pupils for entry, into
. rtUWli ax fur economic motives. The

.. ifEcoio Polytechnique, the apex or

the scbooi^. jho whole system, whose alumni
F°rfv., H^ave included Auguste Comte, Gay-Peter .

Cranfina

\h» fiPuiSe them^
t

o
Sp0ns0

.

r
f
d' Mar,y Commissionintn llie small i

tZ TOP^3»!S!l
nt ^ Emp^lS a°SJjor ^ J?S&

i

TpPS scheme.

fess -sssLi

v, i^ussac,. Juffre,. Foch, Citroen, Bigu-

tn mnrfl -ji'veiUlo (the engineer of the Metro),

f firms **?¥ irfpfld more recently tho present Preai-

jad indaiiw'^idanf, was set up in 1794 by the

a major 0011 The trade Ministry oE Defence, who

Pre-testing metGrfn/ C,dv
f
ri|r'ing 8«iup that, art run n. today, essentially for

technical colleges on the inode) of

the classes prepnratolrcs provided
fur intending entrants to the
grand?* dcoies.

Apart from some response from
the northern school boards; nothing
was dune to implement these propo-
sals. • ...

Tlic. most prominent of tlic cribcs
of nriiain’s lack nf higher education

Physique at Chlmle over 2,000 Can-

didate4 for only 81 places..

Tho education of engineers iti

Franco is far broader thnn it is in

England. Ap Ingduleur diplovid
will have studied management tech-
niques, industrial relntipns end
psychology ns well as having a saiind
theoretical ! scientific . background
and a specialised technical training.

Perhaps most important of all, lia

will have experienced throughout
his education what the French call

ddpaysement, involving actual work

different
:
career
you nf

mnnaf

ertKing group that are run it tnnay, oMennwiy rar oE nrilofn's lack ntmgiier educe
il safety of Britain’^' maMPT^ftniUtary ftnd natiouallstlc purposes. f0 r onyineers and industrialists whs e^erienco in mines and factories
*. rtmg. Pr0t«r»r For^^SfTho de:,,;,,. „ create an illte A. .1., Mundella,, I.elCMterJosleryf S.TSSpSSrTSHjS

and managemeht and study of real

i^ver^e.HnaU.n.^l.Jtd W wnuU "lltT!^process nf moving into a new:EL25rrj ^kiTl/*^
0 management

over, infiqy .yearsmmmmmmrn

civil and militaiir engin-
to regulate and control

'..into the key economic and
1 professions, which was so

_ feature of, the administra-
ions pf Napoleonic and Republi-
“[U Fyance, with their dirigiste ten-

hmtbs and their concerp for fhe
3lj\iijty and reconstruction of hi

j wus wholly absent from the

manufacturer and Liberal MP. After
a business t' lp to France and Ger-

many in 1882 ho told a colleague:
“ We arc rotting in ignorance as far

as Lhe industrial training of
.
our

people is concerned.”
As Vice-President of the. Council

front 1880 to 1885, Mundella was
able to go a' small way .towards

cstabiishiug in Britain the system

life problems. This may explain why
t|io .senior management of inbst

French firm? is staffed principally

by engineers.
' '

.. . Tl»ere would certainly 'be plenty
of. material to fuol the great educa-
tion debate in, a present-day
Matthow Arnold’s report.-
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tii.it IE-. laii-M ihivl-I, .SuuiIIl-. fm
v-'tiih In- In*, jilsl lvi in lit'- 15,01Ml
Buo!:l-i- I*i i/i- -tin- liiy.ijf.i liti-iuiv
iw.ml mi tin- mail.ul— will jii'dbafilY
m find it -.elf bitiius ilhidiiil mi

thu •'•mi ii.if iiiliLs nf lliu. i? siiuic
l.'i^li-.h liis-i iiiiKe ilcp.it i iul-iiI'i.
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1

.'ii I in lv
''

lie '.ays witli pi itk',
“ siiiro I fuilL'd Kuglitli liu-niturc A
level will] tile lowest mark (17 per
lliu) in llie country ",

Both us playwright und novelist.
Storey is highly Mitce.vsful. Stli’illu

is liis six III published tin vul ft lieu-
nre ni Iimm unctiJic-r hit J f dozen
iiiipiihlistii'ri) and about half of his
20 j lays Iiavu btiiii perfonued. Tin-
list uf pi i/c:! In- hir. iilmidy received
is I in

|
iressivu : for the novels idnnr,

ihfsi- iiulinii- Tin* Uuiiud Stiii l-.s l-'ic-

tiuu A iviu d fur This Sfhntiny l.ifv
tin* Jiilin f.k-Vr'L-Jyn Itliys

Mi-jii-iriul I'rize und the Sonic i set
Miiiq-.li. in Award for l-'lipju into
Ctintdat ( i'HiU) imd tlie Faber Mum-
oi i.il I'ri.'i* fur Ihismnrv (1972).

I ,,,r hi*, plays, wltirh iiulitclu
In Cclchrtttion (l‘Jii,

)|, The Cmittnc-
tor fl ,l“(l». IIonic fl'J70), The
Chunv.int; Ktium (1972), The Farm
(19?3t, Cromwell (1973), rud Life
Class ( 1974 1,

lie won rhe New York
Ci -i tie

.
’ Bust Ploy of lIil- Year Award

three times ami the Eccimix Stan-
dard linmiii Aivurd twice. But uni
oil ill l- ploys hiivc* been well uc-
ciuiniod; Cromwell, for In stance,
which lie writes off as ” a disustei' ”

ami ” a play for academics After
some pour reviews of Mother’s Day
last year, lie has, as he puis It,

taken to “striking the critics”.
II

It's more effective than u tlinusaud
words

; one good blow, in the
didactic sense of encouraging them
and setting ihein right."

Slurey’s success has provoked
envy. Listing the contestants fur
tho Booker Prize (tiio- late K. C.
Hutchlnsnii, Brian Moore, Michael
Jpseph and Wiliinni Trevor) The
Bookseller commented “It is
interesting to note that the winners
of literary prizes tend to go on
winning prizes’*. His answer to
this, und to criticism that he should
make way at tho -Royal Court for
talented younger writers, is that
there aro no competitors.
He sees more potential in 'plays

t

han in novels. "The English novel
ms no interest for anyone u

,
he

says. " It lias not the future— tho
present—-nf films and theatre.” Tho
decline oF the novel in this country
ho puis down to the atmosphere.
"It is something

. to rtn with the
climute

;
the society is not suf-

ficiently dynamic to mform fiction.”
“It is interesting that English

playwrights of mediocrity are done
widely throughout tho world, and
with great keenness and interest,
bin American, German nr Itiliau
playwrights find it very difficult tn
get n production out of their own
country. Tho reverse is true of
vouns Eugiltii novelists ; no one
wants tn read English hovels on the
Continent, while American novels
gre much sought after.”

Novels ha docullkc, which tend
not to ba British, hidude Heneg bv
Saul Hallow, Grass’s The Tin Drum.
Solzjienirsvn’s Cancer Wprrf. and

.
V.

S. Nai naul’a A .House, for Mr Biswas.
Ar the other end of the speclrun) he
puis Margaret Drubhie ami Jolin

Fcnvles: “Completely nvtlficin)

pseudo-writing j tlic kind cn-
enuraged. by English literature de-

partments ", lie says, "It’s aft in-

tollcctuul imitation of art. It gives
ail, (he appearance and mannerisms
oE a work of the imagination but in

fact it is a box of tricks. It requires
n greaf d^q] of skill, but you con
learn if."

Artipng playwrights, Tom Stop-
ps.i'd
—“ the John Fow’es of tlie In-

tellectual world “—falls into this

category, Dnvid Srotfcy' .
suggests

“ All whizz-kid undergraduate kind
of writing ; but there’s n Inigo

audience for ,lt”.

Storey himself, is an exponent of
the "not imagined, felt” kind of
wdlng. Novels and plays in-

volve. him Ip different technjnucs.
Tho plays he writes straight off. Ill

three !to five days. The novels
tire created over,

1

a long period;
Smiil'e Wole 10 years to complete,
and- '{be book he is currently- work*
inn- dn has taken 14 years, .Little re*

i

witlng Is done.-. ...
' He will not Acidic wiedgo one' as

nmre iiiqioii.ini lli.iu tim rjiliL-r.

"Tliv pl.i.vi. just |i«i|i uiu of rheir
own anonl, wliiih is u unis,nice

;

lliv.v never t.il:i> miu'e limn five days—iiHtuilly three, uml Muiietirni^ t\vn.
It’; mi iiini tuiiceiii fn.-cnp.il inn . VViiu
lug 1'iiig iL'iigtlis of pm-fit- is mare
a ilaijy giiinl." Bui. he udiir, lie lii-
jf*.vs it ; 1 litre i> tm need to discip-
line Mni-ficlf.

Storey \v.n nliii- tn liecnine a
writer full-lime in 1%'Q aL (he age
of 27, after a -suipl of This Sporting
Life hi'd been .sjeu by the panel
for tliti United Stalls Fininn Award.
Until then he had dune supply
teaching in the tsi-n End of Lon-
don ; ull sulijeus, .di hough ids spe-
ciality was art. Previously he hud
spent three years nt the Slade,
where lie had a scholarship. He had
a place to read geography at Read-
ing University: “ Ii did not seem a
very dynamic choice, so Lhroo days
before starting I decided not lo
go." Art hod long been an interest,
sn he enrolled ai u local ait school,
before going <ui tn the Slade.
Tn pay for it, lie signed on as o

professional Rugby Leog< e player
for 14 yhars. It meant Mat when
he later won the SEade scholarship,
he had to commute between London
and the North each weekend. He
loathed the rugby, and found the
two worlds liard to reconclla, each
group regarding hint ns itn outsider.
So pn leaving the Slade, bo opted
out of the rugby and paid back
some of the signing-on money.
Many af his novels—Seville in

K
articular—seem strongly auto*
iographlcnl, although he denies

that they are IheRtUy so. Seville
is a long (SQ0 pages) closely-written

' account of tlie childhood and early
manhood of Colin Seville, son of a
miner in a village near Wakefield,
and is set before, during and after
the Socond World War. The boy
fuels an outsider because of his sen*
sdbillty and Intelligence and finally
“ escapes ” to l^nidon.

Storey himself was horn iu Wake-
field iu 1933, the sou of a miner,
yvent to a grammar school like his
character and eventually moved to

London. But he savs : " I never
lived in a mining village, or worn, to

imining college like Colin. Nearly
everything i& puru Invention, The
school Is vaguely basad on 'my
sclvosl. but none of the characters
resemble my teachers. It’s pat a
deliberate attempt to disguise them,
but they did not coma lint like that.

'lUie characters Just presertt them*'
soIvl-s,”

' He ; rdds ,wr\ Jy: V So its

..what you might call fiction.”

Pdi-ulLels are always drawn whh
D. >1. Lawrence who, with Wyndhuni
Lewis, Storey says influenced him.
There is a similar geographical

suiting and cancorti with the .pro-

blems of personal relationship. But
lie dislikes Lawrence’s intellcciualU.-

ing, “ Sons und Loners was the best

novel he ever wrote; then he got

co tried away with self-importance.”

Introducing theories to his own
writing has not worked. “I have
spent oho or two years on one play,

trying to make it better, mid intro-

ducing high intellectual statements

about society. But it's fill rubbish ;

it . is just me talking, not lilts

characters.” .

Nevertheless, bringing
_
together

the two worlds, the uniting back-

ground where he played rough
sporr, and the middle class Delswe
Park writer's existence, Is a constant

theme. Writing, he has said, to some
extent bridges the gap, but it is not

a deliberate exercise.' “ Xt seems to

ba an element in my writing,” he
says almost curiously, "but Irani

hot conscious' of
.
it."

Frantds Gibb
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Gerry Fowler, MP, replies to criticisms of the DES

Problems in planning an <
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Mistaken identities in the

with the end of he long period of lures, however, will also enjoy a
euphoric expansion, when most measure of se If-dctcrmi nation, 'and
demands from teachers ttnd eon- must be consulted about rmy major
suiners could be .satisfied sooner nr cliunec in the objectives of post-
lutcr. school education pnlicy.

Its focus is the pi non log system of Among the must powerful vested
Ihe Department of Education and interests in education me the
Science, of which report from the teacher unions. Their view cannot
Organization for Economic Cooper a- be disregarded

; b«t neither can
non and Development in 1975, h it at any given moment be fully
former Minister, Lord Crowther- accommudnted. Thu atiitude of the
Hunt,, and. a House of Commons National Union of Teachers to the
rAmmittffO in ih7k nnvp hpAn hionlir »*«...

Hunt, and a House of Commons
committee in 1976. have been highly
critical.

I wish to argue, not that all is

well, but that some of Lho criticisms
have been wrong-headed, and others
only partially valid. There has
been an excessive eni pints is upon
organizational change as the

new institutes illustrates ihe <*•*
difficulty.

The union argues strongly that
1

‘ Pf;innini» mn«f ht»the teachcr-ii'iiniiiig rapacity ui
‘ ' ’ 1 “lllIINlg III LISE PC

these former colleges of education r*ODfluffed in ihr* niwn
should not be reduced nearly as

eu,iUl,yeu UK OpUl.
sharply as the Government would Blit jt IS SCcll’CtilV
wish. Were tliar pro|insiiiou ... 3
accepted, the trnnsitijii of the practicable tO COlldllCt ancolleges to diversified institutions , , ,

. . ‘Planning must be

conducted in (he open.

But it is scarcelyurguiuzu uuiihi ch«iiHv mu wish, were that pioiiiisiiinu *

remedy to perceived weaknesses in accepted, the trnnsitijn of the practicable tO COlldllCt ailnohey planning. Too. often critics colleges to diversified institutions
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.seems simple, Compared with the
Russell Commiuee, the mills of
God seem a mode] of unseemly
haste. The comm ittee failed to re-
port until a year after the 1*172
Whiio Paper was published. This of
itself casts- light on one very British
method of policy pin lining in edu-
cannn,
Wc have relied heavily upon the

deliberations of committees or coun-
cils, each given the remit of examin-
ing a sector of education broadly in
its own time. The world moves on.
When the commil ice reports some
years later, the focus of educaiinnul
interest may have rlian»cd, and the
economic situation will ccitoinly
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puis policy for it into aspic. Tlut
is why the Centra] Advisory Coun-
cil Ims not been reappointed since
Plowdcn reported.
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already changed.
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Tin* si-ir-cDiKciuus afiiriiKiiioiis uf
present design practice are more
often n hiiidiailcn limn a help. A
falsi* rivalry with the fine arts in-

ft’cjs the vchinih. The design bis-

torian is lunier pressm e to rcassm

e

rat lire than tu appraise critically.

l-uci-il with this sitiiJlioii, many
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view— l lie Dcsiitu lll-siory Be scar ill
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iiidiiuii and to coordinate activities.

If line looks around fur the hegin-
oings of the history of design, it

incomes clear that very linli* hni
been uublislied that commends un-
qualified .support.'

Nearly all the books dim have the
word ** design ” in rhe title, like
Pevsner’s Pioneers of Aim/eni Design
mid Uaiihani's Thconi and Design in
the First Machine Ago for all the
immcn.se value of this boob, arc
marginal to the general history or
design, and treat special or archi-
tectural aspects

; others. like
Anthony Bertram's admirable Pen-
guin special, nuw a valuable docu-
ment, nr Herbert Read’s Art ami
fudusrrii with its conceptually
equivocal rhetoric, are not history.

Both Kurt Rowland’s investigative
sketch of the modern movement in
art. architecture uml design, uml
Nellu I’niieiiie's Structlire* uf tin'

Afodcrtt IVor/d survey a general
history of the common cultural heri-
tage of the different practices. Bur
without doubt one of the most sig-

nificant and trail-blazing works has
heen Giod ion’s Mechanization Takes
Command.
The effect of this hunk upon tlie

Independent Group at the -Institute

of Contemporary Arts during the

1950s inukes that group end those,
close to it and influenced ' by it,

hosts to many of the Ideas about
design and its history since become
current.
Reyner Bonham and myself were

both members of the croup, and
James Meller of the Middlesex Poly-

technic was close. Through Richard
Hamilton's presence at Newcastlo
these Ideas spread through the North
East ao(l the some sort of .process

could be traced in Other quarters.

These topics from the Indepen-
dent Group, are not blip, only ones
to be spread and not necessarily

the exclusive contribution of the

group.
It should be pointed out that no

one actually produced a history of

design as such while the Indcpcn-
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from face-todace tlon of social work training raises

which they admU^.toapy .totoresting paints. But confu-

senlor official*. alott is whnt one wishes to one’s

worked, oaly Sir toemios tho social worker should

boilt taught ii * l
c > i

tm" .everyone’s friend.

In a local auiW™ '.Unfortupntely many of them are

department.
lh
to',.Poj,' often throdgli tio fault of their

Sensitive policy qwn, but because they are too uu-

he facilitated Mff^-nrtajri. of their role to give useful

educationists of disn^,. h^p to clients of the department

recruited to lhe voluntary association for which

advisers to It they. work.
.

colleges, subsoff^if^.: Social workers exist for the sake

change roles win !• df' cllents, the needy pf this coun-

ts administrators- * ^-tty; They do not exist .for the sake

“Closed shop the Department of Health and

Civil Service d° ®pdW Security, their own local auth-

which Is
S
.^li

ty’

0S&.

di*in tiimiii l.i*.ti*«I. "Iln- iiE-.i*. gdiiiL-d

L'um-inv ill mill'll tJi i- with- bm.iil-
um by v.uii-ii in l,m*. r,f 1 1 1 _> l-\.

Chaligvs whi ill I.iuiilIil-iI so nn.- fail ly
radii,il iiutiuiK Kim Ii in;* ii|nm iIil-

lli'-lnry nf :irt ami tie- it'll.

1 Iil-m.- iiiLlmk-il Im i It -ii i iib-.uk'-

ci'iici-. thu iii.i.. (.liaracler uf tk-tigu,
thv i» iiii" ,

.i aphii i vpi-l ti'ii I- uf
furiiis i*\ .til.itil,- in an ai'.v, Bcvin-r
li.illllalll’s 0 > .lilt lit*, lit (.\|U-Ililalii Inv-
alid ivpi' il'uy .nut I Ik- Migv.L'sticn
lit lia.' v i -.ii.il i mi lilt-ill as a
liiluliiy—cuiitiiiiuim wu-i tile win il

ini-iappropriatL-d fur tlii».

By fin* tin* limit iiupiii-t.ini mul
rejivuti-d ul the disciiisiiuis argueti
tlut these tuitions did nut siu|i m
tlie fnuiliris In tv.vvii thu fiuu aiul
the design nils. Wit IliiLlt needing
Mi l.iilian, l

I

iiiiijcIi The Mechanical
lUidc jxissed friim iiamj to eager
IijiiiI, niiiiii* was taken nf the sjK'i'i-

flc ruiiiie of mid twentieth-century
reality, urban, tecliiiulngical, cun-
siuiicrkl, ciiiiiniimic.il iiiiMil.

Tasks prev imislv entrusted to
in lists had been taken over hy tilas-

ters uf oilier skills and abilities. The
discussion id nu tilielics domnndeti
reference in ntlvoi tiling, film anti

television, comiis, glunies uml
pulns, as well ns to puintiitg anti

sculpt uru.

The men in the advertising agen-
cies and the media were no les-s

and no differently artists from Ihuse
in the studios and the Tino art
schools. Indeed, there was a suspi-

cion that, cuiitimiinc as they did a
much more traditional and anony-
mous rule in society, ihey

i
were

much nearer tlie nien who built the
great rutiicdrals and puimed the
great pictures.

The history uf design is as much
the history of dreams that money
can buy as a history of artefacts ;

and a consequence of such thinking
is the suggestion that the history of
design as a specialism within the
history of uil is the invent* uf the
rent situation.

On the contrary, the history of art

is a subsection of the history of
design, albeit a very important one
with a longer history of its own and
of its subject. It is high time,
however, that the august categories
of academic art history were sub*
jected to fresh scrutiny, und an end
put to the coupling of design with
ornament.
The attempt to project a history

of design lends, then, to a critical

position towards art_ history and
towards the assumptions, unques-
tioned and unquestioning, underly-
ing tlie practice nf design—particu-
larly as tn the role or taste and
as to the nature of function.

They aro not new, nor peculiar

to consumer society, but perhaps
necessary to it, and hence the prob-
lematic nature of these assumptions.
Design becaino a necessary aiage
in the production process ns indus-
trial and large-scale methods
replaced the old crafts.

It Is erroneous to extrapolate
back Into the past .the conceptually
separable aspects, shape, surface
qualities and the activities specify-

mm

Jlniiliaiis design : sinned against or binning ?

•. 7V.^
-TshV’-V

'

ing i In* in, only possible al litis Inter
tie whipmum ul both uuuiu fact urc
and society.

The growth nf technology distin-
guished the relations to production
of hand, eye and brain. In those
distinctions, a blurred urea nf acti-
vity with imprecise limits of scope
und responsibility gradually identi-
fied the use of the word “design”.

This iniprecision was aided by the
already existing semantic ambiguity
the word had acquired from its
other and earlier uses. Moreover,
the new uses differed considerably
from each other and in tlie parts
nf the process to which they might
refer.

The failure of the ideological
struggle of art nouveau and, after
it ii ltd like it, nf tilt* V'fcJiur ernes mul
the Bmthuus can he attributed In
pari to a failure to tindersland tlie

social reality that made design
necessary, and to discover what was
the social, as distinct from financial,
investment that required design and
that design needed.

Design , theory remained apart
from the development of consumer
society while much of the practice
was blindly immersed in It. Theory
proposed the house as . a machine
for living In, first with the Futurist
anticipation of massive conurbation
and production of* needs, and then
with the more elegant theory uf Le
Corbusier.

The inhabitant of ibat conurba-
tion—tlie occupant of that house—*
was transformod into a machine for
.consuming and tho political systom
into u machine for consenting. Tlie
three machines yfora not developed
nt the smine rata and. with the snmo
.degree of mtalumoqt. Indeed, .the
great Failure was that the ihacfrlno
for living In ncyor materialized at

all.

This failure lias always been rep-
resented as having au objective and

furmul genes i*i, and hence as stylis-
tic. A leccm notice uf a hook criti-
cal of tho modern movement in
arcititoctiire even cited the Getty
Museum in Malibu and she new
wing uf the Frick Collection in
New York with sickly approval, as
well a-, noting appreciatively iha
" traditional ” character of chic in*
tcrlur decorating.

This attitude, which contributes
mure than its sliure ia thu confu-
sions about conservation, arises
from the atrein pied prosecution oi
hi stori cully impossible alms which
«re the reflection of historically
Irresolvable conflicts.

"The practice of 'design relates
1

to
this with u proposal of utopian
snlnlimis which are not really per-
mitted, anti which it does not really
acek : and what is offered is Hot
Utopia, but a Bible hit 6f It, mi
instalment, Utopia on the never
never, a consumer’s Utopia which
is, of course, a salesman’s paradise-

"WJulo embracing a critique of
modernism, rhe history, of. design
cannot be permitted to regress into
a defence of - stylistic hlstorlclsni
end nostalgic revivalism. There
arc other practices of design «ha|
need bo investigated along with
other ways tho social Investment
in design has been satisfied.

There is a vast programme of such
projects written for U9 by - tho
historical process and the accom-
plishment of only n small part, with
comparative methods, will take us
towards the central and common
characteristics of the many design
practices. • >

Toni del Renzio

The author it principal lecturer
M charge of the department of tho
history of <*i-t design and fomple*
mentory studies at Center&nrp- Col-
lege of Art.

,

which is best done ority or voluntary society, tlie Cen*

cognisant with tralCouncil EorEducadon and Train-

imuainutive about fWP’ii. m Social Work or for those who

J-S^JESSi
But it is

and develop *tf'

chojiginx the

plfectlre *baB

method of

themselves. They ore

by ono organization 'and

able to that
1

organization
lfai’o oE a specified list

!$terc ore numerous institutions

ring Training in social work ttnd

lare- are great :differences in the

The author aild contend of-:tho . courses.

Another dlffbremlariqh iri future wlll

be between die Certificate of Quali-

fication in Social Work and the

projected Certificate of Social Ser-

vice.

If social work is to make any
headway In its efforts to set lt-

selF un as a profession on* a com-
parable level to the inedioal, legal

and other professions, it needs to'

unify its resources and heal the

divisions which exist, not proHlfernta

them.

.
Tlie Certificate of Social Service

should not be doomed to be per-

manently stigmatized as & q uni iri-

cation quite apart from' the CQSW:
there ' should be Flexibility Within

the discipline of social work to

allow Eor tills. What matters Is howS'i function, not entirely wliat

icatiOns they have.

Social workers in social services,

departments arc usually assumed
by clients to be. trained.ond.to know
what- they are doing, but) -the pro-

portion of qualified Staff is still very

low.'
!

...
••

Some may be able to go .
straight

to tho iioint in assessing the needs

of diem fantilifls,. In- sugsesting^uit-

able' remidjes/'and in creating’ fm- •;

provuincnts in a sliurt time ; but
without some formal training all

are certain to have gaps in their

knowledge and experience. Even a

short course will Identify these.

The rolo of the Council for Educn-
tiotf qnd Training in Social Wo^k Is

ope of unification ; it needs to ‘state

such fundamental facts as; ..

1. The organization is set up to -

improve the education and training

of social wprkort.

2. Tho social work profession will

be stronger if Us members under-
stand dearly the role of the social

worker ; if it speaks with one voice
and not with a babel of voices

speaking for nils kind of social

.worker and that kind of social

worker.

3. A social worker cannot spfeak-

wlth the same authority as a doctor,
or a psychologist, even though Up/
she Um learnt a great -deal about
medldnc and psychology bom qs an
individual and

.
os a social Worker.

It is important tp ho able to identify
,

and differentiate the social worker's
unique role. . . i

: V 1

.
* » ’

v 'Mt is, . thci-pFoccr, ,q wjnlmout re*’J

qiilroideut rl|ot social wbrk .courses

teach the luw. It took many years
uf planning fq bring together the
porsotial social services into one
dopartment, ns was done lit 1971 by
the Local Authority Socktl Services
Act.

,

The further ipiplepi6ntation of Lho
Seebohm Heport by the transfer of
Other scattered social workers to

social serricos departments is.

taking a tong time to implement.
This Is due to tlie insistence that
there is an unbridgeable* gulf be-
tween n.. social worker who is

accountable for one- facet of an indi-
vidual's life, and a social worker,
who Is accountable for another.
A social worker needs experienco.

os S general practitioner (of sodal
work) for a number of years before
ho/she cpn claim* to be beneficial
to a -needy family. Let us hope that
the aim of tho educorors can be
changed to systemfttlziug confusion
os rapidly as possible.- -

,
This SQoms to rest .on admitting

that social work' Is a cHcnt-oriditicd
servICo, ghd os' such

,

Involves an
understanding of tlio importance of
-quick accurate .assessment . and
irecOrd-keopliig, *nnd rbe

J
quICK- pass*;

lug on of relevant Information.

Also Important is the ability to

make a- firm decision to record a
case as closed at a specific time, as

having been handed on to another

service with confirmatory evidence,

gucli as a letter written to nn officer

of another department, with - the
client’s knowledge of lho action that

is being taken,.
- Clients of social services need to

have confidence in overy sodal
worker they meet. Ancillary workers
.can be used to extend services and
voluntary Workers can play a -part

if used. under ihe direction of tlie

statutory authority. Without autho-

rity thoy are wasting their time and
exposing thqinselves to ridicule,

enuring, delays or even accidents,

COntus!ou will rapidly settle down
Into good practice If social work

.

tondiers and social workers beur to

mind tlie old adage to “ set a good
example”. Otherwise we can only
expect*

‘ “ confusion worse con- -

founded”.

. - . Gilvray Adamson

The • author* > is- a 'consulitini

• aociolagifty- - * »
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Young staff and cutbacScs

herald jobs crisis
A crisis In (‘•iii.iiii-iii uuivi'isiiks is

iciuvilisliU*. *ifi ririiinji ru u lending
Can .ill id n sr.t(ij.rUi;m, flit* uvitlwiiirc

h in llie figures: mure .mil mote
Mills arc ouiiitiH un io ;i •.blinking

ec.iilcniic market; «s (lie average

UK* of Cuiiadl.ni university u-jiIhms

gets iihUir, tlu'ir !»;»l.iiics will o»n-

ahiiic un ever-incumsing sli.uu of

university InnlyiMs ; .lcuilt-niic

mobility is vlinullv .it u M.nnlsllll

and tettfarvli cnaiivirv is being

Impaired. l»i*uirtBr.Millie trends uni
only nuko filings y.him*.

Then: ingtvilleui' t*u j crisis arc

ulm in In? fnmiii in i In* firiii'il Suilcs

uml In ntUri iininii i':s. Km in

I'un.id.i ihey are -a tmnilinrlv ii.in.-iil

mix. rtcrnrilniu l» Id M.i\ v.*n /nr-

Mui-lih-u id (lie iiisiinniini.il uml
inihlir fiilnnri: hiumll ul ,St.i»l*rii-i

CuiniUa.
In it ti’icm private jM|ur lie

points utu liiui Hie leKilive yuntli

cl Ciituutii's .P»,dtSl full ii'iu- uin

v

it-

»iiy
.
leachei B nir.uix eli.ae very few

ri'ulaL-cmvm positions will luvmiiu
available. •' Perhaps .• wluili* geuuM-
lion of iiotcmial schnlwis. who Jmve
recently completed their graduate
training, nr ure id the process of
doing 80s will huim limited ^ppoHii-'.

Ility tn fie employed nr C. mail i.in

univt-t shies ", he wy<
M a coiweimeme nt lUtu'd univer-

sity griVwtli In the IMitis, Cumuli
meuln'd many young leather*,
more than most other western
countries. Id W2, far example, only
14 per cent uf Canailim university
teachers were older titan SO, coui-

f
ared with J2 per cent In America.
an year the overwhelm 1hr

major it v of Cnnudiun icuehera— HI

S
er cenr—were between .10 and 54.

hire than U0 per cent were younger
than 55,
An obvious result in that the num-

ber of vucaitt povitimis i-lW.miJ by
death, retlrcincitt urtd mobility in

-the coming desrada will lie very low.
In the next flva years less limn 4
per cent nf full time teacher^ will

reach tho normal retirement wge
of 65, leaving only 1.IH2 full-tiiliu

openings. Mortnliiy .will odd nlnuit

7:»U pimo opCuIngM. Trigothov, they
- wilt uverage only 158 vacancies a
year,.

• Aftthitity will decline, Hr you
?ur-Muehleii «iys, Itccuusa uf the

. sifiiliuttl Canadian labour market. Jn
addition, universities nro not likely
to grow’ much more in size. Few new
permanent positions will. bo. created.
Tho muduui ago nf i-.-.tellers will

rise by an estimated 0.8 year an-
nually. This, he -cavs, rn.iy well have
a detriment a. I effect ou research

' creativity, especially in the >cicncui.

Genetic research conference
. Tho Nminnnl Academy nf Science*
• It to ho|d ft . thrac-dny fotunt In
Washipwon .tiesit month tn dricuss

: Uto implftadwvt uf Konotic research-
... It ig ttn Jtrtpmtaiu mijrropt

' to focu*
the jawing, controversy1 over reronv

,
binqnt DNA At' the Wgliett Scientific

;

lOvtT.vyhUe taking into account the
views df

:
luymwvsnd .the broader .

Value jddumentj underlying the.
Ittue. : > -

'• ‘
| i

: • ..
1

. Mare titan- 1,060 people dru expect
ted to i attend.;. T^foiicluilAnii to

: he tPVblkhud later'ln b hook; ero
; ifApeoieti: to .be' tif critical impurt.
nace whj?n Cunitrcs* comas to.£oti<
sldoy.; tjid, ‘iue’th»k); Already goyeroi

r
. slotejl, woiri^d by IKd DnA cqntio-

THK TIMES IlinilEU KiHICATION SUPPLEMENT
4.2.77

,\ii„i k\ii, hither odik-iiiinn in' olvei.ieni with the Shah s regime is proving problematic

|

Iranian connexion seen as i

.„ fHlliS tnOIIEIt EDUCATION Slim.KMENT 12.77

Nineteen nations in search

of a character

As the1
i u aching foi cu giuw-s nltlitr,

inml* and nunc* tunc lit > s will be
pt-<MU(»ied in suuim- i.iiikv Ihiriug

tin- uxjMiisjiiitai y poind tin.- pm|mi-
tinii nf full uitil nsm: i. to pi nt us stirs

urds .is lun- us 44 j«-j- ctur in

tl in, i* m lit put cent I.im >0.ir.

VViiliin <i few Wins u t.ouli| Iu- mor
HU per c fin.

A 1.m i{i i * It .m - uf tuiiwi-.ii.v hiiil-

»;ois will Ilu-icfim- have in hu spt-ilt

nil s.daiiLS. 1 lii-s |itrc»u««gi* liJs

ulicadV illilV.IU.I f 1 1 mi II plT Cfllt

til l'Jtifi tu -It) pci LVlif Idsl yc-,11, and
uiiiM viiiii iK-tiiiiiii for will iivi-i

half nf un-viisiiv liutliji'is. I'hi- cist
|i, i- uudi'iK will iiU'itv utincW
tllitlv.

i im* if ilu- nil. si i-xplii -ivc n;.siilt •

of till s,> tiriidv will In- l!ic nt-.li

iiillPiis.ihililv (d new I’M)-, liiidliii',

j>.!is iu nnivi-rr ilii-.. I’.hIi win fnnn
J‘»7:' ut I'lVfi fi-wi f III.ill lent I'lil)

V.iMdHatv.i ucn* appnintfd d'luiitv

fritut r.-iMdiail ii iiiw i sit ifs In lull-

linn: tiMirh'iiy. positions. Ihu sinvi-

the caiiv 7tU, (. itriildiiiit unlvcrsiiiu*

huve t »r’,ui ntoil ulninsi Z.uild I’IiIJh

a year, in iidditimi la Hie .Hlrt in

noo Canadians who camrd dot'tor-

ulus iibrnad.
Taking .

- the number of
fort-ign ilnctinui students ami PhDs
win i alru.idv li.iv** a lM*ili<ui the
tniiLiii Lh| iniinher uf PhDs available

tor uinnloy in*.- ill fucii yenr has bcuu
abuiit 1,800

" A guild atinn of young scholars
will nut be able tv find employment
in the university sector ”, hu says.
'1 hi* b* disturbing from the public
policy viewpoint, at over *Jii per
cent nf drictoi.il education is Mibsi-

Hired by ibe government.
In the PPKK iliexo trends will

pnuluCo other dileintnai. Retirement
nf u large number of irachert. will

J
iut imiueiHe pressure un pension
iiiiii.H. Thf-re will be a re/>J:uvniciU
demand for 2.000 tea*:hens each
year. At the same time the eullejtu-

agv'd pupnlatinn will bopiit tu ux-
pand - ugiiiti. liiiru Iment r rnwih
coupled with re piacemen I demand
will cuuse u fihm inj!*’ uf teachers.

‘

Dr vnn ZorMuehlen lists some-
steps thnt conhl bo token n> lu-

cre it&e veenurieu now. Mura C.inn-

diuu teachers cnuld be ’Rent to svovk
in developing countries under bi-

lateral uureeinunts ; tearburs svitli

tenure who arc not hr good us

In tin* past three sears American

in v.ih'i'moil t in lianiail uilik-alhm

lias exp.itilled nt ail inipiecedeiliuil

ili-i’.n-o. ’lltoto aio now between

ami 20,110(1 Iraiiiiuis aiuilying

in Auterican culh-Mes mid univiT.vi-

lies- iiun-tf than I’uim aitv other

Some 58 American uni-

vei silies have set up siutie kind of

rnrni.il link wit Ii lnuiiait universi-

ties or education authorities.

American involvement in IruitN

system of higher e.lucuilon is

.iliiinst as rinse as A inurican in ill-

i.irv Involvemen i : .mil a new
it-pori suggests it is just .is cniHrn-

veisiuf.

Tin* repoi t, by the Aiiteiic.in

I'ouiiuil oil ridiii-iitiim, is bused tm
a survey of uni versi ties here and a
visit to Iran last year by a team
of I'mtr uk per is.

[.on kin;- at the smliluit expansion

j

uf .11-.uleinil- links, they say; “ There
aic u number nt such ayrcemuius

! wliieli have bpen liiehiy productive
mill nf uitilmil heutfit. Nevuirhe-
less, we I'n i iiul tltut there were
ilium cous eases academic
hustling liy the United States

acadi'itlii’ i-onmiitiiit.v in their

scr.iinhle fur ruiiuuL-is and iigruu-

IIIVIII s.

"(iiven the natural tendency of
university udiuinistraim's in put the
Ii u si lace mi the rupahilities of their

1-i‘spL-ciive iiistiimiinis, and pi veil

the llifftl Irupes rai-sod oil linilt sides

by (he uxp.tusioti uf funding for
liiidtiT education In Iran, litis etitre-

pi i-iiuiirinl ,i]i|iriiiii It is nut, purltupx,

siiiprisiilK. ilutvrvi‘ 1 , it is not ill lltu

Iii-m inter i-Ms of tin* araik-iiiic com.
nimbly ul either v niuiiry.**

Tile iiiciiMsiiii; lOinpetition for

,

in*reeiticuts and theii bewildering
1 diversity pnuiipied tile uvu cmintriuN

tu rucmiinu-mi i In* Auiei icun State
Denai t mem’s llureuii of l-'ducalional

uiid (.'(dtoral Affairs to cumin ixsinn

the study iu 1975.

A&ruemums by dten includod
liMiruCtton,. resowclt, .irgbiinK, ln»tU
tutlnnsl design, curriculum develop-
ment. textbook preparation uml
translation, development and trans-

fer of cdiicfliimiul technology mid
the design and construction of

eduntiioufll institutions in Iran.

The agreement* ran go front uni-

versity-to-univend ty rmurncts, de-

partmental memoranda of under-
slanding a»U individual tcuchur
itxchanges to emu tact * buttveuu
American universities and Iranian
government ministries. Including
those deulbiK with science and edu-

cation, energy, radio and television,

police and the military.

But, hoys the report, these links

are mu always huppy. Teach ora
themselves huve nut been consulted,

and too often administrators have
signed ugiccnicuis for non-acudomic
mot lvos. Tliulr wording is ofton

lurul Iiuritagu feature among its Changes in five disciplincs-nichi-

otltci- main spheres of activity. tccturc, uiigineerine, social work,

The Council of Europe Much „„rt i, u , boo,, done, tea, h. P
,S.»

i
the fields of education, youth and

Trelit PulvtecCE
hist week moved into spurt, which are' all u- chired (he architects’ working

a IKw £25.n home. But will ST& c..oVa.ii. “(ccc): ST 1^ SSSl"S mS°"
; \uhit(» I.Ifco most nf the other sectors, O’Connor from the Nature Cunserv-

iHUrtt Ollt 10 De « witiiL-
t jie Cuuncil’s education work is ancy Council that on the etivirnn-

n |
dune by means of specialist perman- nieni.

elephant -
Paul Moorman enc conimitten drawing up their These gn.ups have now reported

•
,

own work schedules within laid- and—like sn many ntltcr Council of

reports from Strasbourg. down budgetary limits and establish- Emu pc: working parties—arc very
ing auli-gi'Oii|K of

<
experts and ad rehiciunt to disband. They ure now

-r —— hoc working parties. These then casting mound for sources of non-

i: i.i-iv amid a welter of civic report back periodically to the governmental u id such as the newly
i..i« rnitij.

, France’s committees who in turn report to created European Cultural Foimda-
pomp o™1 *J 1

.ip’ - thu “ (wren r ” body

—

tire CCC itt Hte tion’s Institute of Education in
Proidcitt Uscard d Esumg, mi

casc of education. Paris.

of dis- It is this often un wieldly.cumber- It i* perhaps in the field of
die KEt Lummisston, some and esoteric method of pro- equivalence of diplomas, nn area,
tineuDhcd Furo-pcrsonallties unu

t
.

eijure t juit t |lc Committee of Minis- of course, which the EEC, with its

the Foreign Ministers of the 1 J
, crs wants tidying up. It argues, freedom of movement obligations

member nation* of the Council of convincingly, that the system too under the Treaty of Rome, is much
Pimiac descended on Strasbourg. often fails to provide value for concerned with, thut the CHER has

V
c-i., ,un« rtifl innuau ration money. Many secretariat staff share done some of its most useful work.

rhis v}Qw As oue puf it , n Tj,0 A network of information centres
of die non L-smi ueaoqt

,
committees don’t have programme*, has been set up in 13 member states

which is to iu pci setto cue ‘V! just collections or hobby horses to on what i.s and is not recognized,
porary” prufab-likc buildings winch ride." In Britain the work is looked after

haw housed tho organization s 750 Three permanent committees are aC the. British Council. As well os

bureaucrats since its crealton in at present attached to the CCC : oue Providing official
n InformnUpn,

jfl.q dealing with compulsory schooling, countries give confidential,

Atu-r ihe rhetoric had ended and one with out-of-school areas tike °^"ii
, ®' ,

’

0c0rc^ Q
^,
VICC l? prosPect^v“

ne mid nei-manent ndnen. ontployers oil the value of more

Teheruii's Aryumehr University.

vague, there is no mention of the

difficulties American teachers find

in iran, such as the high cost of liv-

ing .uni tho acute shortage of ho us-

ing, ami the fri-'iuent turnover ot

Iran Ian university 1 1cuds lias made
iiiinIeinoiK.it imi difficult.

Agreement* have generally been
oversold ml limit sides, and despite

higli oxpi'ufailuiK, (heir iiradui'livliy

is low. Iran’s needs might he huuur
met, the report .says, if tliere were

fewer agreement* and a smaller

number of American universities

were cncmirailrd to work in ltan

fur up to it) vents.

Often limit .sides suffer front un
" aid -receiving mentality *’. Many
liiniums remember aid prognunmus,
and seem in lliink that tile Ameri-

can government will direct ly finance

academic cooperation with Iran ill

ilio l'J70s ;
whereas the recent

financial problems of Americuu uni-

varsldas aud.ropnrts qf a
(
few multi-

mlllion-dollur contracts 1ms led

American universities to think,

falsely, that they would make a lot

of money nut of fruit.

Iran’s recent shortage of cash hasHUU a ivwwut *«hv

dampened any liupc of the country
paying for Iruniuii study centres

and Middle Eastern studies iu

American universities.

The rcpnrt touchaa only briefly

on tile cum roversi al muure of the

Shah’s regime. It admits there uro
political implications tn ucudcmic
link* both in Iran and In the United
States. Future coopuraiinu could be
uffocted by ” what seems to bo the

reluctance, on tho part of some
faculty and students at American
universities, to he ussociuted

with a system of higher ,
education

which Is perceived as sarviug a

unn-dcinncratic uml iiiugalitarlun

political and social system ".

Lt discourages American under-

graduates from studying in Iran ;

The language problem made it ol-
*

most impossible for American.* to :

gut much nut of courses iu Iruahn .

universities—taught in Persian—or

anything hut a superficial view of
-

student life. American suukntv

would also further cxmvi bate the

shortage of uudergrudu.no [daces foi

Iranian students.
Exchanges should he ut the gradu-

ate level. Similarly, Americuu to*-

titers should not hu used for

undergraduate touching in Iran,

except to teach English as a foreign

language.
, .

The report also recommend* tnt

setting up of an informal ion clear

iiig-liousc to give each country i :

better idea of tho current needs and

features of the higher education ,

systems iu Iron oud in the Uniin

States. The report says many difff-

cuttles stent from mutual ignorance.

It culls, too, for the development

of u more centralized system to help

Iran recruit and screen uppUcanii

for Jobs in Iranian util versi tics. Tn»

could bo done through an American

university consortium, disciplinary

organization or mi office d! nw

Iranian Ministry of Education.
This last point is seen as paniw

lorly important ns Inin’s links

American institutions tend to w
based on a general impression 01

academic standing rather thnn wmw-

ledge of tho strengths und wcafcnev

scs of dopartincnts.

Most major private unlversM***

includin Harvard, Yule. PrlnccwA

Johns Hopkins, Massachusetts P
stituto of Tcclutolugy ana

University of Pennsylvania, hr
links with Iron.

von oner, better nullified Phils
could he paid to find other employ-
ment, older teachers could go. on

New journal aims for ‘open’

discussion of Marxism
a nuri.iintc bads ot* take special
full-time rese.irch posts to open up
some teaching pniiilons, and PhDv
in disciplines for.' which there Is

(hulled
' demand could he retrained.

veruy, hove postponed levlflution I

until th« fdnint has been held.
Thu far uni Is being jointly fipon-

si ired by diet Naiiohal Idstitpiui* of
Health (the government bpdy that
last Rummer iiubltab^d guidelines on
.DNA research), (nix. idajar pharma-
ceutic at companies mid the Ford
Foduduthm. ,

The foriim i . will discus* such
issues as whether E-Col 1 can became
a mtiliogeu, how tho benefits mid
risks of .. such ruseorch can bo
assevaed, how safe containment nf
pNA research Is and whether terror-

, hts , or natinns; crtuld uso' iliis tech-
iiolfigy to ,-(IOvcM> biological ii

;ca-
pmia?|;

University union leader resigns

•IW* biyin ini' li-AVd' uf 4b^nc *f- from p.ioup.

America's first major academic
Marxist journal will be launched
later this year. Under. the direction

of a number nf well-known Marfcist
scholars. It will attempt to draw
together Marxist writing at present
diffirtcxj aiming ft number of non-
Marxist jnu rinds, Thu editors hope
U' will create for tba first time, in

America, a Marxist school -With

tdpn ifleant inrelleciual impact. -

.*nic jourital, to bo called Mnrxtifi

Parnpactivcsi was^ officially, launched
nt a rocouc conference In-Wishing-
ihii of American hlflnrlins. ArlldM
will cover any discipline with
a

1 Marxist: : tradition of, -thought,'

including films, .Jlceratgru and
social studies.

.

'

1

.

*•

Tills - is a significant venture lit

iho United States where the Impact*
of . aendemic Marxism has -rfor
Obvious, hlatorictir: and. political

reasons been far less than;; -.In

'

western Europe. ! Thpre :
' nw been

a steady revival of Marxist sdiolar-.

ship a in ce f.l»o mid-JWtOih but, thin’s

is. .*j till no ten! ' vonla u of ..Marxist
expression, ..

.

""

• Tlie editor will ho w. Jacques
Muicbard, a former ' professor of
History. at ttofstra UnlvcrsUy lit New'
York, Amiing ifid nthoV touiidera
arc ih« celebrated Amuilcim Marxist!
acado ill tc Eugene Uauovoso ' of the
Univurnity uf Rnriiustur, . John
Wrnwu'k of Hurvnrd, Uric' Fonor
id the City Uulvorh|ty of .New York
mid Alan IVaclituiihurg uf Yale.

One of the first comrihutms will lie

Cluunth Brooks, who is not a
Marxist.

(

Dr Marchard hopen for' a circula-

tion of around 4,500, un Hmbilious
f I flute for such a quarterly Journal.
There will bo around 200 p«pvn an
Issue. The editors liuve already
received a small gr'dnt-

;

from the
RaMoowiti Foundation,

1

They do
not oxpacl to break oven fof about
three yeura>
Dr Wonmck said Marxists in the

United States still hud a long Wny
to go in pulling themselves together
into a recognized sclnml of thought
in comparison with western Europe,
eapodatiy France. - individual
American Marxists had cstabllsiiod
reputations because of the quality
uf their thought apd work, inde-
pendent of Its Marxist orientation.
Tho McCarthy era has loqg

passed In America, and Murxifit^
face no official obstacles in getting

. their work published. Tho editors
do hot lUHlcinMe, any harassment
or legal difficulties. “It is to' be an

‘Bridge’

scheme

at Berkeley
Tho University of Cnlifornl®

Berkeley is to offer 500
dents this year a foretaste of urn

sity life In an experimental «gjn
week summer course wnicn ,

combine a gonoral orientation

normal credit course work. . .

Although the course, called

Summer Threshold Progr°mnt«»

»

concentrate particularly on spw v
that school leavers are W « -It»
in English and compo^^^irse
not meant fa ho q remcdlai cti

Nor is it designed specially ^
orlty students admitted w»“
than full qualifications. iellvcH
The aim is to giva choolljjj^

who find the.-Jump'from
university work difficult *

^uS
leisurely introduction to crn'Ti

]i

%. .

,0.W ' two * ciedjt
:Jg®

hitejlectuully legitimaro undertaking
by serious scholars”, suid Dr Mar-
chard. ' ' -

'.. Another left-wing publication,
however, tho Radical Historical Re-however, the Radical Historical Re-
I'ftML’, reComly hud difficulty with
the Internal Revenue Service, which
disputed that it was an education id,
us opposed in puli licul, journal und
Hnuuiyio eligible for tax-exempt

the students will have som® '„urSe»
in case they have ip ropoat cou^

they failed* or switch iauMBS d

lliolf four years qt Borkeloy.

Clashes wiil .be small, #”'!',.
0l

l
|,erc

group of about IS s»‘‘]c
J

l

stlIdcn‘
will bo an academic add n ^
adviser. They will work *n

jjgjjj s

with each new student »
2;“*Kn.No

four-year course and study P 1

I'nJtJou fees will, he chavgud.

The Palais dc l'Etiropc : Isolated opulence.

,ho rhetoric had ended and one with out-of-school areas like B«V1CC lV i

i

A
j?

f
-,ari«c iiennrteH the Coiui- adult learning mid permanent oduen- omployei-s on the valui

the dlgu tarlos deP^^’ “a Co ui ^^^ wJth higber educatlon obscure qualifications.

cil r.ot bock io tho uusmoss tnat
. research. Britain, for example,

pcan Rectors’ Conference, the-

opiJort unity to meet civil servants
from many countries around a table
is highly prized. Indeed, tho socre-

With the United States among Its

members, the OECD, too, lias a
strong Atlantic connexion which
colours its work. Although it is

tary to the British delegation is Mr acknowledged to have a musslve andn .1 t 11. ...I 1. L 1... I

can help

,rr ..lUtecWc. which in- of sc.iloi- oHIdjls of.Ao Foreign Skfi" ^Un.
spired ti* birth. and Education Mmistiics of mem- 0f those who hod poured over from
SiiuuLcd in Strosbourg to sym- “L'r states, the CCC s reconunenda- eastern Europe or had left for other

**“ *h‘ r«..«ui.th» botwoo,, srwr^wsiart
“ dcmocratit; Germany and France, die summer. { i*

11 18
J
101 so

,

muc “1 th
^J

ntlir
«

of the DES and Dr George B-rasen, iu futurological sprees. B
director of North East London Poly- wants in higher education

iho Council is the oldest of west
nvoani 0n the agenda has been a pro- tne lukr itseit wmen nas ted to

hurope * Inter-Rovermnental organl
l>osal that, the three committees the chorus of academic anxiety ill

tsiioos. Its alms are to work should be wound up and that in most member states at tho possi-
fov greater Europaan unity, to im- future a strengthened CCC seerc- bility nf its demise. Each ddegu-
prute tho conditions of life and dc- tarjnt should deddo ou priorities tion is composed of un academic
tehm human values in Europe, and for

,
research and assign tasks to and a government official, plus a

to uphold the principles of parlla-
”0rkinB ?roups specifically set up non-voting member,

owntarv damocracv tha rule of law i?
carry« e0l

?
ut The present full- it is this unique blend of govern*™ t,mc "roff of the committees, which meut and gown which is the secret

But it is not so much the nature
of the work us the composition of
the CHER itself which has led to

and human rights
1’—« programme meet once or twice a year/ would of the committoo’V attrattiveness to

l°'« branded as provocative " by bo redeployed to run tho working its participants. It is an qpportu-

non-voting member.
It is this unique blend of govern-

ment and gown which is the secret

die socialist bloc.

(r ij not only the

groups.

official

nity for officials to hear at first

Drummond Leslie, who is respon- influential research capacity, being
sible for international relations at a governmental agency often means
the CVCP. its interpretative punches have to

Dr Geoffrey Tempieman, vice- lH1^e“-
chancellor of Kent University and The Council of Europe secs itself

leader of the delegation (the other less concerned with drawing up
two members are Mr Ralph Toomey theoretical blueprints and indulging
of the DES and Dr George B-rasen, hi futurological sprees. Rather, it

director of North East London Paly- wants in higher education to serve
technic), is optimistic that the ns ft clearing house for research
lobbying of die past months will Hwangs ati<l as an organization
have won at least a stay of cxocu* which makes recommendations and
tion for the CHER rids week. gives advice (although this last role

^ may be making a virtue out of

rofm-1Sing
18 Z kln

^
n&°di n/i «ovo?%Wn

b
fho ^UghraTin-

reforimoR. He says that instead
c ,-llllltlon to let tho Council tamper

as
Ing groims, dt should be more a Without doubt, the main danger
place where existing information to the ciodibHiw of the Council

can be better evaluated. «>mes ft™ t1^ EEC. Officials in

„ . „ - .. , Strasbourg are the first to admit
He *ew the necessity for a that there is a current gravitation

stronger CHER secretariat to pro- awards Brussels by those countries

have won at least a stay of cxocu.
tion for the CHER this week.

or its activities among small work-
ing grows, dt should be more a
place where existing information
can be better evaluated.

He sees the necessity for . a
stronger CHER secretariat to pro-

Although such n system would hand around a table of tho concerns
f
i” e “““Bv^°rk who belong to both orgauizations.

| IIUL U(Jiy IXIO UKLlkllU "'•"••If •• •• _ £- - * - ,

enpouidl uf detente by the govom- meaa a different set of responsible* ““I?!!*** ji®?p
‘h

.

e
.

w“t the ,vake o£ a"d work-load for many of the m^nt tWn{jng. It iS| rull8 thfargu-
Hchmlu which has led to a progres- stQ ‘* with consequent disruption ment, a splendid chance for mutual
live playing down ol tho Council’s °? long-established departmental influence.
ilgniffcanee in European affairs, hierarchies, it has been virtually The CHER, too, deals with the
Wiih retrenchment taking place in accepted by the sections running affairslot 22 countries (Finland, the

all member states, tough re- tw0 *be committees. It has been
"PWhali of which* lnSlonal acknowledged that the committee S,%cll

J SSS STg&l!*
^teoftedwhS^nna? 7Tn TWne ‘i E h°St

?-
£ sah p™: Nine° of ithe*EEC. The hSte?esta^of

cid raka liavVhnd^^o ^o ^rrfed
J^8 an

,

d
.
^partmentalhod work virtually

.
every west European

am.
na to og earned and could mean a lack of ovorall country—including tliose of die

t mi j.- o . - planning and direction. south who ofton complain of being

fe .hc tu^TSTbodi Committee for Kitther Educa- > ta °t'’er

mSx ™ “ a deen saJrrfiSL&TS tSl rdcm,c

«ontrln decided od ShreSfn, «d « • 9*5.1 ceee. One number “SW^'VcWS.bi.dSI
\*®8raBiraD nf aH>n«miini__ 5 went so far as to sav thnt if It sorry to see the CHEK aisbanded.

for discussion. At the same time . „ 0„i„„nm6n, _p
tliere is the general fear that what- onlaigoment of the Market

ever changes are proposed to the d
m
C 811

a5S * i'.f
functioning of the CHER this week m

f twlwi
m

thi
(and all sides are agreed that it

education among them—the
is unlikely it trill tSStlnue fa Its ™ Z£L3EZ VhTSt
current form) the result could be ™*JS l

?h,2?
por * n " non*

a CCC "takeover”. member states.

With the CCC simply setting up Withisoma justification, the Coun-

ad hoc project groups tliore is con- dl fcela l»«a done by. Officials in
corn that tliore would be a lack of most sectors complain, that Bovern-

coutiuuity. An acceptable compro-
mise. would appear to be that the ^®!r .

a
^J

rce «

CCC should draw up programmes bothering oven to acknowledge \U
for a higher education sub-commit- rece‘Pt-

tee (tlnit is, ft revamped CHER) re- They complain, too. that most
porting directly back to it. But even member states have little . idea or

that • would mean civil servants what they want the Council to do
taking academics’ decisions for with the money whidi is allocated
them.

.
and that the only time they take

The distinctions may seem fine. an interest is when they want to

IM miman rii n

——
•„

*« » Fjonapvy m uio nren ut

irirnmlnJ t[
ranea » when the higher education that, it is genetaEy

ra,n
l

j
completed it . is agreed, the, Council can still havervwiea 10 drop dramatically. ft't extremely useful, role to play.

'

WwerfaI
C
r?,fSV?

r
®i;
^at the most • It is firmly felt that the CHER is

Sa*far mn« iV .l
b
-
ve deeded to ? v cbm not villain in the rational-

Holden Mho few remaining ;
^atlon drive. and that little thought

MirUi'K h5Sn*
l
iui.L

1V Common }l?« l?e«n glvoii.at boUdcal level to

woandnn nf
Ct
h ^ v« 1110 probable t‘,B consequences of winding it up.

Z i
Th" ™rk It does hag a rotation

decade!Sa maiXuJirt for being thorough and relevant,
* Europe raunirS woS^£n

U
^i
C
«i P

thoug
,

h P.erfad of gestation bo-
Hwg to tho EEC?

“ the 0 fo
^
e lts nn“n*« aca Produced is

Added nni«»
-01100 protracted.. Its current pro-

i>L: i .
Pplttt 13 tllven tn ' rha Rl'8mme COVAr* fnin- main a,aa« •

“ Mummlos®
,

tlie ‘ 8tudents. and staff,

ftting Us vast.
visitors The working party on diversifica-

^'•wierlon cSSWj’ffi?*- i
,on Published iti flrst owjrt os

[b.njber W*^{SHU
SL* debating long age as 1374, Drt,^ WJSsaaor

,.s"dfiaa" it.

iff***

.
5;*«SS5&i^a*%|SSt °wf ll

,e

d™e
r

tTapMM.
0wlnB Ul|lt of

y^i«ai*M>*g the British

: — -Stt;ouuil a cuiricuhim reform work. Research. *;

’
.-

tee (tlnit is, ft revamped CHER) re- They complain, too, that most
porting directly back to it. But even member states have little . idea or

that • would mean civil servants what they want the Council to do
taking academics’ decisions for with the money whidi is allocated
them.

. and that the only time they take

The distinctions may seem fine. an iatatdet le when they want to

But insiders see it as far moro than cut back. Then they say that tlia

a battle of bureaucrats or a hassle money is being squandered,

over hegemonies At stake they Ministers, It 3s said, go from the
argue, is the future credibility of council to

1

tlio Community wearing,

different hats and wguinff far dlf-

arguo, is the future credibility of council to* tho. Community wearing,
the Council of Europe as a body different hats and arguing far dir-

which deals with higher education fevent things, In the clrcipnstiracos,
on a permanent planned basis. The sa](] Ooe Council bureaucrat,

,r dupll-
project system Is seen as the thin cation Is inevitable * coordfaaoon
oijd pf the wedgei. lt would not be impossible'*.

• *

long before there would be no pro- -
, arQ 0E a contfauiog

ject at all at the moment\ . s the Council . front the
The haggling all seems to go back Big Brother in Brussels.

.

Hie EEC,

Europe has an increasingly vague k^e CCC, lint, the same privilege has
job' description. Mr Niels JJorch- been denied to the Council. Britain
Jacobsen, the Dana who runs tho ,] A one oF the countries which

'

education ojid
. ;
culturo division, opposed Council. Involvement in •

believes, however that the Council Brussels. "They didn't want to.be
has a readily identifiable higher bofiiered .with the problems of our
education nine. . southern members ”, said an
He says that Unesco Is now official.

. ,.

dominated- by the affairs of its non- Mor can jt have been very com-
western . membership. It is

forrtna Eor die Couucil to; hOtir

becoming a development agency for p^idcnc Glscttrd spend
1

much of
education and culture and ns such

|lls speech exhorting; the
hardly clushes .at all ^tli thfr cpun- common AfarSct to work; belter to-
ells work. As. Mr Borcn-Jacobson . EmilC1

. i

-

S
idintod out, Britain has -now traits- -

.*•' '
‘ „

erred responsibility for Uncsca Whether, the Council wlili- oo

from tho DES to Overseas Develop- alioWod 10 play o real^
part, iil

ment. .
• Europoun develapment : lviu ' depend

Nor docs lie fool there Is much on tho^
^
collective

'

of an overlap ^th tlte Ornanlxarlpu
.

major >mamber>-djgJJv ;g.-{S «SSp'
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of an overlap wdth tlte Orson Lzarlpii

For Economic Cooperation upd
Development and its Centre for Edu-
cational RcBOHrqh and: Innovation.-
OECD, lie rightly says, concentrates Cnld. War
ifi its education activitios on eco- ern 1’jPrpP

nnmic p iati niup aspects. . . -Unihi.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
UlCil ll.R liDU’AI ION SLTMI i.YILNT

N™ Priming House Sqiuuv, London \VU\ KEZ. Iclcplionc OI-K37 1234

Reading Whitehall’s entrails
nu ... 1411 . 1 ... U.. 1. 1". . _ r- 1.._ .

Politicians and discontent
Sir,—A runiiirkulilf aspect nf the mein’s only policy Inis been a sus
cuncm debate mi cdiiciiiion, iniii- mined hut' loiv profile m tempi id
nied liy tlie Prime Minister, is iliat increase its own pmvrr over the
.so far :i linost nothing has lierti said ciliiraHuiial system, without n emd
iiliuul the respniisiliiliiy of the I)e- in file educnimnul niiu. Th..

id discontent Area studt.mem’s only policy has been a mis Sir.—In r0 im
j
limed hut low profile niii'iiipi id article ('/'///•’? i,®*

81#*.

merense its own power over the emuimtin,. neededicn.iic.nal system, without rep.ird sindies teaelS L"*-
lo die tiliicut coniil c osts. I heSc iocds Hriiish ii.iie^rlf.i . “a
Council has been devalued ; collcr.es C\ l rVhhea!! !X «' lle,» i.

ot art mid e.liir.ulon, technical ml j. .cms.ile..«„-

W

““
'""T’ r,lsl l,,,a per cem m the second.

lw
?

1J77'™ Universities already know they
.

-

S.
nd

^J
8'7®' H,ste*id oj the normal will receive 4 per cent less from It >s vital dial die iiiumlii riiis and

is aWeadv^SttTed ^Tn
the Unlvei'

sJty Grants Committee politicians be subjected m die close

i’n s,s .

" asraai-sr tXm
,

^

" -
an even more fleering glimpse of versiiies liuvu snfl'ered hi in? veir

seivcd for oriiers- lh(?y s,,ollld be
future Government .spending plans ,|ie cars that the rest of educuUtiit

lu' ,d film-.ii :».iml
than its forerunners.

is lL, sotYer In two ...Hl as i rSi Mk* and therefore for dm cm,.

«
rd,y con,e

?
,,s

-
a dint may he spared in 1978.79, or—rmicli ruxts in which children and leathers

iiT£ C
'V

en ' ,noi
'e likely*—they will have i„ are educated,

clllui c devised by Plowdut has been accept n further reduciion in their vi. ,% , , r - . . ,no more able to survive the assaults budgets in dint vein- If rl.prr. L rl,e department uf Education lias
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Two views on how devolution may affect the role of univ ersities in Scottish higher education

Universities are not guilty of treachery
A majority oi the academic and adminis-
trative staff members of the Scottish
universities would probably Mippnrt the
Government's proposals to leave the
universities as part of the United King-
dom university system admin i si red by
the University Grants Commit tec. There
is clearly no general enthusiasm for the
inclusion of the universities within the
responsibilities of the Edinburgh
Assembly.

That 1 1 1 i •» i.4 so, 1 find lines peeled and
Somewhat mii pri:,iii}>. ’I lie Scuts have a

strong sense of national identity and a

pride in their nation. Such emotions are
certainly not the prerogative of [laid- up
members of the Scottish National Party
and are indeed almost universal among
Scots, including those wlm work in

universities.

Anyone who has ever served on com-
mittee's wiLliin bodies such as the Univer-
sity Grants Comm in ee, tile Vico-CInm-
ccllors and Principals’ Committee, the
research councils, or the like will testify

that representatives from Scotland are
always very quick tn define and tn defend
Scottish interests. Why then this hesita-

tion ?

Paradoxically it may be Lhis heightened
awareness and genuine concern for the
best interests of their institutions which
Is being expressed by the Scottish univer-
sity community. For ihcre is no doubt
that the arguments put forward in support
of changing the present arrangements
have been unconvincing, and some indeed
have had positively frightening implica-
tions.

One of the causes for alarm has been
the tendency for the debate to degenerate
quickly, especially in the Scottish press,

into the making of extreme statements
: often about “ devolution ” or even
,.
“ separation ” and nbt about “ the Scottish
universities and devolution Also, it

has been frequently alleged tliui “ the

universities are opposed to devolution ”,

,
Such statements are almost certainly

untrue. As institutions, the universities

in Scotland have, quite properly, made no
comment on the general proposal that

some powers should be devolved to a

Scottish Assembly. Some universities,

however, and some groups and individuals
within universities have quite propenly
expressed concern and opposition to pro-

posals that the powers to be devolved
should include an authority “ to control

the universities

, In the absence of legislative proposals

for an independent Scotland, and there-

fore against a background of ihe continua-

tiwu ni tin- United Kingdom— fur 1 lie pie-

•.cm anyway—-ii i*, puur .mil uimoiiliy tu

accuse tin- Scottish universi tic* of some
kind of treachery to Scotland simply be-

cause some members have expressed the
wish in remain within the United King-
dom system.

A sizeable number of bodies and insiiiu-

liuns in Scotland including, fur example,
such tvidely differing organizations as 1 lie

Labour [’any .uul 1 lie- National Union of

Students Imve ,<1 Dili: lino' or another i:\-

prt.-.sed the same wish

In the public debate wliich preceded
the publication of the Government Bill,

claims were made in some political quar-
ters—though imiiceabty seldom in univer-

sity circles— that it was necessary for the

proposed Assembly " to have control of
the universities The arguments ad-

vanced consisted usually nf ill-defined

penerali/atiuns iilitun " Scottish educa-
tion ”, llte need for ” unification ” and a

vague assumption that in some way Scot-

tish national pride required that the uni-

versities he “ controlled " by the

Assembly.

It In,idly seems necessary In point out

that for several centuries before and nt

least two since the Union nf 1707, over
which period ‘‘Scottish education” was
presumably being moulded, there was
litrle Parliamentary com ml of the univer-
sities. It ran nlso he fairly claimed that

the Scottish schools and ihe universities
over rhe same period developed end main-
tained effective relarinushins of mutual
miderslitndine wit bout much assistance
fmin political or bureaucratic 01-gaima-
tinns.

The hisiorv and rhe nature of the uni-
versities in Scotland arc indeed relevant
to riiis discussion. There ime eiaht'Scot-
Tb'h universities. Tour nf which are very
old and four which are very new. To-
gether rhov provide «”*ni fieam lv more
nnivoi-'.I'v ner bead «.f nn»»i,lu'ii.n

for Scoi'-md rimn |s the case in the other
parts of Britain.

Further, a substantial number of these

places are to be found in the professional

schools, whose ompuL exceeds greatly the

requirements of Scotland alone. This
whole situation is due to the fact that

rhe Scottish universities, ulready provid-

ing well for higher education in purely

Scottish terms, have placed their Full

parr in rhe expansion of the British uni-

versity system over the past two decades.

This expansion, however, has naturally

been planned, both as to size and com-
position, in terms of the demands, needs
and resources of the whole British popu-

Kdinliiirgirs Princes Street : “The universi-
ties will (in Llieir utmost to meet the needs
of the puiqilc of Scotland.”

In linn. As part of the system adminis-
tered by the UGC, the universi ties in

Scotland have willingly responded to (he
call for more places in British higher
education.

There have, of course, been great
belief its—new institutions have been
cron! ed, old ones have expanded, and
nuance has been provided generously.
The St ouisli Miiivi'i'';iiius have, in fact,

been subsidized in order that they could
continue their system of four-year
honours degrees (as compared with the
three-year courses in England). In a less
direct fashion the Scots have also been
subsidized, not altogether altruistically,

because of their production of high
quality graduates for export.

In the debate so far, the advocates of
" control by the Assembly " have pro-

vided little or no information as to how
this disproportionate share of university
financial support which comes to Scot-

land under the present system could be
maintained -nut of a block gram allocated

to an Assembly for purely Scottish pur-

pu.es. If ill, llinugllt is th.il .r sill. "lit

not lie niiiiiit.inii'd then ihc umvciM.i, •-

.should .,i k'.r.t he given some v.aimn^ ot

the chiiiir.es they might expe, 1.

In fuel tin* University Grants Commit-
tee svsiein has liec-u extremely successlul
and ii has iu-c-ii admired and mpied
ihroiighiuii the world. Government wishes
.1 lid policies haw* been transmitted and
i nt ci preled to universities. The laiti.r

lor llieir part have el'i'e, u-d maim
change, of minty kinds, havu op'/rated
very elliiiciuly ami have suiiiuumieii

many difficulties, all the while maintain-
ing an effee live measure nf •uiumniiiy.

All these previous considerations a pan,
however, I .sense, as n Scotsman bionghi
up and educated in ibis country and now
delighted and honoured to have returned
afiur many yours of absence, that the
element wliich is really disturbing acade-
mics in Scotland is the bad smell nf
political extremism, intolerance and
chauvinism wliich pervades simie rtf the
claims fur *' contnil " by the Assembly,
f do not believe Mint the Scmti.sli people
will ever tolerate such excesses, but it is

tltese clumsy titreals which lutve caused
tiltit 111.

r believe that there is no need for ibis

alarm, especially now that the Govern-
ment's legislative proposals are known.
Whatever the exact detail of the even-
tual outcome, rhe universities will adapt
to any reasonable structure which
emerges, a ml they will continue in try
to fulfil their proper function 10 the best
of rheir ability, as they always have done.

The universities have, for some lime
now, been developing liaison arrange-
ments between each other and with the
miter institutions uf higher education in
Scotland. It call be safely predicted
therefore that the universities will wel-
come the establishment by the Assembly
uf a Council for Higher Education in

Scotland.

J am sure that die universitie* will
seek to play rbeir full part in such a
council and will do all they can to assist
in the definition of the genuine eduen-
lional and academic needs of the country.
Once defined, the universities will cer-
tainly bend their utmost efforts ro meet
die needs of the people of Scotland, as
well as ro continue to make their
cron irili ui ions to the academic world in
Britain and beyond.

Sir Hugh Robson
The author is I'ice-chflucelfor of iiilinhurgh
Univursitp.

.At the beginning of the present academic
year it looked as if rhe atavistic resistance

to educational devolution displayed by
the Scottish universities meant that little

advance towards a rationalization of post-

secondary education was likely.

. . There are now, however, signs that the

Devolution Bill's suggestion of a Higher
Education Council may find favour with
the Scottish universities and with the

1 academic professions A joint universities*
" 'working party* has beeti proposed to make
. positive suggestions about the nature and
functions of such a body, and the Associa-

tion of University Teachers (Scotland)

has already held a major conference on
. die same theine. .

' How far these moves reflect a change
•In political reaction by universities, how
fHr they are. a response to the inevitable,

"and how 'far they reflect the harmlessness
of the government’s intentions, it is too

nearly to say. It is not, however, too early

- .to
1 suggest to the universities, the colleges

;and the schools some concerns which an
effective Higher Education Council must

. have.

• The Bill suggests that the council would
have a coordinating role in the post-

secondary sector, and would include in
-

: Its remit links between that sector and
1 the schools. Quite clearly then the council

must not be dominated by the universi-

ties—-or any other ' set of ‘Institutions for

that matter.
.

..

. I hope it will emerge as the first really

.representative educational body in Scot-

land, and I hope very much that it will

not be concerned primarily with the tradi-

tional academic hierarchy of institutions.

We need desperately nt tijls time flexi-

bility of entry, of movement and of quali-

fications' in the. post-secondary phase of

education. Institutions in higher and
further, education in Scotland have the

potential to offer n plurality 'of educa-

tional experience to individuals, but those

same individuals have fewer cb pices Jhnp .

they' ought. T'!" -- .
••'! '-•'•'*

Once programmed into
,f further ", they

cannot avail themselves of relevant offer-

ings in “ higher 11

;
once in a university

they are unlikely to make
,
use of the

resources of local authority colleges or

central institutions. Add in the duplica-

tion of courses and resources which stems

front the conflicting Interests of the

different planning bodies, and coordina-

tion is well nigh mandatory.
, r.

Scottish education is divided by iits plan-

ning. agencies and paymasters : the uni-

versities (with the University Grants

Committee and Department of Education

and Science in Whitehall)', local author-

ities with boards and committees In the

regional capitals, and the Scottish Educa-

tion Department in Edinburgh.

After devolution there will certainly be

no reduction In their number, and prob-

ably no less confusion about their respon-

sibilities. The case for coordination in

post-secondary, add between It and -the

school sector, will be strengthened. -

The Higher Education Council must;

recognize that interaction between the sec-

tors is of immense significance in the pro-

vision of a planned system of learning

in oar society. One of its first tasks must
be to foster close examination of the con-

tinuity of curricula and of teaching and
learning methods from school to further

and higher education.

It must oversee curriculum develop-

ment in both sectors. If we remember
that higher education-through.Us reaeajgh
function

;
provides the

:
knowledge- basfftfpF

the curriculum of the schools, we must
allow Lhe council to monitor the flow

from one to the other and to evaluatc its

effects.

There exist at the moment in Scotland
effective bodies tp facilitate transition

from school to university nnd to over-

see the mechanics of studont admissions,

choice of courses and institutions, and so

on.

No such facilities .exist In the rest of

further and higher education, and the

new council, will have to mnke provision

on a par with that enjoyed by the univer-

sities if 'tlio post-secondary sector is to

oparate to the advantage of its
<( clients ”,

These nra the most obvious tasks for the
‘new body, but it rhust also be the first

focus for national' reaction to new ideas

and the pew forces in education. For
example, there are European pressures
to move its away from sandwich courses
lind other forms of part-time education,

and pressures from' professional institutes

for increasingly higher academic stand*

ards for professional membership. .

.

There are also trends towards more
individualized learning and all that that

implies for resources and staffing at both

schools and colleges ; and suggestions for

tertiary colleges—the combination of

upper secondary and post-secondary
courses.

These are all concerns.that"run through

the whole of education, and cannot be

mot by the individual, reactions pf any
one planning or fiscal agency. I would
Submit that they need serious combina-
tion of nil the resources that would he
available jo a Higher Education Council.

Only through such a body, would both

political and educational reactions be

combined and evaluated.

Finally, the Higher Education Council

could have a profound effect on both

school and post-school sectors In relation

to how well it copes with conflicting

educational pressures; from SED and
civil service interests and strategies, from
professional interest .groups, politicians,

the press and from community groups.

AH' of these are quite valid pressures,

but diversa. In a small community like

Scotland they are the more keenly felt.

There will be a clear need to orchestrate

and codify them.

Alex N. Main

The author is adviser on educational method*

at Strathclvda • University's Centre far lldu-

vattonal Practice.
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The riches of geometrical analysis Accounting for catastrophe
The Mathematical PnpcrM of Isuuc
Newton, Volume VII 1691-1695
iTcfilc- «i by I). T. Whiteside
Cambridge University Press, C52.U0
ISiitf U 521 08720 1

The Royal Society—The Corrcx.
paiuteiiL’c of Isaac Newton, Volume
V’ 1713-1718
edited by A. R, Hall and L. Tilling
Cambridge University Press, £25.00
15 UN 0 521 08722 8

Until of these beautifully produced
h .ill % further enlarge our view of
.Wuioii bath as Mathematician and
a

:
man, which has emerged finni

l iificr volumes in the two serie*;.

Di Whiteside, jn particular, lius

1 1 lit us all even further iu his debt,
ii- 1 only by his enormous scholar-
ship (which puts even die
Trinity buttery accounts to use to
il'.'tiTiiiifio Newton’s absences fruni
Cambridge when it is important in
know this) but also by his forth-
i commentary.
Tlie five years 16D1-5, the lust uf

Nciviom's 3S an Cambridge before
b's departure to the Mint in April
1G%, were spent on liiree topics:
the quadrature problem in flux-
ions, pure geometry and algebraic
geometry—the mathematical preoc-
cupations of a professor returned
from a year of pollticking in Lon-
don to a post denied by stniute
from playing any active part in the
running of the university or the
teaching in his own college. He left
Cambridge but little and the chron-
icle is uneventful until the black
year of 1693.

For once in Dr Whiteside's story,
the details of this year remain ob-
scure and -probably always will.

Isaac Newton and Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz : an unsavoury controversy.

hitherto been made public, and wo
niuy accordingly forgive those who
have previously seen only deriv-
ative sterility in all but a Cow
isolated mathematical sorties made
by him after 1693 ... let us
henceforth (if the tenacity of
received opinion parmits) correct
this blindness to die past truth.”

Decline
_

with years there had
beon and it would continue, but in
September 1G94 he was at Green*

.

wicli telling Flamsteed that the
--- .

theory -was within hit
ter which he says was “so surpris- Powor—iliar he needed only five or
ing to me for the inconsistency of ?

i
-

x e<l UHtl°ns, Hut Flamsteed sent
. • him oyer die next few mouths

more than 150 very good observa-
tions front Greenwich and yot New-
ton could not fulfil his promise. He
could not be expected to knew lhat
the theory of die Moon was the
sort of problem that needed tho
mathematic* of a later time.

There was certainly some trouble
with sleeping for as he says to
Locke in. October: " , . , when I
wTotc. to you 1 had not slept an
ntjUT > a night for a fortnight
together :.** ;-l0u 5.-.nights ..theether
not h wiuk**.- Pepys received let

ULb IllWIlOliai
every pare of It, as to be put in
grenf disorder by It . , . lest it
should arise from ... a discompo-
sure in head, or mind, or both
Whatever was tho matter with

Newton at the age of 51. Whiteside
is quite dear tl»nt it lmd no lasting
eriect on his scientific pursuits,
and this volume provides convinc-
es proof: "While the true depth
and extent of dieso piedominutely
geometrical researches has never

Did the disappoint inont affect his
confidence? If lie could have made
a reasonable lunar theory, would
he have stayed on In Cambridge?

From Quarks
to Quasars

An Outline of

Modern Physics

EDWARD THOMAS
This new book, assuming little back-
ground knowledge in the reader,
provides

_
a picture of modern

physics, its principal ideas mid the
physicist s wav of working. It will
he of use to sixth-form, college and
undergraduate students in rhe

of an .enquiring mind.
Paperback : 130 figs., 9 platesH February

, 485 12Q2-1 0 £3.95

Astrophysics!

Quantities

C.W. ALLEN
"AQ” lias virtually become a by-word among astronomers, so
frequently is this Invaluable com-
pilation of data consulted and
referenced. Cognoscenti dub it rhe
iisrrophysjcpl bible.—New Scientist
Third Edition 485 11150 0 £9.00

The Athlone Press
UNIVERSITY' OF LONDON

.-j.- ... VdlllUlllIKU fAnyway by March 1696 ho was in

^f
.
Warden of the Mint,

ar
?,

f
T
Qn

.
kly:

, '.“p* S1B «« « » i ninety
penned:- Watching over the' mint-mg of a nation a coin, catching afew counterfeiters, increasing an
jjjjfdy respectably sized personal
fortune, being « political figure,even dictating to one's fellow scion!
nsts . it should all seem a crass

wrhr^P
l.

ty
o^

nb
-

onc6 liavfl
written a Principle ... but it didnot to Newton."

1 Ulfl

greater part of the book
reproduces the material, virtual!

v

to historians,
' whicEresulted from Newton’s intense in-terest in “ the riches of claMiS

geometrical analysis” as well asnis own investigations into the

f°!,3„
ot cu«;v?s, in the form of

1|,ld V evolving sequence of
dinftv. all unfinished. Onlv by the
seventouiith century was some nf

K'®?"
1

?*;® advanced Greek geomclrv
BSRSSS® jPown: It I was commonly ;

h elJeved_ . then and,-now that the
fouml their results by

method of analysis,which they (heiv augmented by thesucv|v|n^ elegant Synthetic proofs.But whereas many—Including Har-

eSto?
an

,
d N{*wl(m <n his

fhl
,er ®—merely wanted to usethe surviving Greek texts to pro-vide stimulating problems and ln-

methods of solution. New-ton now sought most eagerly toquarry from tlie
,scrap, toft to him

eitouHli information to restore the

feciSm
&entU ,nucMionis diu neg-

r.n?|
ii Vat'

iou*,<Jl
!
af

.

ts on Seometrical
analysis and the finding of
porfsms, leading up io and provid-

n
,

background for the unpub-
lis.ied Geometry m Two Books,
**re<j?tf Chasles s restoration of
F.ucJid;s- Portents by nearly two
centimes. If Chasles had known ofNewton s discussion snvs White-

j.
' • 1, 6 : would have undoub-

tedly, have warmly praised its
sne-ss ot the centrkl idle nf the 1 1
pinnt-cnrre.spihidifntt! in- rccon-

striic ting tlie basic design nf Euc-
lid’s treatise and explaining the
wide use of its propositions in geo-
metrical analysis.”
The lost nature of tho method of

analysis is attributed by Newton to
the need to answer the geometric al
queries of the "unlearned”, who
could not be expected to under-
stand the analytical form of solu-
tion. “To be sure, it is the duty of
geometers to teach unskilled men
and mechanics”. “Well spoken”,
comments Whiteside, “by a uiilver*
sity professor of mathematics who
never did so in his life 1

”

Newton also read Pappus’s sum.
marics of Anollnuius’s De sectionc
rauanit and Da scctione sputii
dealing with tha two problems:
through a given point to draw a
straight line in intersect two given
ones ho that tho segments cut off
in each nf the latter, terminated at
R van points of thorn, are in a
given

>
direct or inverse

proportion—problems easily sol-
uble, ns Apollonius in ‘

effect
showed, by means nE the cross-ratio
property of a 1,1 correspondence.
Ihe Finding of Parisms discusses

i.l correspondences thoroughly and
also extends the ideas to 2,2 mid
j-rei i •

Newton gets into seriousdim cullies and errors in the more
general cases, notably in discussing
tne intercepts that the tangents to
a conic make on two lines which
are given but not tangents. But the
porisms, in Newton’s view, are thewhole collection of theorems about

J* S
01™ of cross-ratios inrows in 1,1 correspondence. “To be

MUR a11 refoh«ions oE problems
y

.
col,s*der the coses where

iSSH"™"*? P°.ints Pass away toinfinity noting in those the posi-

ISSLSJST* “<* B
mn^r

„Sle^u?v
n

,

d
f;
Pa
c'

i

rcS

°f

a‘
h
S

f^d tjiat the final versinn of the Geometry makes little
-• R* . .

tfte earlier investigations

Instead
8
£?

>,
v

1

?try of tiie. andems,instead_ we hove, such strikingly
original, results a. the applkatPori

?n«SETOctlve Pr°iectl®n «0 enumcrate the species of the planecubic curve. In fact Newton w«
o«

e
i

10 stBte f fls °ften * without

r,fe
nS 1,P£00f> *« any planeSfeW ii°

1>roJected into one
can "hn

,k°
.

dI
r
ergen

V Parakolas (asbe see» from the fact that a

h»f?L
C

t

n*u® kave at least one real

-^Irwretio'Si

3A."S A
e

e™ -g

fu
e

?;s4.i el"hiM" ti -

volume prints
P
fhe

licence
".W.*** 1

-[.|.crt.lic„ prinicfi onlv ‘SJ

original form wit limit ti-aiislaii«ut.

Here NcwUm intrmlucvs the dot
lor differential iun in the modern
way (in 1691 or 1692, whatever he
wus to say Inter in the depressing
Leibniz con t roversv ) . Mure
materially, there is a great deal mi
the integration of the product of a
power of tho variable with a power
of linear function of u power of
the variable, using the conditions
for the series expansion to ter-
minate in give a sufficient condi-
»°n- for b curve to be quatirable.
inylnrs theorem is oilime i.l ted. and
Jn rhe serum] of the two di,ifts is
to be found a sulist.inii.d pari uf
what Is now raught ulumt iutegrat*
ing differential equaiimi*- of tlie
first order.

There is nnodior b.n-ki'immd lo
cousidnr here; it was siauiug from
tills iinfinisliutl form ilmi Newton,

inielligciiily, liy -.(inlyiiig die
Taylor series for [mi. uiul loiKiimi
They write de.iily Inn mfm in.illv

ti —*ii ien.i n sis nunc i a and assume link- mom ili.ui

in f
^**l?**6

® 0^364 8 advanced lj leuhis— ilimigli, iiu-vit-

.l® * fa Solution of Uotmdui-y Value Pruli- ably, prupt-r uilileisi.iiidiiig ie(|iiiiet

li u t n i !)i>i <'VH to n al
var^i lems by the Mel hod ..f Integra work.

unit l»apt is »u the dispute. Operotors _ _ The, main rexubs loucc a families
of infiiiiiclv different i.ible isnunnh)
fiiiiL-liniit— l lie pmeaiials. Two

lo "bury l-elhniz under dti*
*SBN 0 273 00307 0 sinonih functions, f. g sun locally

of fcsliiuonv ” that •«..— ''-i hoik in •‘•iitirufeiit if then- is a smooth lm:il

ti ansform.ilion, ytx), siuh ih.it

Ulyf'li e>|ii,ils II si. l-.vi-i v n v.ii i.itili-

fiiuuiml whose lle.-i-ill lO.llii;, is

loiiisiiigiilur wherever its first deiiv-
ii live vanishes {Morse function) is

equivalent cither to a linear func-
tion, nr else in nun nf the diagonal-
quadriitic forms (of signamrus
(),... ,n)—Morse's I.eiimia. Two
genmcirical ohjecis are tninsvcrsul

if, wherever ihcy meet, they have
no common normal

;
this idea is

L-xtcnded formally to I railsversa! ity

of fund ions. Filially, n family nf

functions is struciunillit stable if its

members retain their form under
'‘small local pcriurlniliiins

liy exploiting systcmaiic.illy die
geometrically plausible fact dim
ironsversa lily between siiumtli func-
tions is tppicuf mid stable, and
hence (hut so is “being Morse”, the

authors niirlinc a proof uf Thom’s
ccatrul result.

Essentially, their procedure con-

sists of repeated use of Morse's
Lemma (to remove “ nuiiquadratic
tails and of the fact, which they

>rove formally, that any
' mciious passing traits-

___ _ _ through a noii-Morse func-

siiicc rpibni/wasa of behaviour, as tho control point tion is locally typical of all such

leiiiin
’ seeking for foitfl completes its traversal of the region families—so that they may always

when a paniclo was not I parameter-space where bimodal look for the simplest one. This

uliinu in a
*

vortex k ban behaviour is probable (I e. where enables them to study Hie local

t . !!:-,. !! » rL S the critical surface is “foiifed over tooolofly of the critical surfaces

(up lo I7IH)—n very UbAj Taylor Expansions und Cal astrouhe*.imtom] -us well aa a VJc' by T, Poslon iimi I. N. Sicwar 1

iun.il doscripiion o( h(w Filinan, £5.90
f n t di-velupcd. TJvere 1" ISBN 0 273 0(J

fhan

uperators
NfWluii Iiupeil, by puMi*. by D. L. Colton

('umrm'r.-iimi Eiiisfolicm v-
Pitman, £5.60

lo " bury Leibniz & ,SBN 0 273 00307 0
of ti-siiiuunv * that Nmnji Function Theoretic Mel
, ‘.'J

1 '

.

^dht wars advmiin Differential l-iq n.it in n*»
1 .el hilt z -. first publicatha

f
edited by It. I*. Cilln-rl and K. |.

I'.ileiilus, amt also to sbi Weinaclit
l.i-ibm.' in 1676 was fun Pitman, £9.50
Newton jn mathematics, l ISBN 0 273 (10306 2
let.lined a legalistic viw

'

:

:

lY.l ni i rd^ Catastruplie theory lias In.- i n used

Jn* . „v,it.^m-
a
r

I!n

i
recently to model many processes

on*, it mathematical aiq]
jn jhe real world wiieie sudden

ami even Iu pnilosophitiliq breaking-points or abrupt changes
lnlity. .seeing Newton «) Ati in behaviour are observed, even in
or tlie counter-revolution, b systems controlled liy continuously
course, Micro was one ipej varying parameters. Tlie i henry,
which Newton post*?*! initiated l»y Hone Tho in about ion
answer : what ts a fluxion?^ yours ngn, is based on a classificu-
no concept nt a limit, ft tion uf surfaces of stm binary poten-
H
- *

l,
j
s letter to Joknri tlul—critical or behaviour surfaces.

1714 lie can only say: *t The potentials appear imtnrnily fur
further to bo observed tba many physical systems and muy bo
ions & Differences are nett constructed, or uossibly obtained
ties uf the same kind. Finn empirically. In other cases,
velocities, Sr Difference! na Thom found that, for potentials
pans uf things generated bji involving up to three (four) control
in innini'uis of lime; flu&i parameters and two (one) behaviour
always finite quuntiliei &i variables, the local forms of critical

ernes ate infinitely little.
11

surfaces are limited to jusr seven

Newton naturally saw a distinct topological types,

from u mechanical
ami Muitu nf tho 3

rival theories

n

lr0]|y | distinct lopoiugicui iypt--a. tans j, ano oi

ileal pound' Each type produces a character!*- do not t>rov<

ho arawnttti tic singularity for catastrophe), in family of fur

ries of Bid the form of a discontinuous change versally throw

i moving with constani HWl (AMjison-Wesley/W.
i aiglu line past a fixed ps W75) gives a general

i Newton, tinder no fate- even tfls, sdm^atlng

A. Benjamin,
account, and
as it Is, omits

scheme, there is ii practical chapter,
“ Rules for Determlnacy and Un-
folding Computations ”, The rules

nil’sa ini!vJ i s' Konliibi most of' the mathematical details enable users to test a function for

ill a rek-rmico frame roSI "nd uses, sophisticated concepts, k-determlnncy, and. f.o recognize or

potentials
catastrophes

producing
(universalti.,. . r ihe W Poston and Stewart attempt to give construct

tin i minis 'ciinr hi Wg
„„ intultive proof of Thom's classi- specified

i, and a set of alge- unfolding-, ...

applying the theory ture and truncate their Taylor

it is easy r.i »r« flcaSon Vhooreml and V'set of alge- unfoldings)—in short, to manufac-

SSlSzfA braic rules for applyi

.vi iv, v. Jih'iiu Hill >,

Tin.- '-i- i ill vs, w liiil i (.in.iii.uv li-'iu

ilvep, jtcm-r.il lli'.-iu i in.-., .n v i x-

pl.uiivil wry ck.ulv, v.-jeIi i
,x.imph“.,

lint l:n gvly \vi|>i..m niuinaii.ni ur
|*l rtuf.

In tin- l.v.1 1 1 i.l |UCr, iwii “ gi n\ ii.i-

timi.il i.it.i-.trnplii1 lu.icliinv* " are
.m.tlvsvd in deiiiil, with ill .living-, of

tlie iiLiic.il suiLu.es .mil flivii *.<>ii-

1(1111- maps, tine mniliiiiv vx«-iiipli-

fivs ihe Li Ul i .'il.i-.li oplu- ihe olln-i

i he liniiMk- ui-.p.

Uil tin- win tie l lie 1 i-: ;i

•Iiii.ts*., tiinugli ii is -.uni i imiv.
Iiard in judge tile I rue depth of

arguments designed iu make
Thom’s iliCiircin .sec-m nauirni.
Nnii-mailicmaiicioiis will find tlie

detailed proofs very mugh in spite

of the mu hors* efforts in m.ikc
things intuitively plausible. How-
ever, there is Hindi excellent ex-
pository writing here, anil must
general users should be aide tn
apply ilie theory sensibly if tlic-y

.study ihi! rules and examples care-
fully. A longer hunk is promised,
iiiciirpnraiiug parth of the present
notes.
The oilier two books are closely

related and fur more .specialized.

Colton’s is a sequel to bis earlier
work In tliis series, and concerns ih«
construction uf iulL-grnl operators,
mapping unalytic fund iu ns uf one
complex variable on to solutions of
various second order piirtinl differ-
ential equations. In this process,
frequent use is made of auxiliary
integral equations. The treatment
is mainly function-ilicorelic, empha-
sizing approximation algorithms and
analytic continuation. Inverse prob-
lems for compressible flow and
accnuslic scattering arc also consi-
dered.
The collection of papers edited by

Gilbert and Weinacbi in honour of
N. (. Muskhclishvili Is in three
parts extension of the concept of
analytic function (for example, to

functions oil discrete domains)
;
sin-

gular operators (especially in rela-
tion io elliptic equal imis) ; ami
boundary value problems (with
emphasis on Integral operators). In
nil, the work covers a wide range
of techniques, and includes several
papers (In English) by members of
the Georgian Academy of Sciences.

.icielriat ion nrapolliwwl

vri -it< cube m (ho distance- u

ri'i’.iidrd tliis os the real
1

iiifinrint eentiifugus in i"?

diiving the body nut cl®'

frr*« path utt to the

one.

J. S. N. Elvcy

stup by step in the Leibniz omm*

versy

.

came to depur t from the
historical truth ilmt by October,
1676,

_

lie had iiunincd a gi-urral
lechnii^iie for run si incling ‘Scrim.
...which brake off mid give the
Qiiutlrnturc of Curves in Finiie
equal ions tvlicn it might be '--first
to infer with only slight exaggera-
tion that tliu 'Propositions in bis
Hook of Quadratures * were 1 thou
known lo him iheieufter much
more distortcdly to attest that ha
bad ‘extracted’ the latter 'from
this 1671 tract ... in the year 1676*
and finally to make |a) derailed
hut equally uiisnppnriubie claim ”
which has led ra the myth “par.
roted in every historical nccotmt ofNewtons mathematical develop,
ment down to the present time,
that the text of tlie printed Trac-
Uilus Uc Quadraturn Curvarum
given to the public in 1701 was
already m finished form a full
decade and a half before Newton
J.

1
!

began tentatively to gather
his findings on the qimdruturu of
algebraic curves.”

I lie full often „f Hie wil-tovniiiy

toe vS, “n? I

1® * JMtlCed <»«! wicli 'lines and
tne volume of letters, for this

5f .Sl
ry |,wiod whci «villains of the piece on each side

Theory for black holes

'

. c;j.||'
Gravitation and Relativity

d."rj^w
rs\$js- n m- «

nd £425 •

Sk- j
a

,

i" ass. asm *

f.inning the flamci:^^ — -——

and gravitational red shift experi-

ments, the observations of the
deflection of light by the sun and
the radar echo delay experiments.
Gravltutlon waves and attempts nt
their detection are then discussed

to a revival of interest In the teach-

ing of relativistic theories of gravi-

tation.

It is still often the case that phy-
sics students are taught classical and

sra jartsfehSirs'Ss aMarSftifafnii Kut ora iw-niiainnii will, riifl Although ho explains the ne«.a tor

non-llncar gravitational field equa-
tions the author docs nqt write such

fioil undergraduate geor or « .1,.

I.mid-in I have COntidew -

t f Bi-avltatlon is now one detail, but are acquainted with the “Jr*,
nnulli's soluiimt of the tne study ot gravitation is now one

ideas
’ linderlyinE the modern view n

,

on-

bk-ine about Cenjrlpwl^. of. thq most exciting areas of phy-
0f gravitation, i^at all, only in their tlon *

1 am amazed ut his
,
sics. In recent years a substantial

fjaaj undergraduate year or at the a-Qu®

could not forbear nwWW! tjicbretical framework for the hives- postgraduate level. One of M. G. Bn
. “W"1*1

;
1

lowing remark i. The - Hgadon of such astrophysical pro- BowlBr’s aims is to introduce the ^Lnq
nf

V
?hT n^Hhefion o?

«:• tlie 4I.C». « sravitmtonal wave cmis- basic ideas of these theories to * of the P«>h«l«m of

may be associated with gravitation to (lie linearized form
MM m,« a

“TL,31a* to black boles. This renewed . in terno- of .
i- Einstein’s <• general- , relativity

nbvc it re, and 1 beiei« v<
r rioil between tiieory ond observe- tor making use of analogies with

posely many
irfr

1 / tion has brought gravitational inves- electrodynamics and by continually

wicli I jneb und leticra * har \, -nr . Hi« maincti-Miu referline to the experimental evi-

TzsrssHoiDnu (which is noi to mv
hSfej’^Thi?

1 feui,« WnHmm
would liin?K -T * fcf

oVJr!^ ^
Ih^matoriaTpf r'JrSV

0m toe v. hide.., run

hYs figure on puipo« *&• )'

(May 1714).

On tlie other, side.

tiRations back into the mainstream
of.contemporary physics and led

referring to the experimental

dence provided by the Dicke-EBivos

cury and makes the Schwar*
schild space-time the basis of his

brief discussion of strong gravita
tional fields and black holes.

This book contains much that can
usefully be taught about gravity fit

the early stages of a physics course.

The absence of any roal discussion

of tho geometry of space-time, how-
ever, does limit its usefulness as an
introduction p the methods- or Com
plituHori Cunentiy used in relativis

tici gravitational theories.

D. C. Robinson

nuiilii i% sttii io no
-.'V-

convinet-d as Jic w**
^

wickcdncis fa H*te
j £

thorooglilv unworthy • J
<

Hazards of radiation
thoroughly unworwjrjj t

.

of l»i-j own

,

udi 5
A '.Guide to Radiation Protection

lie yt-i cimkiucu «, M ;W: Craig Robertson
argilme nt ^lumymou^L MHC^in

®
ni E4>9S

debdto • about nuclenp-

A chapter on the special features

present
hazards.

practical'; though understandably, in

86 pages, little attempt is made to

explain physical processes in derail,

or to discuss the problems of down-

ing maximum permissible doses

based on evidence of somatic and
genetic effects in man. A list of
** things to remember ” is given at

the end 6f each chapter' but rather . . _

few hints are given of the points at is accurate aim readable, but ona

which simplifications enter. For ‘‘fact” on page 73 seems rather

example, the discussion oE radio- strange (or is it mpant to be no
active decay is vulid only for stable more than , humorous?) "If the

decay products or . for “old” maximum possible body burden (of

..
rI|aiaiwn pm.

purees in -
equilibrium with all tritium) Is exceeded. It will proto

i hi i ilt n It is ^ huiS^ f methods of monitoring and protec-
tlie jr prbcjutts.. -it ' would scarcely ably be no- consolation ' that tiyS

tliuM* Mu ,iiivs M tion
,Should be known nnd apprect- hooIy to nuclear reactor fuel,- in situ emergency procedure- la to drink- qs

till-. Ii * *» ^ • n.toui- tka U Mfiaalkln lA mitlfl rirtoL

Macmillan, E4.95S 333 19278

inJam in private- ^
been a ofl

^ '- •'Witlf
the niiuic fontrovc1*? «
and t online

so much discussion taking

-place on the pros and cons of

Ituiii Iriok. are

lirmn-i's f

OIlMllJ00

« f S.

wDidtd vi:-) |n. -tlie development of breeder

of nuclear power radioactivity would
have, been a', useful contribution,

Nevertheless, as far as it goes, this

book is a useful contribution to

the teacliLng of the subject, hut
rather expensive for its length. It

siiuth-NviVton JclterS- ^'4niicleur power and the next step

.- _re wano“’ ay : uie uuveiopin^iii.

r ift' feul ^ - reactors, it is important that the

ju,,,, a |iv impost bosi^ facts of radiation hazards and
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NEW FROM LONGMAN
INTEGRAL EQUATIONS
B I. Moiwiv.-it'Jfh

Till-, bnrik is in.iinly roiuv-nviil .villi lint-.v ir.tr-qi.-il 0(|U.'tiiun: ti

bi-qins v/itii u '.irriiqliiforwaril accouiu ol th>j r.uljjccl, acconqui-i-.-ti

l.y simple
|

nf rliffoient typ« of jntoqial equations at id

ttii- mrithod*: ol their solution, h qo-.-s on to provide a more
rili .lr.-u.t to;nun&nt \vtii a discussion of liruMr operators in Hillidt

Jntt.tjf-d &flntioiw is a text for final year honours uutier-

ijiiuliiot^s of madnn i id lies anti inailiomatical physics,

Av aim lie soon

P.ipL-r £3 fjf> net

BASIC ELECTRICITY
Second Edition

W M Gibson

In this rovfsc-tl edition, imcinr the Longman Imprint, comment on

systems oi units other than SI has horn cut to a minimum. Tits

sections on A.C. bridges and on ilia fields in niectricelly and

mounotically polarised material have been improved, and o section

on iliu velocity of afectroniagnetic radiation lias been added. The
hook gives a comploiu coverage ol elrcti oningnotism for tho first

year of an honours dugree course in physics, as wall 9$ on intro*

duction to second year work.

Papor £3.26 nut

MATHEMATICAL STATISTICAL AND FINANCIAL
TABLES FOR THE SOCIAL SCIENCES
Z tV Kmietowicz and Y Yannoulis

This new publication presents under one cover a sot of mathairnt*

leal, statistical and financial tables widely used In social sciences,

i.e. economics, management, sociology, politics, geography anti

psychology. At present the tabletf ere scattered over a number of

books and articles; hero they are brought together In a convenient

form. The tables are primarily designer! for teaching and research

purposes In universities, polytechnics, colleges and schools, hut

social scientists working outside the field of education should

find them equally useful. They are bIso ideally suited for exami-

nation purposes as they provide all the tables likely.to be needed.

Paper 95p net

vpe»-KM
NHR Longman

Chapman & Hall %
Chapmen end HaU Mathematics Series

Edited by fl. Brown end M. A. H. Dempster

Graphs, Surfaces and Homology
An Introduction to Algebraic Topology

'

P. Q1BLIN

This book la a first course in - low-dimenslonal examples, lead-

ing up to a study of graphs In

surfaces. There are numerous

,
worked- examples and' exercises..

1 January 1977. 346. pages
.Paperback E4.95

algebraic topology concentrating

on simp I leal homology theory. The
slmpfioal homology is expounded
for !general ( finite) : simp llodl com-
plexes, • but -the emphasis lie on

Monogrepha on Applied Probability- and Sfaf/sffcs

Genera/ Editors : M. S. Berllell end D.R. Cox

MultivariateAnalysisinBehaviouralResearch

Ak E. MAXWELL
This introductory book covers all

the classic models in multi-

variate analysis, paying special

attention to topics such as fac-

tor analysis, which ore particu-

larly relevant io the study of

menial phenomena.

24ih February 1977 170 pages
Limp £3.95

NOW AVAILABLE AS A .SCIENCE PAPERBACK

The Theory of Stochastic Processes

D. R. COX AND H. D. MILLER

ThlB book develops the main

mathematical techniques useful

in analysing the ‘special pro-

cesses arising in applications. The
reader Is 1 assumed to know some

elementary probability theory,

matrix algebra and advanced cal-

culus- . .

27th February 1fl77 39B pages
Science Paperback E4.9S

Chapman and Hsll. Is the- Scientific and Technical Division of

Associated Book Publishers Ltd. -
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Principles of Cosmology and Gravitation
MICHAEL BERRY
The aim of this bool is lo pro96n( modern scion tifiV; cosmology .nid Einsloin *5

theory of gravila lion at tho undo/graduoiu level

.

'...a valuable contribution to if iq literature, and one which inviowoflts
aln«, Fa most welcome/ New scientist

Hard covers £7.00 net
.Paperbock £2.50 net

Eloctric and Magnetic Fields
An Introduction
SIR CHARLES OATLEY
This book, the first in the new Electronics Texts for Engineers anti Scientists
Sorias, presontsan Introduction lo electromagnetic thoory based on Wm
author s tan years of experience in lecturing on the subject to
engineering students.

Electronics Texts for Engineers and Scientists Herd covers £9.76 net
Paperback £3.50 net

The Topology of Stiefel Manifolds ’

I.M.JAME8
Stiefel manifolds are an internstiny family uf spacos mu.-.fi studied In'
algebraic topologists. These notes describe iha present state of knowledaoof iho subject ss wallas the outstanding problems,
London MathematicalSociety Lecture Note Series 24

Limp bound £3.96 net

Finite Free Resolutions
• D.G.NORTHCOTT
A self-contained and element ary presentation of the basic theory of finite

sSSfn ri?,

f iaC ihnr l° pr0vid* * 50,1 nd delation forfuSldy
|

Suitable for flrst-yoar postgraduates and final-yow undergraduates.
*'

Cambridge Tracts In Mathematics 71 ri - r£12.50 net

The Mathematical Papers of Isaac Newton
Volume VI I 1691 to 1695
Edited by D,T; WHITESIDE

SSSHSSSr
« . . _ , ,

£52.00 net
Vector Analysis

ThreeDimlns^ns
6 *° ,ha Mathema,ios of Fields in

N.KEMMER

‘J
.

Paperback £3.96 net

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

THE PITMAN ADVANCED PUBLISHING

PROGRAMME -j

Technical Literature Search and the Written

mm
-

.

n»£EA «
6
t
iJ10TES ,N MATHEMATICS SERIESgpoasus* ».

uwpp
,

Published Nov 76 Easo
Characteristic Classes of Folfatinnft 7^TT^T“
roopp"

16
'- P°Urant 'T™* Mathematlce (

W)
.. ,

SlochB8llcTmogret k,n and oSSSSdMSSi&h.
1 ^7fihrt

U885nau' 1 Mnlverally .o( HU||
pp

: .!.
PuMfation Mhylvrt ^'f1

! .-triad Vl-M ?1-
'

thl; times HKiiiivR kducation

The subject is heat
1 liermuJ Physics; An Jnlrodiiclinn
to the Tlimuodynainics, Slnl islii-nf

Medumics and Kinetic Theory
by P. C. Iticdi

lYliicniilliirt, £10.00 and £-1.9.1

ISKN 0 3JJ 18353 3 and 18397 5
Itcrdi'crntion mid Thermometry
llofow One Kelvin
by I). S. Hells
Sussex University Press. £8.00
1S11N 0 8448 08539
A Dictionary of Thermodynamics
hy A. M. James
lYTucml lliiti. £12.00
ISDN 0 333 18753 9

There are plenty nf iiiulei-firadnuiu
textbooks on rhe subject nf heat ;

Ur Kieili has iitltlril m iheir
i] limner liecause, he says the
leisurely LrcJlniem nf tlieiniudyiia-
mlcs in ille siaiuiiird iiiHiei'ijradimie
texts is mm- rather nut of prnpnr-
nan in the time that the .student
is prepared to devote in the
subject

U is a fail point and his remedy
is lii cumhiiiu statistical nmchuiiicx
and llierniudyiiutnics, to confine his
d troutinn tu material central m
physics, and to limit the depth nf
Ins treatment to a level adequate
ror hunuiirs physics students. Must
of Ins treatment is clear and
rational, and will he appreciated
lint Hilly by bright students, hut also
by average ones. He offers a useful
sc-t of exercises, with sketch .solu-
tions.

In a few areas his treat ment is nut
as satisfactory as ir might he. for
example, m the presentation of the
jS”"J *aw

.
°r thermodynamics.

inn»l»«,iL
rU

c
Uf

i f
,,St

J?J
rue respectable

methods of doing this; they are the
abstract, the Victorian, and the
hopeful. In the abstract method rlio
performer (originally Canitli&xliirv i

trips nimbly from states inaccessible

n
*tiU

«
S accessible, and suddenly

5n
n
Miu

ntI?l,lc rabbit out nfan Integrnblllty bar; In the Vic.innan methiul (favoured liv
a"** Hnndfrs anil

Mv.inni the resources of .sleaniengines are mentally harnessed in
demon'll rate Nature's objection m
mT 1,1 "Cmnieihud it is prouounreil iluuentropy mid temperature shall exist

.

,

X,-wk
lr"

,1L'" t 81,1,11 l,1,vo n«™i
Dr R i til i Inis introduced Carathe-udory s tUcnrcm but then fails in

press home cctuviiii iugly iln- idea-
nfiniiion of the luet.u
mih 1 1n* te ill peril l uii*. His nvaf unni
appears ai first to he a logical deve-
mpincnr frmii an axiom a lain l ,im-s-
sllnliiy, ho] in fan is more nearly
a direr

i |Mis(iilmiiiii i,f Hh . exUreiu e
ol cniriipy and tempera lure, to he
l i*Med by its cims is

|uen res. Kit her
I leaf men i is physiially muiihI. Inn
!
h

‘i
‘y-ider deserves in know ivhirli

is being used.
There urc one or tivn other aiiinm*

lius.ii isfaei ory details. Inr ex.iinple,
Mie iuilhor fights .shy of U siii» the
lenn •• riumir.il pmenii.il air h !,
i he c.i inept a|ipears in hiuh iherinn-
tfvti.uiire mid M.uistir.il e..mesi>
And the honk would gain if ir ron-
lamed ninrr refeivinv in actual e.\-
peiiniein.il mot hods in fheiiiiil

l\
nyM\r tr , * 1 *’ ln,,s|

l
1iirL however.

Ur It trill explains rhe ideas nf the
d01,

1

r|V wijh the aid nf fairlym tuple mat licm.it ics and g.,„,|
giams. He refers in j ofmodern applications of thermal
Physics including u .short arcoum uf
uiiieal juuiir exponents, and n d,..

no?l!n!i
n

r
nf

r"
10

1 ft i c
f

,

Coo l

.
M
r IwitiiJ helium,

l

to 0.IHL. k hy adiabatic compress i-n.
Hut the research worker in crv,i.

physics will need more than an
jindcrgradaate „f lopirs.
I k' oineruiiclitik cnoliiu;, and furih«s he ran turn to K.-fr/gerutom
,H,“ 1 "cnnumctrg hclmp ihu Kelvin.

HI course it could he argued that
i he cu I led im, of in IW,nation in this-

S:
k
-

lV! II

.

lB .lin-ratme. any.
l') .

Sn l

!

,

!
,et

V
l " 1,1,1 Hr lteiis

1 Pii'iiMaknigiv micnveied j, and

inforn"5:' «ylr'
“

IHI.11,1 ..1K linui.l heliuin..|
I,

l,v dibit inn refrigerarimi. by
1 1.meianchuk cooling, ami hy rhe
Um.lgucu/atun 1 uf paiamagiii'iic

,l'aauntie maturluls. inthe ‘recoil,
1
j,air he desyrihes' „ir||,nd‘

nil |

,,U
V!

S,,,
.

II1, I (rtllpi-i a luces below
« tu. Kelvin. 1 1 1

1*
1 1 1 1 [ j in > met hodsUMiiK hell uni, various electric .In I

Iiuurv'
1

M.'ifJi
1" ‘ ‘

l 1 1

1

‘

|

1 iherni..
iiUliy, MiissImui'i- tln-rinoiiieiry mill

ly.t Ml Iking tlimiQlii Ih. 1 t the ran."e uper.mmes dlvitsse,! covers six

'sources up | tl
jqi»

to among n,e 'v

"’"•'"y of >io.iiii,KSS 1

woi k MS rerom ns tffi j’
pi mess nf iniliiral «i.-: ,li

jci ho iij lies described

M-miiig them. The fi£j
c»mprohena"tt\7

•«"-, «ipi* at rhe v£,
util lies, and ii h for iRrmake Jus own judgment Mthe present meiLds is

M

i„,

l lu!

|

nU,i,m,r,J of Thw
V ‘ iT. "‘l

1 Vncuunter rti,,

,
,‘

i -
I

l

.

,

,

uk't‘d * 1,1 n few pit-eads like a grammar schadhm.k lrmn the first foR
ifiitory. Lite only teduilw,
Honed for determining L,
capacity of solids is the Biah
nn.uiiies. and lo,- dctcrmbiiu
Ileal capacity of gases at avolume, [he July dif fcreaiiai

i

calorimeter.

I’iiilessor James hopes th-

diu lonar v will he a useful ret.
Iioub ii ,

i

a wide variety of «c
bilice if refers mostly u
appjic.it ions «f rhcrmodyMBis
statistical ineihanics to dst
11 *H;‘\ he of use to dltBilfl,

physicist., ami euginca-g «<j| :

it neither very useful, not
i t'liahle.

tin the suhjeri of irreiwE
for example, the dictiomry

c

a deceptively persuasive and vl

hummod set of diagrams Im
to show whv irreversible pro
yield less mechanical work

i

reversible processes. The 1

article oil Maxwell's fhonwodp
'lout inns stairs the Tour eqoc

and gives a specific cxotnri

then use. ITvo uf the four^l'*
»rc given

.
with iliq tinoj.t

and the example of USQ is'lltfcf

I'li i ce mu h eirors* within tl

onglii ,i«t| in occur In joy'

ol lefeieure.

If the rm n, lilac nnd dtffli

lefeiiing m cheiilicul appb^
o-e more i t-li,tide— and tft

iloiihtless simleniflif:

niav find the luuilt hwit
1

leleiriue.

Donald Os^

On classical mechanics
Mechanics, third edition

. .. J-andau nml R. m. MfshU?
transinled by J, b. Sykes and J. S.

1*erga,non. £6.25
ISBN 0 03 021^22 8

At Kharkov in the early 1910s
JSVi5“ P,al'noa, a course ofSretleal physics which, with Llfshltvho published in nine volumes J™’

min, motion m a centrul HaIh
oscillatory systems, rigid IkjS’

'

'.''wily
l

f™il
dC

Slo ™°,a
,r'™h

t|

^'

ilio most iuu-rcstiiig
iippiecititiou uf Uuiuau wfl^l

his s, miei ime pupik .W»5,
briefly descrilns the *“alDL?

1

lenililo car accident lo !«’

the heroic efforts of hit cw*
to save Landau, effort* im!;

sadly, only tccluiicdlly 5*®"

for, a-; I.ifsfiitz says, what
were six years of

,

s
. <

and pain. The vest is *

winch, because it is conu&
a major achievement retoi®’

almost every -page, ghre* ‘ - :

«eii*ie of Landau’s, u1®;.

vc-isaiiJity. t'

N.C.Btf?

^n*o 7?;
C,l0n# : Afl ln'roc,uc|l°n to Alg,br8|o Q,omelry

:
or

-,
,n oaa»of dllllcully, from

“ :
‘

Pitman PuBllsRlog UJ [C)j 39 Pa«£ SI,Tel. Lbrto. WC2B 6PB

Psychology Books
, The THES will publish a Special Number on
psychology books on February 25th. Pubiishers

wishing to advertise new titles on these pages should
contact John Ladbropk, THES Advertisement :

Manager, as soon as possible on Ol-837 .1234,..
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Talent spotting
Intellcctnnl Talent : Research mid
Development
edited by Daniel P. Keating
John llopkins University Press,
£11.85 and E2.75
ISBN 0 8018 1743 9 and 1744 7

Only one paper in this volume ut

the proceedings of the sixth Hyman
Blutnberg symposium on research in
childhood education, is duvuicd to

the subject of verbally gifted y*n»ili
;

the rest concern tloMiiselvir, wiili

identifying, mea-.iiring and f.uiliiat-

ing i he develnpmcm of i lie nun lie*

mntically gifted. Implicit in nmcli
of the discussion is tlic idea that
must of llie factors that can be con-
sidered to describe general intel-
lectunl talent, urc niu^t obviously
manifest in the area we cal] mathe-
matical ability.

Provided one acrents tliis argu-
ment: (and familiarity with the
range and typo of tests used for

this selection is crucial), wo can
see that in the terms of the con-
tributors, such a bins towards
mathematics is no accident. One
also has to accept tile American
idiom ; the more formal approach
to “ m&th ” teaching, ilia State
systems which govern the sequence
of courses (algebra I, If, III, geo-
metry I, II, etc), and the grade
system within which these courses
are normally taught. Even with
these differences and assumptions,
this book raises important issues
and suggests pertinent questions.
Selection of mathematically tal-

ented youth relies on careful test-

ing. A child wlio scores high on a
standard test may be considered as
a candidate for further testing. It

is difficult to differentiate between
individuals in groups of high scorers
(or law Bcorers). ror the test is set
to the average ability of the group.
These high scorers are then given
a test which is usually appropriate
for. older children.
Here we have the belief that

“highly precocious children can be
tested well by tosts designed for

average and superior adolescents
[and extremely able adolescents can
be tested well by tests designed for
averaga or superior adults.] ” High
mental abilities in the young imply
higher, and not just earlier, final

levels of ability.

An important factor in this pro-

cedure is the realization that the
harder test may be testing different

things in the younger pupil, who is

probably being required to use more
Of his reasoning ability, since what

- may be routine for the older stu-

'dent may be unknown to the
younger.
The crucial lime for spotting

such talent seems to be at the end
. of the elementary school years
(about 10 or 11) for the factors

contributing to mathematical ability

are well developed in the upper
few per cent or children by this

time. In one such “ talent search 1

$ome 1,300 students were identified

as capable of greatly accelerating

their muthc-iii.iiics [iingi

.

iiiuiil-v In
comparing Kngkiinl and the Uiiiii.il

|

Status I suspuci ili.ii ,i iiiiirii luv.ur
uxpccitiiinu uf average .diiliiv for

|

a given ugu was indic.itud by Midi i

numbers. Hit the oilier hand, w<-
|

have no cause to la- compl.ii.ent.
Such talent searches du iudicati-

tliai whatever i lie expect hi ions of

uvurage.s in the system, a large pm-
pm linn of children are languishing
ill hnicdum became many le.itheis
have neither i)ie nie.nis nor ih<-

ahiliiy m moiiy.ilu ,iii«I ;kI-..iii<t lln-ii

learning.
Ip the cdiic.itiomd system des-

cribed in this Iwiuk, “ grade-
skipping ’’ is n modern practice.

Means are found whereby bright
youngsters cun join classes nf older
pupils, urn! even take college
cuinses and do well on rlicm while
still nt school. This is not unknown
in this country, bur in our efforts

to ensure that till children can do
soniet/iing, the Ideals uf cqnnliiy of

opportunity have drifted into mere
egalitarianism by general emphasis
on minima! standards. In how many
of our comprehensive schools is

there real opportunity for the
advancement of bright pupils
especially girls ?

The successes of youngsters once
spotted depends as much on affec-

tive factors of motivation and social

relevance as it does on giving them
the appropriate course in what seem
largely to be cognitive skills. Paren-
tal attitudes and encouragement are

also important, and the middle
classes seem to be more likely to

enable and encourage rheir children
to succeed.
The paper on sex differences is

worth attention. Hie age at which
we misht select mathematically
gifted girls is different from that of

boys ; girls mature earlier, but be-

cause of their social position and
expectations, may not in fact be
selected realistically until later. In

some sense, both they and their
parents nnd teachers have to he
re-uducutud before they lmvc a pro-

per chance. The most interesting
part of tills discussion concerns the
theory—only briefly stated—that
spatial ability, which is generally
lower in girls than boys, and contri-

butes significantly to all-round
mathematical ability, is linked to a
recessive gene.
Why should we bother to search

for talent ? The contributors to this

study of matliemutically precocious
youth believe that in- these days
when so much emphasis is put on
including minorities (for social and
political reasons as well as fashion-

able educational ones), the system
is in fact biased against these

children. Their selection and en-

couragement, besides enriching the

individual and society in general,

can. actually save money in the

higher levels of skills achieved,

,
and the more productive years

! obtained by reducing their time

i

spent in school. v

Hevuliipnii-iils in M;ii !ium.itics
IT- ;u'li ing
by !'. It. Wat Mui
Open Hunk*, £1.75

ISUN U 7291 UDHU -I

llii-i niuiksi litmk, of 142 p.iRus, i-.

in iIiil-u p.u t-j. Thu lit ..i du.il-. with
iln.- c.it.ilyst. of iMiil'-iu .mil

uw liioil, tin: pupil,. |t;vi'lin1ii£ii.il in -

»ildiis, lliu ir.l- nt lli.illiuiil.il ii .iil(i

ux.iiii!o iiioii'. .iiitl .i-.sux-.im in . which
brings thu rujdur, louiiililu in

p.igu 47. The secmid pun is duvuiud
tu case-studies of selected projects,
iihliotigh l lie largest nf these, ilia

School Mathematics I’rnjeci, is ex-
cluded on the grounds that it Is

fully documented elsewhere. The
final part, of 14 pages, looks into a
hazy cry.sial ball.

It is difficult to know fnr whom
lids brink is intended. Anyone ip
the trade of niHllieiiiulics education
will he familiar with the comem s,

while others will find ihum be-

wlldcringly brief, with Miilali/iiiK

references Midi as “ Generally the
pure mathematicians have imposed
their view ill must curriculuin

>

re-

form, though not without spirited

protest from the applied niulliemiui-
' dans (Hammersley J%8; Heading
1971 ;

Dunning-Davis 1975 It

would have been more revealing to

quote some remarks by Ilammers-
Icy, Heading, Dunning-Davis el at

at the expense of covering less

ground or even enlarging the book.

Some of tho potted chaprers nro
successful, notably iho one on
examinations and assessment, but

orhers are superficial and
omit Important developments. For
example, among the six pages
devoted to psychological insights.

It is remarked that “ if theoretical

principles can be developed upon
which, In due course, we can base
judgments on curriculum materials,

this seems likely to be preferable
to the hunch and guesswork
approach. . .

.** This understatement
could have been supported by
reference to the work of the large
programme CSMS (Concepts In

Secondary School Mathematics and
Science) already well under .way
at Chelsea.

The book has the hallmarks of

being put ' together hurriedly

(perhaps from lecture notes) and
the index ds correspondingly erratic.

But the author’s heart Is inr roe

right place J ho approves the

sentiment that mathematics is not

a spectator sport and there is a

happy leitmotif of encouragement
to set the children free to think

and to devote special care to. the

“ordinary” ones.

Geoffrey Matthews

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

CHEMICAL EQUILIBRIA IN

CARBON-HYDROGEN-OXYGEN SYSTEMS
Robert E Baron, James H Porter & Ogden H Hammond Jr

In this analyais of the baalo gasiiloation system ol wajerr

hydrogen and oxygen In the presenoB oi excess solid carbon,

tne results are displayed In e series of graphs and tables.

Eaoh Illustrates the effect of a dilferent crlllaal parameter.

Eflluent gas composition, gas heptirg yalue, reactor,.energy

balance, arid moled of product gaB per mole of wMn -
-

reacted are included. Published November 1976 £7-60.

ELECTRONIC TRANSITION LASERS
Jeffrey I Steinleld, editor

This volume includes all the papers presented at the

Colloquium of Electronic Transition Lasers held in Woods

Hole, Massachusetts, in 1875; they are grouped into four

sections : Chemical Production of Exoited States (19

papers). Electronic Laser Transitions In AtomB 116 papers),

Excimer & Electrio-Dlscharge Molecular Lasers (13 papers),

and Applications of TheotY to Laser Related Problems (8

papers). Published November 1978. £11.25

GREEK MATHEMATICAL THOUGHT
& THE ORIGIN OP ALGEBRA
Jacob Klein •

This important work, now available In paperback, arguee

that during the 16th century a crucial change In the concept

of -number took place which distinguishes ancient and

modern mathematics once and for all. The thoroughness

of thle work will ensure that it will remain a standard '

reference for a long time to ooms. —British Journal for the

Philosophy of Science. Original hardbaok edition, 1868

;

peperbaak published November 1978, £3,J5. •,
•

DYNAMO User’s Manual \ I

Alexander L Pugh III
, . ... .. . __ I

8th Edition, paperback, published November 1976. £5.25.1

THE MIT PRESS '=.«' :

126 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1W. 9SP ... . -j

Leo Rogers Making waves
The Physics of Vibrations and
Waves
bv IT. J. Pain
Wiley, £9.75
ISDN 0 .471 99407 3

The second edition of a book on the

subject of waves Is an indication

of its success in a Hold In which an
extended literature lias developed Jn

recent Sears. 'On the basis or an
established lecture course on the

subject together with years of ex-

perience in giving the course to

large groups of physics undergradu-
ates, the author has produced a very

good book for flrst-yesr students.

We no ,
longer isolate (radio. waves,

light and sound in .separate com-
partments and this unity of treat-

ment ds well emphasized hi The
Physics of Vibrations and W
but I would like to have seen

.

Physics from Oxford
Graph Theory 1736-1936
N. Biggs, E. K, Lloyd, and R, J, Wilson
This hunk sin at lil help its readers Lo appreciate and underfund
llie ideas and inlliicm.es which lead io llie fn initial ion of a.

mnihemalicu! theory. Its central lea lure is a set of thirly-sevcn
extracts taken from the original wrilines ofnuiihcmutiuiHiN u ho
comrihuted In the foundation^ of yrapli theory; a linking
conunentiiry trace*, ll ie theme's historical development. W.50

The Theory of Functions
E. C.Titchmarsh
This paperback edition of a classic mathematics text replaces the
hardcover version, the second edition ofwhichwas published
in 1 939. Second edition paper covers £5

Lectures on Electromagnetic
Theory
A Short Course for Engineers

L. Solymar
This lext is designed to cover concisely all branches of
electromagnetic theory from electrostatics to relativity, with
emphasis on their interrelations. The unilyofthe subject is

stressed by making the starting-point MaxwelL’s equations-from
which the equations ofConlorn b, Biot-Snvart, Ampere,
Faraday, Snell, and so on , arc all derived. Proficiency in vector
analysis and the knowledge of a small amount ofcomplex
analysis are assumed but the amount ofmathematics is kept to

a minimum. Illustrated £1

1

Electricity and Magnetism
B. I. Bleaney and B. Bleaney
This completely revised text gives an up-to-dateaccount at

first-degree or introductory graduate level ofthe principles and
experimental aspects ofelectricity and magnetism,together with,

an elementary account of the underlying atomic theory. S.X.

Units arc used throughout and there areproblems at the end of

each chapter. 'Here in one volume is practically all the material

needed . . . up to a fins t degree and beyond.'American Journalof
Physics Third edition illustrated £17.50 paper covers £9.95

John Wiley & Sons Ltd’

ALGEBRA Vof. 2
by P. M. Cohn, Bedford College, University of London
Thl* It a tmibook In two volumns. Thu f|i»l volumo deaX wHh mainly Inlro-

duolwy toploa and laid a faaala for the more advanced wor* oowfad In IW;
aacond voliima. Thla nasanU topics which ais usually found In an adrancad
underarnduata nr pOBtgraduele course In modern algebra; Ine malarial lalia

rouahly Into threo parte : baalo Iheorlaa, Ijpldn and rinse. **«-,*..
M7I 01S23 a 4BS paflaa F.bruiry 1877 M.M/W*

THE FINITE ELEMENT METHOD IN PARTIAL
DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
by A. R. Mitchell, Mathematics Department, Dundee University,

and R. Walt. Computational and Stallallcal Science Department,
Liverpool University . .. . „ ' „
Thla la a laxibook on the numerical aolullon of dlffarentlDl aauailOM. Flnlla

aiamont methods can bn derived Irani iha clusloal malhoila ol fill*. Qalerkln

and least aquvea, or Iron Iha molhod ol oolldealion : Ihoea mathode are des-

cribed and example! and anralaaa era provided. The martliw ipwiu « many
mrthode le a verisllonal principle, so., minlmlalng potenDal enefoy, therofora a
orioeo nno exampwi ana bio huyiujj. ,,n> •••nf

msilwda la a varlallonal principle, a-u-> minlmlalng polsnllBl anefoy, therofora a
ohepter on varlallonnl principles la ptovdad. •

0471 8940G 7 208 pagee January 1M7 M.8S/813-B0

PHYSICS Part 1,3rd Ed.
by R. Resnlck, Reusaelaer Poiyteohnic Institute,

and D. Halllday, University of Pllteburg. •

. n .
iil/l4

Pori 1 ei “ Phyalos " Include! moch«nloi, soui^ and-hesl. ind Part -E tnnwdca

SoM saws assn..

jnr* ^ w* .
*£

THE PHYSICS OF VIBRATIONS AND WAVES, 2nd Ed.

by H. J. Pain, Department of Physics, Imperial College ol Science

and Technology, London* ...
Tha marit ttiamn ^ thiA imi la thai tho Iransmli

resulting from constructive ,coni-,

ments on its predecessor, and tlid

bok deserves contfuuing success,

!
. R..JV. B. $t^phens;

This week in the TLS

Marx and Literature
Ce^il Day Lewis

. The case 6f the pseudo-suicide •

TheTimes literary Supplement
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]« n«t\v in llu* Vivlmhi ilitil Alheil Alux-mii. I'runl Tin* AppiiVi.iliim nl
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m r.r..sn.

A Scottish golden age
«—-

—

The BctatlA.'Knttghttanient
••

'

by Anand Cftltnl*

Ceu.nu Ilebu, £8.5

0

ISIW 0 83661 349 1

be A ituml Cliitnu, of ilic University
»i» Stirling, hu> {>yudm'k(l a rcnui fc-

abtf. ifjuJitlile uuid erudite account
of ilia eighteenth -century tfnliglitcu-

Burnt In tin? irtajwr Scottish burKlm.
He nreiuirs u vivid panorama uC
North Britain's posr-Uniou ileoail.’s.

Iloie is iwt tbo dour Scotland of
JiiCntKte clansmen and Whiggiih
luwlindei*, persecuting Presby-

, tenuni and persecuted Episcop.ri-

inns Udi n 1
pairts and serf-like

cdlii'H, but a laud of change mid
• Ultf.ll 1 bustle.

iK.ir.hteeiuli-ccntury
. Scotland wit-

licssni it luirihlcd agricultural revo*.

..Iritiou, w western Industrial
revolution, tbo rljio of the tobacco
.and coiiao fords. ’ Moro.ta Chiiili&'s

irtiaeit, it also saw the building of
.Uw New Tuvan lit nil “ Athenian ”

-Edinburgh ;'{md the publication' of
1 3'be

.
tiiidirclopturdld Drituniiica.

loir’s
.. Statistical Account

Smith's Wealth of Motions, Hume’s
Phifojopfticol fissays, Bums's poems
bud ffrnrtt 1802) dick second Edin-
bririih Review.

*iMMsapSiMiaas
change from- I'.peBeohiciitd "pro*
euirlun/' status vfai huTdly of much

! irtlap&Kb. concern*!: though niany
' yrQnt \ daVqtota ,

,
$t M

(MJlf-Ublp-
rhroujflv vduootkm. -.'.But tVu;bodk Is

; udt iwiM.rned^wJth Ow aocdol conse-
,, q«uncei(. of L«wwfl0

|

for the lower
i dttimV ,, rgwtoi^ ,HunorWibIo
demmin pt+sOnae come from higher

£ fcelwlohs^rl^clMihr the tfirk, the
vl*pw

;
mid r -lh:> universities., r

;
-Kit* itisiittttlons^-kJik acssjotifi

• 'Mbfewfey. syraj^s . and the
.General . Assembly . (when btiory,

,1 U.VMtrutli **
• 'mMirftre '•

! a

connexion between Kirk and
V.nURhtenmwu :

1 toe hint vita slue
Uteris mors crat.

A second formalive influence was
Scnu Law, long dominated liy

lauded advocate** and e>iate-aiauuu-
iug writers to the slumif. A system
deice mlinn from I-ord Stair's

Institutions of 1G81 and iuflueuced
|»y Romano Hutch law opened the
logal professions to II ure.pc *11 influ-
uitces. The "jurisprudential tulstn-
cracy 1

(as Lockhart colled it) pro-
duced Lord Koine i. Alexander
Wed. terburn, Henry Dundis, Huury
l-rikinc, Henry Brougham, Andrew
Tletchor, French Jeffrey and Henry
f.'ockburn—chr>ugh Jt iMuld also pro-
duce a Broxfivlo.
Most vital of all were (be univer-

. sides (tbouuh Aberdeen and St
Amlfowi get little mention here).Andrew* get little mention here).
Hi divinity, philosophy, medicine,
natural history, geology, law. mathc-
mailcs, political economy and
chemistry Glasgow arnl Kdlnburgli
creetetl a ronaisswnce. At Glasgow
John MU tar, Wiilfant/Cullen,Joseph
Hack, George lardiuo and Francis
Hutcheson, fn Edinburgh Colin
Mclihurift, Alexander Monro,
William Carstarcs, T. C. Hope, John
LMlrn. John StavoiKdn,' John Play-
fair aiid Dugald Stewart lectured,
wrote and experimented. But they

At home in Europe
Till* l-'unhiiu Lruinimic History (if

Mu rope : voliiim* !>, The Twentieth
L'ciHury. parts 1 mid 2, volume 6,

Cu life iiiiioiiiry Ixononiics, parts 1

and 2
edited hy Curio Cinulln
Fonts) nil, EI.95 earn
ISBN 0 00 6.1-1261 2, 614577 8,

624228 Q utui 614260 4

,
mfmM^rs • consnytcd

irau Street torti)—greadv
g-rv -rie-; intaU0ctiwJ mvivA.
ifh^rr- might 1 rfllie hellish

^..Vniii the Riw«

ii. NHfltyere. i ...

.

hi eerltiona' Or imbdiehavu
V oonual 'jumboi^o ; b\n
>! W -r* ^chnoT ftyMem
,? .Witch.. thoWavor dver-nrujsod bnWMiwti, certainly Imprewlvc.

becteimei] viwiaiwu ini

H'bderi.tjpiriwlLhe

BUycd'ihelr parf in lUe -planting of
intoliccKuat

, curiuuiy- and activity.
-TUsl. flowering was to be seen in
Ihb-atHKiUdittgTango uf die Scoulsh

, Knlightenmant: within a fmv gcnuru-
uons bud sniuli laud could product
Smllh, llurhe, Robertson, Miller amf

.
Adam

. Ferguson 'among -pliilosa-

''ESns- Al,BB R“*nwy* Koeburn and'
.Wilklo among painters i * brfhltccts
like the Adam, brothers and Jaot'.s
Gibb ; .writers such us Burns, tiranl-
lott and Scott ; und a great race
of technologists. It- way no mean
achievement, however brief tho

. £1W was ; it was killed,, says Ur
Chint Is, by iiul 11st rinl Ik ucibsi and noil-’

UCf. .
•

Thin isX fustUnafiiigboalc. Perhaps!
inevitably, jt is: heavily orieuthtgU
;(nwards -.the capital city. Jt cun-

;
tttlns u fotv mi sprints. But f,i iltossa
dcvoliitloiiary duys ,u well- /.-firon
purvey aF one of SeortmulV “ golden

.
•4b«.v-

.

iji .gf spoelpl interest.
V

'

.r, ’I . Ward

These four wlmnes complete a

inummiciitul niul. in many respect*,

i) unique publishing venture. In

nine mltimes altogether (volumes
four in viv have two pails c-ulll .1

paKixy of Liiternaiiun.illy recoKnijeil
.imlioruu-.s has been asseinbletl 10

niovide die reader with a cniU|iie-

liensive set of well-written essays,

Kiy.elber ivitlt an 0npar.1tus of stalls-

tics, j’laplis mill liibliui'rapliie.s, to

tell the .sinry of the economic
tk-vc lupine iu of the Furopcan con-
tinent fruiii ilm Middle Ages tu
1*1/ 1). Tfu* resulting work M.iihIs

i-iimiMii-.ini in brendth and scope
ivitli tin- only imrallul, the Cum-
hi itlne ilevnomic History n[ Lurnpc.
The inn-.! tilivious difference Is in
tbo preseii luliini : one can only
Woiu|i?i at the piiblisiiiiln miml that
collects bucli 11 wealth of writing of
List lug value and then scuds it our
into the world in Midi & buddy garb,
linnr eye 11 b.v p.ijierb.icl. siaiitlaril-..

limb volumes five and six diver
the same pi.-rlod, c l*) 20 - Imr
while volume five deals with general
tln-me-. tuwiiiig tin*. who|e of
I'ninpe, lmi li duipler of voluiiu 1 six
levels, a nun,uy or tt-giiin, Tlie
(imvit.ifile nverliippliii: i\ held to a
ininiimim, and U welcnnie rat her
limn distiu bing. luovltably, the
KeiiiH.il themes will rouse dm
greater intei'isi, fur while it i.s not
illfficiih to find writings on the
ccnm>inic history of individual
nations or reruns, it is u rare
.scholar who will venture into the
quicksands of Intivcontinental
relutlonships end compnrUmw. Tho
nMltv danger te^p.4* [insularity t the
pretended covernue of tliC vsbole of
F.iiroiiu, written Inrucly out of the
experience of one country with but
occasional und itoc very penetrating
glances ut the rest.
This fault was fur from un-

common in same of the earlier
volumes ; it Is almost absent here,
jHiSiihly becatiso the proportion of
Anglo-Saxon authors Is smeller.
Some weaknesses in this regard still

remain, however.
_

liirscli and
Oplieiiheinier in their chapter on
" Currency, Credit and Prices *' ure
still basically Louiion-Wusluiigum
oriemed, und the chapter on the
“ Social Relations of Science find

Technology " by Hoy uml Kuy
Mac lend has taken insularity to the
point uf curicuiui'u : by they
ic-ll us, ulecU'ical appliances “ were
supplied in Muriipe l»y research-
-iiuonxlve [inns such us GMC and
Siemens in Britain, uml Phillips iu

llullumi". But. on the whole, this
is u mute truly Kuropeau accuunt,
“ Fiimpe *' cmisisling hugely uf the
Weil onlv.

Sekvlimi is iiividiuus, blit Milos
Mac 1

1

ru (population), Waller lid leu-
son (IjIiiiiii- fotcv) aiid Hernmim
I'riehe (UKiicuhun?) deserve praise
lor the cotnprelieiisivcness ami use-
fulness of their coniributinns ; A. S.
Menton (demand I, Genrgiu Peiiiceili
(inmiiigi-ineiit) and Mux Nicholson
( environment) deserve comtiuseni-
lion with the toughness of their
assignmen is. The Muropcnu juxta-
position is useful fur exploding
myths, Midi us the nut inn thiu
British workers are particularly
jh'ohc 10 strike or tu demand wagu
increases, lmi its true value Is much
greater than that mid will stimiiliile
and enlighten tor jnuny years to
ciinie.

The M->k of 1 lie nut Im is of volume
six was more convent ioniil. Onlv
Alfred /aiiliormaii, havinit bi-en
given the mien viable joli ,.i ntvor-
big the whole of l-aisteru l'.mo|re,
imludiug Russia, in line rhapter,
found it iiti|invsihie even to approat h
the patteni of the mliers, uml
aliltouitli the rliaiaer is an interest-
ing con trihut inn in its own right,
its inelnsioii in tills fmiu Is .mnie-
what unfortunate. For the test,
these chapters, heavily Miepurtetl
hy statistics us thi-v ure. 1 yy lie

taken us reliable and up tn-dutc
Rubles to the suite of knowledge
on their countries, Brian MilcholPs
general studstiool appendix deserves
spicikl iW&Tse.

“ •

”

Par a Rrilhh reader, seeing his
own econnmv decline and full

within an otherwise prosperous
Europe, there is much to jvmder
here. Thus Belgium, in the decurio
following the war, sliowcd much
the same symptoms as die United
Kingdom; as tin early tndu.ilHuHzi.*r

with uii andqua ted and largely
undamaged industrial base, site Sydney Pollard

From a pluralist to a popular press

The. Origins of the Popular Pr*ss
in Ivagland, 1855491*
by Alan J. Lee
Cream Helm, £9.50

ISBN 0 85664 373 4

"The newspapers . . . oro the best

and surest civilizers of a country ",

observed, the Westminster Reuieio in

1824, Yet in 1829 ana of its mot>t

distinguished contributors, J6hn
Stuart Mill, wrote that "more affec-

tation and hypocrisy are necessary
for the trade of literature, sad
especially the newspapers,' titan for

a brothel-keeper w
.

•’ This' gulf be-
tween rhu ideal conception of the
roig of the press and its less exalted
actuality occupies die central place
In Alan J. Lea’* - important, new
book.

.

HU thc*U is Ibat tho Jiberol
vision of vn informing, upHfting,
pluralist press was shattered by in-
crossing cornmerciflUxorion and the

wresting the dissemination of tele-

graphic npw.s uway from the privato

telegraph companies. In botli cum-
pAigus provincial editors were pro'*

minon t, striving to establish a moro
open and diverse press, neither

nvci'shiidowed by The Times nor im-

peded by fiscal or technical encum-
brances. A liberated press could
theu embark upon the solemn task

of addressing an increasingly lit-

erate public. a public called upon
' by an extended franchise to play Its

part within the political process,

So the liberal Idea was formulated
and in the 1860s and 1870s it came
to fruition lit what Itgs come to
be called the "golden age”. 'Penny
morning newspapers flourished In
Loudon and - ,in nyuiy

;
provincial

cities,' Riving ah Impressively solid
coverage of political news, accom-
panied by lengthy end wqllurgiied
loading urticloi. and representing
ti variety of political standpoints.
The Liberals, wer? undoubtedly In

political discussion, a tendency
J#

write down rather than tu uplift*

a decline In the number of penny
dailies and an increase in tho nuiu-

eniergencu of s new sort of poll lies.

The ambivalence
’

opinion-forming and profit-making
function j of the pres* was already
evident - in the early part Of the'
nineteenth century. It Is Lee's con-
tention, however, that- the abihi va-
lence 1vus greatly exacerbated In the
period, between 1855 and 1914, tn
the point indeed where commercial
consider atInns became predominant,
suvo only among a few lingering
custodians uf the classical llbotal

)
deal of tho press,- notably C. P.

actilt und • j; A, Spender

the ascendant, but tho Conservatives
0 busily am

e's boo]

re tibout the pre ,
in this respeor. Journalism • was

were busily engaged In -closing ilia

firinTnnn*
''

*T?i*a f*!’1 -k0
*'5

,
book |s ptwUcuktrly in-

between the formative about the provindal press

shedding the stigmu of Its Grub
Street oi'lgins and becoming recog-
nized 0s a

[
profession. Newspaper

proprietors and editors were ro bo
found On town councfls and othar
public bodies, end there was a sub-
stantial cniHingeiK within tho Ifouse
of Commons. - The ‘ liberal vision
appeared to be -aitralning reality.

'

By tho 1880s, howovor, [the first
warning signs wore appearing that

well. Mnitlicw Arnold’s

exhibited the same dismal growth
figures. But she was not hurdenc*!
hy a Bank of England, nor the
British Treasury mid when in the
late 1950s the Government begun
to plan for expansion nod moderni-
zation of industry, the country soon
picked up und now shows the same
absolute sc.md.iids of living, ami I

the same favourable prospects, ax *

the rest of tile EEC, while our J

government Institutions comimiml |

to use their formidable economic
lwwers to cur investment, to limit

production ami to reduce incomes
in most years.

A. J. Youngson, in his charac-
teristically elegant chapter on Great
llri min was the most un fort unaic
victim or the delay in publicatiun
.since the early 1970s (Georges
Blonde], on " The Sources of
Energy ”, missing out on North
Sea oii, iv;is another). His paper
appears absurdly optimistic in the
lil^nt nf inter events, reflecting iimm
fuitlifiilly tlic inability uf Uritisli

economists to sec the signs ni

failure in their ccunmny until ubaut
in to 19 years ufler they have
hecmuc clear 10 everyone else.

Tlie overwIiL-lniing Impression ni

those volumes i.s the remarkable
co 1

1

vergenee among all the Euro-
pean economics in this period. Tlii*

is evident not mdy in the structure
nf Kiinipe's trade, which is com-
memed on by Carlo Kacchiu in its

up^riipriaH* place, hut in all dive-
lopturn is liut matter. ‘Ilii-su include

imiKil.it inn growth, lirhuni/utiull, tin 1

i-hanges from agriculliire tn niniiii-

f.u'luriiig uml in .sej vices, ami eve))

within iitdusliy, for example, tin*

increasing .share of met al-u.sing uml
capital goods manufacture. It

includes llte growing role uf the

state and nf welfure provisions, the

shape and influence of the trade

union movement, the propensity to

save, the distribution of incnnilis

run ring various consumer goods, the

ciianges in economic growth rates,

and many others. Against these

apparently irresistible forces, tho

great effort* of politicians that In!

the headlines— manipulating ex-

change ratos here, obstructing trade

there—con be seen us the truly

puny efforts they are. Economic
Community or no, Europeans will

continue to feel increasingly at

home in caclt dthor’s countries.

' *n;„ Itk7 ’ 1
”, e . ,

a11 ,w* ,,ot wo,,
‘ pwuwew Arnnju s

*4® liberal ’Conecwlon of the m ticlo on tho New Journalism.
^ as embotbed in the [cnm- depictbig its -ejseiuhiHy "fonrher-

iiralttcd " chnrnctei 1

, was [ a fnrein-sie
of tho wldusproad disillusion that
wu$ to come ut tho turn nf the con.
tiiry. Triviality and xeiisutliinalisn!.
u turning-uwuy from tunsoiled

if* vitatAikumi 41) mi; EillJl*

pAtgns to repeal she various taxes
witit which nowsp^pors wore en-
cumbered until (ho mid-iibieiceiuh
cpmiit-y, • IliLs battle won, tho cuiii-

pafnuerx turned tlrtlr gttcution to

her and circulation of halfpenny
papers—these were the ebarac-

terlgtics of the New Journalism.

The story is a reasonably fomillar

one, hut where Leo breaks new
ground Is In his frame of reference

und the denth of his analysis. «fl

does not place his otnphasis up«“
journalistic conton t, . nor doos no

f

tlvq mud) space to conventional

irerary explanations connected wun
such episodes as the advent of tmj

board schools after 2870. Instead ne

concentrates upon the economic
structure of tho newspaper industry

and upon the .changing nature m
the political system. Advances m
the technology of priming requircn

extensive, capitalization, which
turn necessitated a prppor return

upon investmon t. TJte classical era

or tho- two-party system, between

1868 and 1886, gave way to a society

in which -issues irero increasingly

seen In material and class-baseo

terms, rather than, in -the contaxi

of communities and their ideas-”

nonconformity, temperance,
,

pr®*

vincialism and tho like. A pluralw
press thus gave place to the poput«r

press of a ipass society. .

Leo’s thesis is ,rolnforccd by "

comparative survey of developments

in France and tho, United State**

and is sustained by many notes one

a. total of 35 appendices. His biblio-

graphy is equally Impressive,

utilnrly in in coverage of nrticjg

written In nlnotoenth-century

periodicals concerning tlie row
the press. Errors of fact or tvp«

nrupliy are few, apd do not

Hie' force of Ills thosis. tvliich,

a miijor contribution to rlto -dm
jf

loping study of the " fourth osmfo *

Maurice MHnif
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Nostalgia Port-Royal grammar
^ Little

Magazines : A Study of

Sit Editors
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()|1 jjgj rather than as a significu-

Rrammalical Theory in Wesleni tiuii of reality is understand us an

Europe 1500-170U unfurtuiiate aberration: “The line

hy G. A. Pndiey of development from . medievu)

Cambridge University Press, E 13.75 grammar, through Sculiger mid

ISBN 0 521 21079 8 Suuctiu.4, Cnra/micl and C(impanel hi,

•
,..c cjv little magazines is in many respects, apart /ram the 1

Mr llatntltoii s si
Poetry

, , . ,

ilisim hon of the linguistic sign

arc JW
**riierion Neu) Verse, When Noam Chomsky published presented by Port-Roiiul, an un-

C/iicugo, Horizon. This Cartesian Linguistics in 1966, he broken one down to the end nf the

I‘artisan selective hag: the was attacked by many scholars on seventeenth century” (my emplm-
l$ aBMX» odd

l0 Justify the grounds that he had failed to sis). Or, to cudcature, everything
content*, »naw

. maga- understand the relation of the Port- remains the sumo in linguistics ox-

the ortU°r® u
‘

ri
. nfe 0f about Royal reflexions on language to the cept the central concept.

Hues nave a« W
.vJtich span a linguistics uf the sixteenth and But it is not simply the account

u-n j*«*i
i

detected :
“ the seventeenth century, mid that of Tort-Royal that is weakened by

IlfocYClB etiu un
,1,1c fnilnrp hnd led hiut to rliis relentless desire to olace cverv-iHL-wv.- —

, iiiuitlv assertive tilts tat lure imu tea niui iu mis reienucss uesire iu piace cvoiy-
0[ienuia year?. »

j
j d 0j fj d a specifically Cartesian thing within a common tradition.™“a

[[fte
I’

r

tr
diat . thcory „f languaeo where such Pndiey trace, a double line of de-

xeitui'te iacnt y.
the identity a thutg did not exist. Profos- velupmcnt whereby, on the one

lord stage
, mechanl- sor Pndley's liook is cnitcerncd to hand, tlie Humanist rcjectlun of thelord ““W
d ulorc mechanl- sor Pndley's liook is concerned to hand, tlie Humanist rcjectlun of the

rorhoMnallnes* of the sample, demonstrate at Icngtii the extent to Modistao and their return to
«1. ino smallness U» 111*. **

» n«,n.IJr.„Ql ,1 r,n»l l’fiarl nn an, I Donut-uc loruk tn nn

l5!r„ ‘and

8
memorable ”

'tittle magi- lakes the form of tin investigation on the other hand, there is a reac-
njary uiu I

. .
J t js tril0 of tlie Latin grammarians between tion aguinst the Huinauist concern

thafit will not cause many reader* 1500 and 1700. The conclusion of with usage which leads to n re-

« ...iPtVlAn Hamilton’s conclusion, titc book points to the importance, newed Interest In tlie underlying

-hich U that
'* each magazine needs hitherto underestimated, of Port-' structure, or reft'o, of the language.

i™i« nn,i aurli drrndu Royal’s Latin grammar for un under- Tho ndvnntngo of this version is
decade, and each deendo I Royal’

he underlying
: the language,
this version is

ii j! a new magazluo ” standing of both' the Grunmmire that Port-RovaPs concern to produce

These miners were dominated by Rcncrafc and the Lo&quc. an underlying semantic structlire

their editors, and Hamilton, hi work- The trouble with ibis thesis is [or language would appear to bo the

Inn one ut a time over tliu former, that it uses a .sledgehammer m logical development that l udluy

don not neglect the idiosyncrasies crack a nut. Chomsky himself u**Cr
|J-

/"O disadvantages nre not

of tho latter. Tho treutment Is, For points out in his text thut Port- only that the I orr-Roym theories are

wy tnsto, u little too knowing, too Royal’s analyses in terms of '* deep ” considered inde|iendently of the

easy in its ntauner with the Sunday- and “surface” structure were change in definition of tho sign, but

already familiar with, say, the story it is on ignorance that Chomsky P
us formalism and Jus luck of

of Muriwret Anderson and her re- admits. Cartesian Linguistics is not interest in universal grammar,

Inctant endorsement of the Modern, 0f interest ns a history of seven- Rumus must be transformed into the

wilt read this account largely to tcenth century linguistics, which it
anachronistic precursor of struc-

wvour the pleasures offored by j0es not claim to be, nor as a con- linguistics.

Ilumiiton’s omlubla, if somewhat vinclng account of the relation ho- .
Although there is much oE

superior, prase. Harriet Monroe and tween philosophy and linguistics in Juterest to be gleaned from this

the Chicago intelligentsia amuse the same period, o claim it does book, it suffers, as do many other
Dn.mrf i.. .. . ' _ ciu'h sc lolnriv wtii'ks. mm a snor-hhn groatly, especially

Wits In otul scatters tl

all "ero" and *<y

y when Pound niako, but as a polemical statement ,ttCb scliolnrly works, from a spec-

tho lady poets, 0f t [ie importance of the history of
yonder ‘ and linguistics in the elaltormion uf tun- "'J >'

' .1L ..'
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Computing withFORTRAN
A Practical Course

Donald M.iMouro

Complcmcnw vvirh the author's sticdessful htn riu firi'

Computing with B/iSIC (below) although the text can

j-eadilybc used by students learning FORTRAN ns

their fust programming language.

.
Publication$line Paper £3 approx

Interactive Computing with
BASIC
A First Course

Donald M. Monro

\ . , this book is a gem . . . Mr Monro writes with a

light, easy style und deserves, success.’

Tlic Aiatltctthitical Gazette Paper £2..(0

Matrix Analysis of Structures

X. If. AI. Bray> F. C. L. Cfoxton trad I.. H. Martin

A practical treatment ofnn essential technique lot-

engineering students.

Limp j£j.20

The Structures and Properties ofSolids;

A Series of Student Texts

The Electronic Structures of

Solids

Hryan K. Coles ami A. D, Caplin

Tlie electronic structures ofatoms, molecules and

solids arc placed in proper perspective.

Cloth £7 Paper £3.30

Electron Microscopy in the Study
of Materials

P. J. Grundy auil G. A. Jones

A survey of the uses ofelectron microscopy in

materials science studies, emphasising the physical

principles behind the techniques.

Cloth £8 Paper £3.7S

Edward Arnold
25 IliU Succi, LondonW l-X. 8LL
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J.G. ANDREWS, DPhil, Marchwood Engineering

Laboratories, Southampton ancl

R.R. McLONE/PhD, University of Southampton

This hook extends the students experience beyond the tradi-

tional formal mathematical course to actual problems facing the

practising mathematician and draws case studies from soioneb,

engineering, operational research, economics, and social sciences

— each written by an export In tho particular field. Although,
;

•

primarily aimed at mathematicians this book will prove useful
jj

to studonts of those many other disciplines where there is a y. e

reasonable mathematical content 1 ' 3
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Ideology and Social Order
URIC CARLTON

Truly interdisciplinary wink between liiMiirv ami
sociology is rare, because one discipline usual Iv csploiis
I lie concerns ur data of the oilier. line Curl ton, ‘however,
has succeeded in bringing luge(her the distinctive
orientations of sociology mid ancient I ii.story im.i fl clis-
cussion of concerns crucial in liotli disciplines.

Jmenmiinn(Il Lihrary of Sociology L7.7a

The Dual Vision
Alfred Schulz ami ilia Myth of

Phenomenological Social Science
ROBERT A. GORMAN

Roller! Gormnii argues tliur Scliuta and his Ini I» Ivors fail
in their attempts in * liiunanize ' empirical social science,
due to then' desire to Achieve an artificial unity „f suh-
jectlvity and objectivity—their * dual vision

1—and he
re-deftnes the methodological implications oF plicnomcn-
olugy with the aid of existential and Marxist categories.

International Library of Snciology £4.95

Origin and Significance of
the Frankfurt School

A Marxist Perspective

C(
PHIL SLATER

Afii.5 r?5
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11**** *he formative and must radical yearsPrankfurc School, during the 193nS. fie traces the
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e
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,iatk" entique and gives it due credit for

movement
sll'dcn ‘ “nii-authoriiuriu,,

International Library of Sociology £5.95

People of the Mediterranean
An Essay in Comparative Social Anthropology

M v J. DAVIS

contexts political, economic, bureaucratic i-clinimi* i?.<Davis examines how they have re«nnnHn<i i.nV ® ' !
1

Houtledge &
KeganPaul

39 Stove Street, London WC1
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Centrality of kinship
Classified Advertisements
Index to Appointments Vacant, Wanted and other clarifications

lUcrlilerrsinpsui l-'nmily Struct hits
edited by J. (I. Pcrislhmy
Cuiiihridgf University Press, £IJ,Si|
ISBN fl Sil 210541

'I'hriv ivne so I'imv speciiilisi sin-
dies hi i\leiiiic-rr.iiiiMii Liusli

i
j

• mini
*M,w dial Alrii uiiisis have lu-eu
IliKil'tl in illiilicr liutv ii iVti.s liine
Iluv c ii i Hi" iiitil sluiwcd ilii'ir iiillea-
gues iiuw ii iv. is dune. This
will go a Idiig way l<> sikim- ilm
inui leriiiK and it is one n[ ihree
collections (mu- just piililishud. unu
very slidi-tly duel mi the same gen-
ci.il illume.

it Limiaiiis JtJ essiivs, set in
Lnlianmi. tin- MagJiieli, Alli.mi.i,
apiilll. Italy, Greece and Turkey,
mid among I'tde.si inimi Ar.ihs. At
•he I

,I70 con feiento which pi-u-
dtiied this volume, imiiuiiulx of
* hese .suites were able in meet peace-
tulfy around a table. Since then
political conflicts in several of
"'em l«ve made such civilized days
seem even farther off than the
delay in [iiiblicution uiiglit have
suggested. VVhile this does m.t
afteci the technical vuluc nf must
7 studies, both the world nut
tliore and the intellectual perspec-
tives on it have changed enough in
give the volume, mid pmiiciilni lv
ils introduction, faintly "period 4 ’

Flavour.

The theme nf the honk was
nothing more precise than lltc title
suggests, flic inirndiicLiiin cunnot
disguise tins mid dues little more
than elegantly .summarize the

w class formation or class struggle.
e

,®
ditor
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to *** Tow
student classes m nnv Uiltish
university (not to speak' nf otherRurnpcm 1 countries) he would find

q../h
° l ,,,terest which suggestssuch mutters have moved verynutdi . further than he scents lu
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iimisiiul depth 1 1 'ill years) to |„,
si tidy. I lie essay ii a uimU-i e\iil..
iilUiri of chnu-.e eclei li, ml.tle

."id sliai p on pinliii ill-, nf ineilu.d'.
In contrail, Kcin-iifelil gives a good

Marxist analysis, einpiiii.il and in
ch-.n <» tf in n rv I .in;.1 n age. | ( j„
Gellllei 's phruse, slim i haiu-d Mm.\
ism, and very tidy. Me gives a
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Slaowii by increased rales of pan j.
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UNIVERSITY OF IBADAN -

NIGERIA
AppItcnOons aio liwltod lor ">*» rollowmp pniH :

1. DEPARTMENT OF FOREST RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT

Lecturers in

:

(a) Fores! Management

(b) Silviculture

(c) Wood Chemistry
Candidate* lor (a) muci powr-ss rust dogreo in lorwtiy. Mux
GOnaldoreble proven Hold r-uii.-n^e of ino niL'iliods and piolilcme

ol tropical loroRt marwuein.ini. A pociorndu«in .lugiea wl"i special-

ization Ir. Forest ManBOnmiirt will be un advanugn. Candld-lcft lor

(bl should POBSBBS a PhD in Foresliy. Agrlculiuro. or lolfl'oiJ plam

Scler.cea from a recognl.^jd UnivBri.il/. Preleronco will be 0lvr.ii

10 those with netlva rasnarch tmerosr and praotical knowledge In

BQII microbiology. Cnndldnlos lw (fl should poaaosB a good Iasi

dearea In allhor Wood Chemlsiiy or Wor>d Scleuco SubiocW. A
pOBlQr.iOuaiB rsaeorcn e^puilonco in pulp and pspor science would

be an advnnlago.

2. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL
EXTENSION SERVICES

(a) Senior Lecturer 1

(Agricultural Communication)

(b) Lecturer Grade II

(Rural Social Change)

CandlOalos lor (r) -hould poises* a PhD In -I .Iwirual-

lam. -Mass Communlcallon or Agile uIIuirI q.IAimIoh v/llli courso

In icurnwlism. AppHcanlB nusi be oblu and pi eiiaied to loach

undergraOuflle and pos ginduaio eoinsos in eMenslon leaching

maiiioos and communlcnlian. eupe*v,so posigraduatii icsaarch «u-

danta and super vlae iho agrlruiiLiisI inloni.olion end IIIURlrallon unii.

Reaesruh and teaching o<r|»rlence at Unlvaislly level Is essertial

Cendldaiqs tor (b) should have Iho Bachelor b dagroe In Sociology

end postgraduate training in Rural Sor.ologv and/or Saclotogy With

reiovanl courses In Rum I Socloiogj- Rnsearch and Paid experloncB

in rural social charge will be bu idveniago. A|>pllcants anould bo

willing and prep-ared to tench toursob In rural aoctcil avatauiB, ‘.-Jm-

munity organlBBtlon and rf-auarch n.elhads

Salary Scale ! Senior Laclurer N7.7B4-MB.7d4 p a. (W.7BVJ7.BBB

p.a. Btorflng) : LecliirBr- 1 N5,460-t*9 B64 P -« - lE* 4 73 P-*-

Bierling) . Incur or ll H5,46n-Mf..i3a p.n. tM.MKl.SMp.1. a*®''1

llnp (Cl alorllng=Nl.15). Bonua (parity tanabto) or U pay-

dbla on eenlract appoinlihenia. Thor a may be iupplornenlatlon ol

salary lor ihe Senior Leclureahip port, by CI.C66 p.a. ( sterling )
lor

married appolulaa or Cioa p.a. (sterling) lor angle »PPO>n««

(usually reviewed annually ana nrrmrlly (rse ot all ia*i ana pro-

vision of children's education allow snaps and holiday viBil fiassagea^
'
'Title supplemental Ion Is unlikely la apply to persons Rppmnlod at

.. Lecturer I/ll. Family paosngea;. various allowancos; supar-

annunllon sah?ma v biennial oyeraaaB leave.

Dalafled applications (two copies) Including a curriculum vitae nnd

naming three relore eft. should bo sent by air mall, noi lator than

3rd March. 1B77. lo Ihe Registrar. Unlwraily ot Ibadan. Ibadan.

Nigeria. Applicants reslrteni In UK should also send on,. copy lo

ihe Inter -bn Iverally Council. 60/91 Tot.nnhain Cdiirt Road W1P ODT.

Furlhar particulars may bp obiainod (rom olthar address.

LECTURER IN

CHEMISTRY
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UNIVERSITY OF SALFORD
Department or Civil Engineering

lecturer In,
.

1 Quantity Surveying
1

and
Construction Economics
REF. C/103/THE8
Applicants Bhould poasgss flood

Honours Degree In sn appropriate

discipline, a poetgfaduete qusilfl-

cFttlon. end some proloseionaj. ex-

perience In at least ono ol Iha tlelds

of oonatruotlon finance, oost ptan-

nfno and control, contract law or

iuentity surveying. Mamba
’03 is required. A

of consultancy la parmla-

Quwtum
k
M«ha

U
n£f &

Mo'ecult
Lincoln Colleg- ~ } “ fc,low *

J. Burge,
lei and the

’s reviewers
king's College,

,
Marriage ,and Children's allow-

ances are paid and there Ib a-

non-contrlbutoiy F.S.S.U.-typa

pension -scheme.

App'lioallon form?. and further'

obtained

Cohn L
0UticS ic u cJUfvilfai^ Sydney' Pollard H

aausir'

'

ws ••ssksass
• ! •• tute • nf Ifujitr jl -'jjg

,

W

-

:

Whp wilt receive ' appllcalionp
• ufttll Friday, .;4Ul March, .1077.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
THE SOUTH PACIFIC

FIJI

PROFESSOR OF

PHYSICS
I Poal 77/2J

Thr Ilm. Of 311/ Ib lil.g. adir.g III.,

lun^hh.g ol Physirs lo h lull

niAiot in i ha ..iid.irgriiduale pro-

gidnui.e and rwoks h Proleesor

io Mkn il.r.ijo ol discipline

within (ha Si'liaol of Nmursl
lloiOL.rCOS Tho University

v<l3lio3 o 6i>o touching, research
ond ronTullrin..y in physic*
strongly grief. t>id lowards on-

vlfOnm .-nial physics, espaclfllly

in Ihf nuluial roaiHiices and
ngiff uliumi nritflo. und Iho appll-

ChIIw* of ltchne.iogy lo Ihn

countrlos ol Iho t>oiilli PnulllO.

Application- am ilioioluro ro-

q.iL.r.icd IfC-ni poisons liiloroalod

In this ii|ip<>nuriiiy Tho posi
requires 3 r-hy^-clsi wlih proweri

Unvoisily oH-’hing and ronearch
nbllliy hi anr-roniiaio areas arid

with a wii'tngnnis io commit
l.nncr-ll to i«0 work hOCdod In

Ii..- So-jih Pncillc an.j io lh«

Ufi'il.if i.un Ol VO'..PUIC id aradu-
nlfc', |.;.f c i. .I

•,'-»* 1.1 ill ll.r-

Sslrtry FSIS.SUd 10 Ft 1 4.7 13

pa (£1 sierhng equals Kl .30).

The Diihsh Oovcrnmenl may
supplp.i’Oiil salary by £2.010 p a.

(ilhillnq) of morliad appclnieo
.-1 0.033 P.a. lor single nppoln-
|im, (nijaily reviewed annually

and normally Ireo ol all lux)

nnd riovide clilldicn's eduonilon

^Howjiicsb mil huilday vIbII

[.ftseuges In add.llon I lie Unl-

versliy prfjv.'Jos 16 por coni

gratuity, tuper animation conlrl-

builon. eppolnimeni allcwanoa,

partly lurnlshod accommodallon
al B mils! at IS por cent ol

salary v/lin a maximum el pre-

sent ol Si. 104 p.a. on salaries

ol up lo SP.COn pa. arid SI. 162

p a. on salmles ol S'3.000 and

abova Appolnlnienl wltl hn lor

a coni r sol period ol three years

and will bo renewable by mutual
•igreonioiil.

Cnndldntos should send, quotina

Iho above post relaienco, six

copies o( curriculum vllao wlih

!u|l porsonal psrllculars and
names nd addressee ol Ihree

roleroas to ihe Registrar, Iha

University ol ihe South Pacific.

P 0 Box 1 16B. Suva, Fiji, lo

roach him no later Hum Fehru

ary 21. 1077, Applicant rosl

dont In U.K. should also send
I oopy to Inter-Linlvereliy Coun-
cil. 90/61 Tottenham Court

Hoad Londni VY1P ODT. Further

pHiticulers are obtainable trom

ollhor address.

ana comrai, turniBm
quenliiy surveying. Mambbralilp of

the RIOS ts required. A limited

amount of consultancy la pamilB-

alblo. „ „
'

Lecturer In Building

Surveying
OFF1

. O/I8B/THE8
This lectureship is Iho first appoint-

mant to Iha first university dofirno

course In Building Surveying. ApplI-

oonlB should either ppuSesa a flood

Honours Decree In an approprtsls

dlsolplino. or a postgraduate qunll-

fioaiton, and some professional px-

porlenco In at tenet one of the

Papeete or bulldlru surveying. Mem-
bership of Ihe RICS Id required:

Salary seals : C3.33a-£8,8S$ jta. •

Further particulars and oppHoitlpn

fbrma iqny ba oWslned trhm the

Rsnlslrar. University of Salford,

Salford MB AY/T. to whorr) oompleiafl

appllealtoiw should be returned, by

.4 March. 1677. AuoUng appropilsto

f

reference. •
,

• 1

*yWi

orjiijrtbirVprintiii.iN

.“VV.'Trlndy C6lt»xr. .-. >

LECTURER IN
1 GENETICS "
Applications aie Invited for

Iha above poal which ia in the

Department ol Genetics.

Applications will be con-

sidered from those working ih

any Held of fundamental or

applied genetics, but prefer-

ence will be given to a strong

applicant "who la able to con-

tribute lo research and teach-

ing In the fields of Quantitative

Genetics -
,
and/or

(
.
Animal

Breeding.

Salary Scale: E3,32l-£7,10B.

Appointment will be In Ihe

range E3.321-C3.69a.

Marriage and Childrens

allowances are paid end there

ia a non-contributory F.S.S.U.-

. type pension scheme.
. .
Application lorrps and further]

particulars may; be obtained

from

:

The Staff Secretary,

;

1 West Theatre,
Trinity College,

Dublin 2, .

- who Will receive, applications
''

'

ddtil ' firtday, . 4lh Majcft, •1977b

Aupiltnllonx aio ln»llid foi Ihe

tallowing pool*, ler which
application* close on Iha dales

shown. SALARIES (unlasa

olhf rwlie fisted) 01a as

tolla»a : P,oleor SA3S.CB7;

5rn<oi Rolf arch Fallow

JA19.ifl2-SA23.4Be; ResoiKcri/

Poiiiiocior&l Fellow 3A 13.350-

SAIS, 2EB; Senior Locluio,

SAIH,7SS-SA22,010| Lecture,

JA 1 3,650-SA I B.3BB. Further

dalalla, condlllon* 0!

ppomiinenl lor each po«l,

malhod al applICBl'-On and

appilomion form, whore

applicable, mBV be obtained

Irani the AseoOlBllon ol

Comma hvieeilh Unlvcrallles

(Apple.). 38 Cordon Squnre,

London VIC1H DPF.

Austiillian National

Univeisily

SENIOR RESEARCH
FELLOW/RESEARCH
FELLOW/
Postdoctoral
fellow
DEPARTMENT OF
THEORETICAL
PHYSICS

Univorstly nl Sydney

POWER CHAIR OF
CONTEMPORARY
ART

\|ii-ir iilnii* Jtrr inilK.I In 111

A.lw-I.ir< in ,li. lifl.l 1-iik Vrit

'.ill ill mlc(i-l ill • -uiTi ir.i'-fi ^ 1 \

jil. tin- I li.ur -xhicli .-ill

l>. ., "I ju- iitiia.Ni , lie iciii 1:111: nl

•f I'r-.fv-' -.r 11. W. Siiiirti i.

'LtIiiii ii. l. I'ov.-i 1 7h|<.i iiui, III ui

I II,V \fl-. U xt'll.p- Hltflll ..I '.«•

h--'.i III iliixl-. «! Fin, Ml- "I

—.111* "i 1‘n.frv.' 11 H. \\". Sniilli

In* i-cwii Hlr.ji.il.

*'i \j.ril I-*?!.

LECTURER IN

EDUCATION
(Pre-P,inieiy Education]

Al'I'li.MlIlx rlinnld lid'.

V

r,a.lvni), ui it I j-roi«-'M..it.<l

.|l|.lll| It yli-M|% ill Vlljlv villi Mi 1

I -lllt.illi.il lild ,'IC- will'll I L«.lJlillu

. r rnr.j lu . 1-l.ii- -n

t |» !>,...« Ill l|- lllld|>l .I,"V1

imiuIJ Im aii diHoniugc.
A]ifKjlillec tartiild mainly
in i>ik'-i>riniiiry x-xluxaiit.il xiran.l

Of I1.|xl Lx I. -V ,.f I. Jll.UIII.il I 'tijlti'

llltl v. 1)1 fill Iv XV|h'v1--J III 1 .1 k X* lip

dm ix-x in An , ik IV77.

1 M:irji I "77.

I'lix- lJ.-piiriiii--ni i>t I'h

pll-tilt lllrrdJ I'tl-lCxIllr

midi)

hi

K. J. I c IV.niciir. F-A.-V.)

vi.nJiixix % 111JK- , cif nuclear
xir.icliiTx- !iiul rent-limit.

clt.wrulury purilclr*. xiiiiixiix.nl

III,(111till LkS, kirlill SljfC ptl>ML"x,

jiitl pld-niH
ifti-tiil anpmiiiniciiln mm K-
nude-uiiil |iixfx-ruicx will lie

_

gUtii I11 bppllcanln Inicrx-lcd in

unclear rcnciiirtis *Uh heavy
l.uix, 9 . -II.I -lute ptlVxIL,. SUht

plu-nin p]iy-ici.. Sbiuixr [Inui

iii.irnj) ituraiiuii o( .ii>pi>lnliiiei(l

q, «.,ul-ir rcM-arxh fx-lli>w nr

re-curkli fx-llnw kx ill be
e-in -ill*.-,vd fur n 1'erjna .hi U-uva

fr.'i.i imollix-r iii-ilHiii.iii.

7 Miifx-h 1*377. 5

Flinders University of
. .

spujh Australia :

SENIOR lecturer
IN ACCOUNTING
(Sohoel dl Social Solanoes)

ll,u up ptilnlmrnl -will bo die

firxi mud is in AccuUnHne at 1I 1B

Uiiiverwly and U10 pni'luwo will

bu luxuiul in iIk dij^iplliw ol
l:xom>m]ce

1 lie appnlnica will bo eypecied
In itavclnn nnd organ!u flio

Uqlxvrxiiy'B propoifd
-piMigrnJuoie Diploma In

Acctiuniloe com 10 whlcll will

ox-Mpt Im Tim student* Irt

Mamli t‘/7A.

1 March 1977,
.

’

James Cdok University

of Morih Queensland

LECTURER IN

BEHAVIOURAL
SCIENCES (SOCIAL
WORK)

Applix-ruHt 'xli.iultl p&fl-x--. a

IlncliL-lor'x xlxgrci' in knriul "«>rk

.ind a lil iflicr tli-gico hi mxIo)

wink «ir a (dx-viml socljl Kictu-o

l mixJi at aiuhrnpi.Kiyj.

ccvicmlca. p.jxtioi.iKy "f

w'cinli'gj-j. Ilotli iic.ivtcinic im>1

prnctkal cxpcrixncv In vuri-mj

fields of v-icUl work oiti

eipccied.

30 June 1977.

LECTURER |N
: '

ENGINEERING
(MECHANICAL)

Alipltxmils xTtould Iwvc At

k.u«i sn iii.imurs ilojj rxc und

preferably X lilglicr degree iu

mcrjhintlijil cnglucuring,

logeilier wlilt leaching «ntl

rowardi and/or professional

eiperionuo In llMnaoJybunlci or

a minted field. Preference will

bo given 10 candidate* vs ill, a

pedal interest tn l-dei energy

research.

• 4 March 1977.
. .

Monash Un Ivors! ly

Mc-lhmirno

LECTURERS/
SENIOR LECTURER
DEPARTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATIVE
STUDIES

l.t-eiiirft.Sx'iii.ir Lnlurrr io
BitxinrH I’ollcy

Kxspur'ililliikj tncluJ-

p.i,t|,r.i.hiaiv teacliii.g U' t

rr-sarvli In huiine-s polixi nul.lug

jiiJ c -rporifx ptnnnlni!, a.id

11 <i*t -n with iMuinc'x (mi,.. f--r

,.Hlx-ni project w-.tL.

l.i-rlurtr In ftfuiLrliai

KopMi.xil.ililhi incluJc l’- -it,

i. ii.l.rw.i.i'iulc Olid poMgrjd.i.ii-'

it ..tli iny ant! re ix-jTLh in i.,rii>u>

.i-.i-- x 1 . <>f mukciing.

] - utli ins !i at prexeni limited

to rtu- M.i,tir nf Adniiiii-l,ii,ii>i,

-nitl llacliclur of rcoimmix-
iir.-yrainmec. but ii li planned lu

olfxr t\t.ulKx C'.iiCM % in llix

n* •>, f'.uire. I'.ir boil, p..*iii«in

j.

i d.l-. aiiu.l ilryrei-, itU*dill
- ork tx|-.nencu and pu*t

1 - - ir-.'i .it.- -lx died.

I' MjKIi IV77.

.University of Adafnide

POSTDOCTORAL
FELLOW IN PLANT
PATHOLOGY
(ne(.7.a]

iji Hi*! Ilrpnrlmcni or Plant

I'.iin.ilogv 10 co-oparate *'iili

Ik. A. Kerr lu a uudy ot dw
nxnctix* and(or ihu Dio!ts.ul,ir

lii.iK.yv u£ Agrobacicrium.

4 March 1977.

LECTURER IN

ANTHROPOLOGY
(Rei.y.3)

The l.cclnror, who liVTuld j'

have Keacrel experltm In

AulluopnlufB'iN'Xlnloiiy will,

majur fieldwork oypcrien.M In

1 n. 1d.cr11
,
urban cmnoiunl lie,, a ill

I,e vx peeled to engatfe io urban

reMorvli 11) -Auiirqrifl and ta

perliclpato Id the DcpSilnunlV
.

Kuching pwgMinmci iwUhlj fb

urhunTeqiloft..'

. 11 March 1977.
• 1

LECTURER IN
PATHOLOGY
(Ret. 7.3)

The Deportment o{ ?a(hulDgy

ii liK-aied parity l» Dnivardiy

Medical Scltool and ponly in tiie

Division or Tlmue fatlioloqy Of.

Elia adiaecnl Iioilluio ol

Medical and Veterinary Science,

Tho Division has oxcolk.nl

facilities for reaeiieell and ri*n

in nrvlco work In ni|ica] xnj-

necropiy pslholosy in tha

Institute.

11 March 1977. •
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Univenllies continued

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

FACULTY OF EDUCATIONAL STUDIES

APPOINTMENTS

Applications -afe invited for the following posts in the

above faculty

:

1. LECTURER to work in the

Curriculum Studies discipline.
Ref. 2Q8Q

Candidates should Ideally have broad practical experience,
a background in Educational Studies and preferably a
Higher Degree. Preference will bo given to candidates
whose work and interests are in the area of Culiuraf
Studies. However, this should not deter applicants from
different but relevant disciplinary backgrounds to the
Study of the curriculum from applying. The successful
candidate will be working In an Inter-disciplinary course
team and will be expected to take a full part In the
development of new courses and the maintenance of
on-going courses within the Curriculum Studies area.
If is hoped the successful candidate will commence
on 1st July, T977.

2. LECTURER to work in the
Psychology of Education discipline.
Ref- 47

Although no special interest is essential, candidates
should possess appropriate background and Interests in
one or more of the following areas : child development
psycholinguistics

; personalily theory
: classroom

processes. The successful candidate will be involved in
tne preparation of courses (in particular a new course in
the anguage and learning area) which may involve
writing course lext and assessment materials and making
television and radio programmes. The person appointed
should commence on 1st June. 1977.

Si!™ rS™Vb£vLVBnurB(l pDots W,B bB wHIiln Uterange £3.333 to £6.655 p.a., according to age,
qualifications and experience, plus U.S.S. benefits.

3. RESEARCH ASSISTANT
to work in the
Psychology of Education discipline.
•Ref. 72
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Fellowships and

Studentships

IRISH FEDERATION
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN

POST GRADUATE
RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

Applications are lnvii r
.-il

(com graduates of Irto It

Universities for a Roseari-i
VoIIdw-IiIh in die field uf

I

Women's Studies, wllli
' specific reference to Irish
women.

The value of tlie Fellow-
ship Is £2,000 per year, ten-
able for a maximum of
three years from 1st Sep-
tember, 1977, In any Uni-
versity in Ireland,

Information and application
forms (to be returned not
later than 4th March, 19771
arc obtainable front the
Secretary of the Irish
Federation, Miss Clare
Macmahon, It Earhwood
Road, Belfast BT4 3DY.

University oi Cambridge
DapHtiMiU ol Hliloiy of Ail

Leuerhulme Trust Fellowships

In iho History of

Western Art 1877*78
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nuves aef addresses el lore academic

referees,

Appllulltiu should reach Ihe SecreUfj

af tfis neputninl at Hbtiry *f Art. 1
Scree i e TmMi. Canlrldt* M2 IPX

(Iron whom furlhir particulars 'ms* be

obUlned) fay 16 M“‘h WJ. •

There (a no official appliwtUn form.
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School of Materials
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Colleges of Further Education

BRADFORD*** COLLEGE
School of Combined Studies

-

AppJioaiions are invited for the poal of

SENIOR LECTURER
in managerial social science

(A Principal Laclurashlp might be available tor.1,1 '

exiremaly well qualified candidate)
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Colleges of Art Overseas

Torrons Collego
nl Advanced Education

ADELAIDE. SOUTH AUSTRALIA

CITY OF

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

COLLEGE OF
ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY

This i& a Group B College v.-iih 11 Dep.iMinems

VICE

. .. •( 1

.1 ii .-

i L-'i. 7| *•.!..*

•n .

roquired Ironi Isl Sepiember. 1977, or earlier.

Further particulars and application form—returnable

by I8U1 February, 1977. may be obtained from the

Director of Education, Civic Centre, Barras Bridge,

Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 BPU.
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Courses

SOUTH GLAMORGAN INSTITUTE OF HIGHER EDUCATION

Principal : Dr. E. J. BRENT, M.A., F.R.S.A., F.C.P.

POSTGRADUATE CERTIFICATE

IN EDUCATION
(UNIVERSITY OF WALES)

Applications are invited for admission lo the next one

year course commencing in September, 1977. The course

is held In modem buildings which are well equipped wilh

excellent facilities for study and recreatlop.

Applications should be made as soon as possible, fur-

ther particulars may bs obtained from ths Academic
Registrar, South Glamorgan Institute of Higher Education,

Cyncoed Road, Cyncoed, Cardiff.

BIRMINGHAM
YHli UNIVlllibliV

TUG SlIAKESPEAnE
INSriTUTS

M.A. IN
81
SIJAKCSPEARE

A bno-yi-ar fuil-tlmo course
Is offoreil In nil uspocls of
Shakesiicure'a work. Auplkanis
si 101

1

I1, non^'i'ly hawo n Rood
lionouro dnorfo t» F.nollMi,

• I-lirthpr particulars from iho
Aufslant HMtunr .

*A», Uni*
vnrsliy or Hinnlngham. nlrm-
Inuham HIS an\ ituodng ref-
rrenco (381-

NOTTINGHAM
THE UNIVEnsnV

SCHOOL OP AOniCULTURE
M.Bc. COURSE IN
MEAT SCIENCE

AppUcattons aro invited from
CRAOUATES In approprime
subject* , normally In Aortcul-
turnl, nialoglLiil, r.homlcul or
Veierlnory Selene os, ,or ntlmla-
ston to an Adv.mcoit course of
Hiudy leading 10 the UoRrca or
M.Sa. i by ovamtnaUoni In
Moat Sdonco^ Tim cottno.
which IB of ono year'a ilura
«ton. will Include Prudurllon o
Modi Anbnala. Physlolooy or
MorL Animals. Animal HHiIlh
nnd Meat Inspaclfon, CMitmo-
illi y Brlonca or Moni and ihq
l.'i'onuinln, Mnrkollno and
I.eflUlnllon of Moat. 1,T]o

enurso (b do* Innod lo proviso
Ihfjio hnvlnn approprwtn

.
ncl-

aiilllic Iralnlnn with sppclullll
knowledaa ot meal wlmroby
ihoy would bo aullably nunll-

General Vacancies

OXFORD
NUFI1BLD COId.Gf1 B

_ TIESGAnCIl 0FKJCr.11
The CoIIc-qo wishes 10 appoint
III-search Otllcvr for iwo

ears 10 wurk on a study or
teal Hovimmenl and iho local
ocongmy in Urlialn and Woit-
im Gonnany, Kinan>md by iho
Anglo-Oi-nnaii I'oundallon far
llin Study of Iniliuirla, SoclMy,
l ie nrolocl wlU deal with poli-
tical and Bdinimc.imUvo nspccis
or Ihe hanallna or oronomk:
functions by local auihortiloa
In both countries. Applicants
with rosnonh oxiioilmico In
public BdmlnlBlr.il Ion or oao-
nomlo organlaniion proforred.
Working knowledge or Gentian
iliystmofo.

Salary &n ago bcbIo 2d-M up
lo £0,627 iruudmum- U8S/
I'SSU apptlaa.

I'urUicr dcifllla from Novll
Johnson, Nuinolrt Collcuo.
Ostord. lo whom nppItrallanB
should bo sent by 113 I ubruary,
1‘J77.

Hod lo accept rosnonsibiiiiy for
iho scIontine control of meal
as n commadltv.

. ,

ipnvi School Dr Aarlculiurn,
Killian Bonlnnion, Lough-
borounh. Laics.

' TlirttD NATIO^/Vt, 1 ’

CONFKRHNCK FOR
PERSONAL TUTORS

WAYS or SEEING ”

on Iho -tlh-r.lh April. 1077

poLYTEaiirJic
1

of central
LONDON

AS Mnrylobono Hoad

Tho Third National r.nnfrr-
pneo for Personal ^ lulors,
organbed by U’yn rlramicy,
Sonia Iniilss. Susan Slmub an:
Paul Terry wlH do lieid^al Ih
Polytechnic nf Conirnl Landoi
from 4ih-S]h April. l'J77-
noBldnnlJnl places will bo nvaU^
able In Kulls or Iloaldonco*

slm lo pnnliLn parllclpnnls la
rofioci upon tho lutor ns Ihe
frciHIPtor Tn Iho Individual any
group tutorials and lo under-
stand how wn are saop by our
sludonia, Thorn wHI, bo oppor-
tunities lo expurlmont with,now

praachns to Ihosn slliiDlloni.-

In' accordance wilh. iho
wisho* ’ or members of Iasi

S
oar's confarenco. wo ulan to
bo real urn Btiusllmis and

problems. Tho nmqhasli will
So on caan material brought by
lio nartlclnants. Olhor conlrl-
mrioai will ' bo madoby guest
.nciurcra. group leaders and
closed circuit lolovlsian rc-
eordinas of tulorlsU.

Tho course too _wll| ho Bl.Or
xcluslvo of. rasldonilal . rotis.
ppllcallon fbrms and further
oinlis can bo obialncd .(ram

aior, Coufso .Unit, Pply-
: of Cnmral London. 309

Hogont Biroor. London W.l
}H: » .-i^Coli;.^W-WAWk

Universities continued

ABERYSTWYTH
TUB UNIVERSITY r.OLLEGR

Ol- WALLS
DEPARTMENT OP EN
Applications are lnv„»u

iho post or LEtriuiiblt in
ENGLlSIf. Preference will- bo
Ivon io npplk'anla whoso main
uorgsl Is In Elghlosnlh Can-

J

ury . Uteraluro, Ai
mores t* in nonafassnee
uro Will bo an nd vama, .

Bnlniy r,n scale : &3,o-Yi to
Eij.fi'j't per annum.

Application fen n » am, fur-
Tiii-r ileiolla available from iho
Itoglslrar. Closing dale: uBtli
lobniery, 1‘j77.

WALES
bt. DAvm^ u^ivEnsrrv

Lampoicr

LECTURESHIP DJ
WELSH HISTORY

. Appllcptlons are inyltod (or
tho post of Lecturer In Welsh
il^il^ry lo begin 1st Odobpr

Bafary on scale E3.333 lo
C6.IH6 with F?9,B.U./U,a,8.
membership.

Knrlher particulars and nppll-

B
itlon /onus from.. Academic
eglsirar. Si,. Davidla Univer-

sity CoIIoho, Lompelor, Dyfod,
SAAB TED. • Closing da loi

lUUi February 1977!,
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Copy for Classified

Advertisements In ths

THES Bhould arrive

not later than 10.30 am
Monday preceding ths

dele of publication

The Higher Institute of Electronics

Beni Walid

Libyan Arab Republic

The Instilule Is mninly an undergraduate school and
lectures are conducted in English. Students lake a three-

year course In Electronics nnd Communications Engineer-
ing leading to the B.Sc. doyree. Tho inalituie is sitiialeri

in Deni Walid, which is about 176 km from Tiipoli, and
all biudonic and members of staff ore accommodated in

the campus. Members ol staff ore strongly encouraged
to undertnko their own research,-- •

Vacancies for staff members laioI in the following

{(olds

:

(1) Electronics

(2) Communication Theory

(3) instrunientnlion nnd Control

(-1) Compulation and Digital Computers

(5) Engineering Drawing and Descriptive Geomotiy

f8) Physics

(7) Mathomallcs

(8) English Language (proforence will be given to candi-
dates ol English origin).

The minimum qualifications required lor Technicians
staff is an M.Sc. end/or Ph.D. (leaching experience
preferable).

The minimum qualifications required (or Technicians
Is a City and Guilds Technicians Diploma or any equiva-
lent qualification (preference will be given lo candidates
wilh previous experience). Technicians are required to

run Ihe Instilule laboratories in the above fields, plus the
Mechanical and Electrical Workshops.

SALARY GRADE (ANNUAL)

Position Annual Total
Increnn’l Increm't

‘ Professor ! 5.780LD G.480LD 120LD
Associate Prof. 5,040 6,760 120
Assistant Prof. 4,560 5,040 80
Leolursr 4,180 4,582 67
Asst. Lecturer 3,510 4,168 108
Lab Technician Salary dependent upon qual

and experience.

(1 LD = C2.00)

In addition all members ol staff will receive Ihe following

benefits

:

(1) The Institute pays tourist-class air tickets for the

staff member, his wife and four of his children under 18
years of ags. The paid tickets cover the journey between

the place of recruitment to Tripoli.

(2) The Institute pays 25 per cant of the air charge
for excess baggage weight twice only—at Ihe beginning

and at the end of the service.

(3) The Institute provides furnished accommodation.

(4) Air tickets for leave are provided to staff mem-
bers and their families, as mentioned under section (1),

alter two years of continuous work with the Instilule.

(5) For the tlrst four years of service a gratuity of

one month's salary Is given to the staff membor- A
gratuity of two months' salary Is given for each subse-

quent year of service.

(6) Ths Institute provides full medical services lor

staff members and their lamilles at Government Hospitals

in Libya.

Qualified persons are invited lo submit curriculum

vilaes to

:

The Cultural Counsellor,

Embassy of the Libyan Arab Republlo,

&B Prince's Gale, London, 9.W.7*

PROPOSED NOTICE OF VACANCY

Geography: Chairperson

The College Park Campus of the University of Mary-

land Is seeking a distinguished scholar with outstanding

administrative capacity to Berve ae Chairperson of the.

Department.' This position offers unique challenges arid*

opportunities for providing creative leadership within a
scholarly environment In the National Capitol Area. •

The University of Maryland aolively BubBCribas fo A

policy of equal educational and employment opportunity.

The University of Maryland Is required by Title IX of the

Education Amendment bl 1972 not to discriminate on

the basis of sex In admission, treatment of students, or

employment.

Nominations and applications should lie sent to

;

Dr. John H.' Cumberland, Chairman,

Geography Search Committee^

Bureau of Business and Eoonomlc Research,

University of Maryland, College Park, Md. 20742.
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LECTURER/SEHIOR LECTURER
IN SPECIAL EDUCATION
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AUSTRALIAN COUNCIL FOR
EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH

The Council invites applications for the Director-

ship which became vacant following the recent

death of Dr. W. C. Radford.

Applicants should have demonstrated achieve-

ment in educational research and capacity to

to lead a large organisation.

Current Salary $34,140 per annum.

Detailed Information on conditions and on the

ACER Is available on request to the President,

ACER, PO Box 210, Hawthorn, Victoria,

Australia, 3122.

Closing Date : 31 March 1977.
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